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Sponsoring Prendent'i
Bell At SL James'Hall Tonight

CAirrBm* — A dance at St.
Jamer/ Hall tonight will climax
the March of Dfaaes campaign.
This year, the dance Is sponsored
by Carteret Post. W , American
Legion, and Its auxiliary.

The pflbilc Is keenly aware of
the vital need for funds to push
the fight against infantile paral-
ysis locally and nationally. Rev.
Kenneth afaeDonald. PhD., chair-
man of the campaign, said today.

"We sincerely hope that every-
one who has not already contrib-
uted will do so this week-end,"
Or liacDonald added.

There will be special entertain-
tent during the dance Intermis-

sions Two cakes, one full of
dimes, will be awarded. There will
also be a door prise.

Frauds Tomonk Is chairman,
ssMed by Walter Cotgan, Com-

mander Walter Wadtak. Al Bak-
aon. Charles Brady, Thomas Jake-
way. Morris Cohen, Walter Tom-
exuk, H. J Otockner. Edward

Komleski, John Or««n, Francis
O'Rourke, John Sldun, Walter
8ak. Saul Novltt, John Q. Psfi*-
nlU and John Kennedy, Jr.

Half of all money collected. Is
forwarded by each chapter ot the
Notional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis to New York headquar-
ters.

This monty Is a reservoir used
In emergencies to flght epidemics.
It Also Is used for rMearch ind
educational programs In medical,
ttclentlflc and educational institu-
tions. 66 of which received grant*
from the Foundation last year.
And it Is used for the care and
rehabilitation of patients crippled
by polio. '

Up to October l the Foundation
had financed the training of 893
physical therapists. 106 medical
social workers, 87 hospital and
public health orthopedic nursing
supervisors, teachers and head
nurses, 58 health educators, 35
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Carteret Women Taming Smart
Seams With Needle and Thread

CARTBteTT—The whtrr of a
•rains machine is a familiar
sound in most Carteret homes
today Women, young and older,
are picking up the needle and
thread to make anything from
overalls for the children to com-
plete costumes for themselves.

Carteret women are making
slip covers and draperies, play-
•uiU and aprons. But above all

thpy are making clothes.

It b not the older women, ex-
perienced In needlework, who are
busy with home sewing. Teen-
iiitera, business girls and young
matrons as. well are getting a
kick out of picking their own
patterns, materials and trim-
mings and being able to say:

I made It myself."
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Schools Stressing Lorentz Leaves
Rules for Safety \ This Week-end
Teachers Point to Need

For Safety Practice*
During the Winter

CAJtlKKTl—The recent heavy
snow and ice storms have led
teachers of the Carteret public
and parochial schools to empha-

wlnUr safety

i W e tttu cautioned
to •isuptrvlied

To Take up New Post
at Dayton; Is Honored
by (Congregation Here
CARTERET—Wlth an excellent

record of achievement for eighteen
years In this borough, Rev. Daniel
K. LorenU leaves the First Pres-
byterian Church here this week-
end to take up his new duties at
the Presbyterian Church In

Police Mode 36/
Arrnt$ l/M Ytar

CSARTBfUnr—Criminal of-
fenses numbering Ml were han-
dled by the poHoe departmscn
last year, Police Chief Oeorge
Sheridan Jr. revealtd In his an-
nual report.

Of this number, 131 persons
were arrested for being drunk
and disorderly. IS for lighting
on the street. 79 tor assault and
battery and 26 for gambling.

List 40 Mishaps
HereDuringl947
One Killed. 28 Hurt

In Auto Arridentft,
Sheridan Reports
CARTERET—During the ye*

of 1947. this borough had fort:
motor vehicle accidents in whlc
one perwn wts killed and twenty
elRht Injured, the annual repor
of Police Chief Oeorge Bherldai
Jr. revealed.

Of the injured, eleven person
were pedestrians and one blcycl-
rider.

The majority of accidents tool
place on Roosevelt and Pershin
Avenues.

The chiefs report dealing wit;
traffic offenses shows that k total
of 123 motorist* paid fines and
two sent to workhouse. Twenty-
six drivers were arrested for speed-
ing and four persons fat drunken
driving. Other offenses:

No driver's license, 5; allowing
unlicensed operator to operate
car. 3; dilrlng oh permit without
the presence of licensed driver, 3:
driving after license had been re-
voked. 3; careless driving. 12: pass-
Ing red light traffic signals. 13, and
leaving scene of accident, 2.

Use Hot Water
To Thaw Pipes
Fire Chief O'Donnell

Gives Some Adviee to

Coaghlins Chalk Up Long Record of Service

Rev and Mrs. Lertnu'wWe
. . t , ., 1 honored at a surprise fuMfel)

not to hitch sleds \9Uty ^ t t t t ^ n i , n t J j T ^

church parish hall, |1Vtn tt the
congregation of the churar Ind
Its organizations.

The honored couple was pre-
sented with a mahogany desk and
lamp by the congregation. Boy
Scout Troop No. Q9, sponsored by
the church, presented Mr, Lorthtz

'CITY

I,inn

Heads GOP
Day Fete

: KHKT • Borough Clerk
1 Peny i» general cbair-

: -nc County BfffuMkrn
ij.iv Dinner to be held

• 12 tit the Pine* in Me-

IV :y said that
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imimttee for UM

in Invite a
; •;<< (or the dtfiMr.

• .'mrs of format Governor
' !• su&ien of Mmneanla.

Kobeit A. T i l t of ( M o
' •'iiior ThOttat ft.

Vurk have
:nt-mu>i\ed In

invitation, Wttaoa lodl-
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icy streeu. children i with a trophjr'

Oev of drtvewayi and streets for

Bddtng has been decried. Stu-
dent* have been warned against
snowball throwing since it may
bring seriotat injury

Particular care should be taken
to croMing
have been warned. Other sugges-
tions:

Puptb should never touch fallen
electric wtres and should be aware
of the dancer of falling iree limbs
and broken branches.

Special care should be exercised
in getunc on and oft buses in win-
ter weather.

Carteret

I.O.O.F. Funds Helped
to Erect JVeiM Stand

CAKTKRCT—Much good has
been done by Carteret Lodge
MT, I. O. O. F , for the commu-
nity since i u foundation

The other day another bor-
ough ornnrralirm was credited
ctth eWammg a Dews stand for
bind Alec New.

From William Bnatt. secre-
tary of the lodge, we learn to-
day that it was the Odd Pel lows
lodge thai prosnoted a football

and part of the proceeds
Ipr (he purchase of the

stand a r t the, remainder of the
was used to give medical

U a borough resident

be in kMBtafl vtOi
the parit iB MM

- ••• iiu-u is to bntta aB t t e
' . ^ . (or the uamHXOm Is

' n,,. slate." W«IMII said.
"iirse. prealdattWl aaplr-

• •• <nir first iM^Hattm. '
• •• •' "but if that fawt be

( -'»« nuoytMNlB Day
! ••n«ii«emeal» ire mm
«>'>nths in tlbmk the
" wm «o to mibm p * .
.!.• of at leaat nattoaat

John Oonnolly acted as toast-
master and Introduced the Rev.
Alexander Darocsy, pastor of the
Pree Magyar fteformad Church,
who spoke.

Mrs. Thelma Webb was In
charge of the program In which
the following participated: Mrs.
LorenU, Mrs. Davis Hoffman,
Ruth Orban and Lillian Buoce.
Mrs. William Elliott, as chalrnaa
of hospitality, was assisted by
Mrs Harold Edwards and the
Mother and Teacher Association.

Among the guests present was
Or. Emma Barbara LorenU,
daughter of Rev.' and Mrs. Lo-
lenLz. who is now an Interne sit
the Reading HospUal, Pa. A son.
Dr. Gerald LorenU,.and his wife.

torch, a candle or ihy «tktt fora
of open flam* to-thaw a pipe In a
hard-to-get-at plate.

So warns Fire Chief Ellsworth
O'Donnell.

"Wrap the pipe with rags and
saturate the rags with boiling
water, Chief O'Donnell recom-
mends.

Dirt, dust or cobwebs under a
house or other out-of-the-way
place are apt to catch fire when
flame Is used to thaw pipes, Chief
O'Donnell said.

Under exiting weather condi-
tions, a tee.Is very dangerous,
O'Donnell painted out. Household-
ers should tajpa every possible pre-
caution to avoid fires.

CARTERKT- Thr Cnoghlln family his to Its oredlt l»nr yean of loyal, faithful and rfflcltnt
service at the f'artrrrt plant of the I). S. Metal* Refltllnf Company. Shown in thr |thot<i from left
to right arr: SUIHIIHK, I/-n. John and William; seatefl, FranfK, I.lllian and Joseph.

Six Members of Family Have Total of 135
Years of Service With U. S. M. R. Plant Here

CARTERET- No mutter what
shift you work on su the Carteret
plant of the United States Metals
Refining Company you'll come
across a member of the Coughlin
family.

A CARTERET PRESS reporter
was convtneed of It the other day
when he paid a visit to the plant.
The personnel department at the
plant not only confirmed it, but
came out with some statistics,
which show that the Coughllns
hold a distinction that Is unusual
in plant annals.

The statistics revealed that five
Coughlin brothel's, Leo, Joseph,
William, Francis and John and
MUs union Coughlin, daughter of
Joseph, have chsrved up k *
of 135 years of service at the
teret plant.

And not only the Coughlln.s are i WHlmm, 113 Emerson Street.
proud of that long, loyal faithful
service, but the plant manaue-
ment appears to be similarly proud
of the entire group.

The oldest In point of service is
Leo, who lives at B9 Lowell Street.
Is married and has two children.
He started with the plant as A
beaker boy in the ma.ln laboratory
on March 3, 1S11 and during the
35 years worked tn all the various
divisions of the laboratory and
eventually became a craw leader
which Is equivalent to a foreman
in the electrolytic copper analysis
division.

Joseph, resident of 41 Pulaskt
Vyenue, ajafrled and the father

married and the father of three
children, began his employment
with the company on May 24,1920.
His first job was a converter and

JUOf «, 111!
Roaltion it

in 1923 was made converter fore-
man He now holds the position
of shift foreman in the smelter
Bill, whose middle initial Is V.
served as district clerk of the
Board of Education for 'many
years.

The fourth member of the family
to gain employment at the plant
was Francis, 86 Emerson Street,
married and the father of one
child. Francis, an analytical chem-
ist started on his Job March 7,

Fuel Ci
Increases;
Aid Needi
Yarchesky, New

(loordinttor,
In Hardship Cue*

I CARTtRffT—Borouffh
hnvp taken steps to help Out 1
the critical fuel situation
forts are being made to aid <
teret's hardship case*

Mayor Stephen Ski!* tola!
appointed Health In*tctOT
chad Yarohesky as bOrwMgi
coordinator.

Yarchesky'i immediate
to accept requests from
dire need of fuel and
these persons as well ai
the extra, emergency

The shortage is SO MttoU|
only those in genuine AIM

i may be helped Immediately f
I borough fuel coordinator.

And behind the scene* i
teret's critical fuel oil and I
shortage, humanitarian
and friendly understanding;
chilled tenants' plights are
inn the borough's greatest

Yarchesky gays that he
bf hard up if selfishness and i
ism were as prevalent at
skeptics believe. Suffering;
in cold flats would face a
bleak future, t h e health
is putting in some extra
handle the Increase TO
calls.

Carteret dealers, out of
several days expect shipments^
week on their February
They don't receive much from'J
wholesalers, but they try to
it out as best as possible.;
the cold weather continues,
will be out of fuel soon
Hardship cases will get atl
In this way: a householder
fuel fills out an application.
it is certified by Yarchesky,
turned over to the dealer wnO'J
turn hands It to the wh
the effort to
needed fuel.

obtain the

J»tttr-*aj#«taifci
ried and the father of three chil-1

(Continued or Pao* 4)

Red Cross Sets
Goal of $5,7»

of McConnelsvllle,
able to attend.

LIST FUNERAL
cARTERirr —

funeral of Frank
Somerset Sereet.
Louis Sobleski. J
Joseph Piecayski.
towski and John

Pa., were un-

Status at the
iskl. l

(OonBreyei,
Oodlewski,

affair WM
II-uirit Ban,
*C1 « tt

CALENDAR OF COMING EVfitois
I M K : Contribution* to this column must bt h) UtU oJBce

DO later than Tuesday of each week. They must M iuule la

JANUARY

H ^ l i f d i of Dimes Ball.'sponsored by American UWM..M.

of Catherine Josephine Jackson and {(Kjttls A.
i at 8 t Jostpn's Church. .
ot JtM Oeltea and Edward BolMbi Ii. Ann's

Ctareh. Washiofton, p. C, ,
FEBRUARY

I Meeting of Cartarat Post, American Legion,
• P.M. , | •

ft Oamre danct ipomond by St. EUzabeth'i
HaJL • J t to ISM. Walter Cook and <"

Rooms,

James'
fur-

wffl bt in coarse-
nonaond b j American Legion aafl
' Ban, LoacfeOow Street. Baron r"~wi*

natcad by St. Mary1!'
— . , nOton. liuate by Olley \
i Dance, apopjend bj St. James1

fHalLLangJaOowWnet. Music by,
mmm.^ MEM- aogpiMHtonce, spowond Ul

r.T-*,at8d»ol«o*tartum.

Bt.

VFW, Auxiliary
Plan {or Social

CARTEBST—Plans for a social
to be sponsored jointly by the Star
Landing Post No. 2314, Veterans
of Foreign Wars and its Ladies'
Auxiliary at the Menlo Park Vet-
erans' Hospital on Monday evening,
February 16 w«re formulated at
the meeting of the local VPW post
on Tuesday evening at the borough

! hall.
This Is the second social In as

many months for the post and
unit snd part of its elTort towards
the Important rehabilitation pro-
gram being constantly carried on
In Veterans' hospitals throughout
the state by the Veterans' of
Foreign Wars.

In charge of arrangements
the VFW is its hospital chairman.
Junior Vice Commander Prank
Morgan, and for the Auxiliary,
Mrs. Ursula Freeman.

A report, on the recent Middle-
sex County VFW session was given
by Post Commander Patrick J.
DeSantls, Jr., while Quartermaster

i Jo I

Michael Korneluk
membership.

reported on

V. E. R. M. W, Picks
SUite of Officers

CARTERET—Local i « , United
Electrical, Radio and Machine
Workers ol America, rept*«nting
employee* of the TOttr Wheeltr
corporation's Plant here, has
elected the following offletrs;

John Hutnick, p««l4tat |Wl l -
liam KruJi vice president; Oeorge
Molnar. ir«brdlng awretary; Jo-
seph Koemowaky, financial secrt-

d B k k t
sp e y
Ury; Andrew Baakk. tareasurert

Ursen,
Michael CapP.
Smil Wachtar,
Declbus and Ritfiard
district

President, J # i
elected
HP- «

Police Show Set
For May 2nd
To Present 11 Acts

of Entertainment;
Musco is (iiairman
CARTERET -Joseph Musco has

been named as chairman of the
Annual Polire Show to be spon-
sored by Local 47, Patrolmen's
Benevolent Association. Assisting
him will be Michael Bobanek, co-
dhalrman. Andrew Pross, treas-
urer., and Edward Czajkowskl in
charge of tickets. The show will
be given at the Carteret High
School Auditorium, May 2nd.

The Patrolmen's Benevolent As-
sociation will also continue its
policy of presenting a matinee per-
formance freL̂  of charge for chil-
dren of the urade schools. Start-
ing time for the matinee will be
2:30 P- M., and acts will be se-
lected which are sure to be en-
joyed by the children.

The evening penormance will
present eleven acts of high class
iitertainmcnt carefully selected

by the entertainment committee.
As in previous years the public
can be assured of a full evening of
pleasure.

Tickets will be on sale in the
near future and buyers are ad-
vised to get their tickets early as
the supply will be limited.

The committees follow: Enter-
tainment, Joseph Musco, John Ka-
hora, Andrew pross, Andrew Hoth;
refreshments, John Kahora, Stan-
ley Syzba, Thomas Donoghue:
publicity. Frank Versegl, Edward
Czajkowski, Peter Mortsea.

Democrats to Hold
Meeting Wednesday

CARTERET — School Com-
missioner P a t r i c k PotocniB,
chairman of the Democratic
Ortf&nl»i|tmn's school board
campaign has called a meeting
of the group for next Wednes-
day night at the Holy Family
Parochial School Hall.

Plans will be discussed for
the boosting of its candidates,
Walter Niemiec, Michael Shutel-
lo and George Toth. A social
will folfow with dancing and
refreshments.

Catherine Jackson's
Nuptials Tomorrow

-The marriage of
. Miss Catherine Josephine Jackson,

Vai daughter ol Mis. Matilda Jackson

for

Library imtporaruy
Closed* Lack Fuel Oil

C A R T E R 1 T — Announce-
ment was made toy the board of
trustees of the Free Public Li-
brary that the library building
will be- closed until further
notice.

The temporary shutdown, it
was explained is due to the
herious fuel oil shortage. Pressed
to maintain service to home cus-
tomers, fuel oil dealers here have
not been able to fill orders for
the library.

It was Indicated by Mrs. Lor-
etto Nevlll, librarian, that the
library may reopen next week
because dealers expect new ship-
ments on their February allot-
ment.

Girl Scout Troop
Appoints Leader

CARTERET —. Mrs. Elizabeth
Lazar was appointed as the new
leader of Girl Scout Troop No. 3,
sponsored by thi Free Magyar Re-
formed Church, at Its meeting held
at the home of Mrs, Helen Nemlsh
on Pulaskl Avenue.

The scouts have made plans to
sell cookies, procMds to go to the
troop treasury. Plans have been
completed for a court of awards
to be held Mar Oh is.

Boro Faces Suit
On Disposal Plant
Sanitation Commission

Starts Chancery Court
Action; Serve Papers
CARTERET — Borough offlclaU

are expected to meet soon and pre-
pare a defense against a chancery
court action instituted by the In-
terstate Sanitation Commission,
seeking to force the borough to
comply with the commission's or-
der for a disposal plant.

Members of the Borough Coun-
cil have been served with the pa-
pers this week.

Some eighteen months ago the
Commission has directed the Bor-
ough to proceed with the con-
struction Of a sewage disposal
plant and under trie order the
plant was to be in-operation not
later than December 31, 1S47.

The borough has spent consider-
able funds already on plans and
specifications for such a project,
but has not taken any steps to
build because it would mean an
expenditure of about a million
dollars.

One borough official said that
I Continued on Pay* 4)

ON MOTOR TRIP
CARTERET--Mr, and Mrs, Ste-

C A R T f e R j f ^ s i t e r Mtmjj
president Of the Board of Bdue
tlon today was named chalrnli
of the 1»« ftad Cross Drive v b j
opens March 1. • .*

Mayor Stephen Bkiba Is
ary chairman, Thomas O. Ke
of the Cartertt Bank and
Company, tfMlurar and
Frances Tapntn, clerk in thai
of Borough CMrk August J.
secretary.

Carteret's goal has been
$3,750.

The Cartertt division is
of the
Chapter.

Perth Amboy
AnHrican Red Ctt

Others present were the Misses phen Laszlo, Lincoln Avenue and

Aventtt,
ion of

of

to FrancLs
tod Min.

away,

Nancy Sltar, Janet Mogyest, Helen
Keifer, Louise Drelmel, Patricia
Pross, Margaret Sebok and Lillian
Versegyi,

their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. John Remite, Linden,
are on a motor trip to California
and Mexico.

Cartettt Community Leaders

Initial plans for the drive hi
were outlined by Louis K&ptofl
chairman and itlss Clapham, i
ecutlve secretary of the chap!

lions Club Fetes
Football Team

CARTERlT—Tribute was pi
to the football team of the O
teret High School Tuesday nl|
when that team was honored
a banquet by the Carteret U<
Club in the Oypsy Camp rest*
rant.

Louis Browtl was master
ceremonies. He Introduced CM
Francis McCarthy, who pral
the team for its 1947 record. Ot
speakers lncllidM Chester Wlel
linskt, assistant coach, Jo«
Comba, una Htrtnan Horn, sui
vising principal of the high sen

Membari <<tf the high set
band furnished music for the
fair. The cotralttee In charge,
eluded C. P. re-kins, Albert Hi
fy, Brown-and Edward Kuclt

St. Patrkks Day
Dance k Planned

CART1RST—MT8, Joseph Sal-
chinsky, SB LoUts.Btreet, president
of St. Joseph's Parochial School
P.T.A. haa takin a great interest
in the work of the association
since Its formation two years ago
and has been Its president since
inception.

Under her
the association
which netted a.
the purchase Of
school. A coi
seph's Chu
has also
of the Altt?ii
of the
member i
Daught

Mm.
home
and
a ted:

;«mcht recently,
a talent sale

used for
at the

ef St. Jo-
aafchinsky

member
Bociety

also U a
Catholic

U:aclu>s
Columbus

grtidu-
. hert

, Perth
i' tenet:

CAR'
for a St.
be held
School
of the All

VPlans were |
's Day dan*

14 In St. Josi
_, the last mag
and Rosary p

of St. Josebh'a.ft. p. Church
In the schddl hall. Baron Bt
and his orchestra will furniafe
music and, 1UI. Frank B «
was appoint**. M general q
man of the Affair. •

Winners Id;cards were;
Frank C
ton!, MM,
RemsenWi
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pwkaf* li Mint avnt to Onrtwe
The tt«l padttfl IK Hungary
The ^nmnip# rwy^iU!! Oub
Mn UrUUJ AlfOMaiM'i tilth
rrtdf, made « HMdAl contribution
of » 1 « fw the CAftB

of TurtAay

,,>vri W]|i!»m
Wilton

Mold funeral Today
I'rr Vm. Rnitilt

At th^'rfilur a^^mblv
w»tk MH' Ui'V* Ctlrni
lf«Uirn of thf WfHVi 3rhoo] drto>-
ittffld A RtMid t/j Anywhrr* to;
th* hlih
on
»n<J

f r
51 Or»flt

»t 2 P M

CARTBltT-Ttie Junior Safety
Patrol win bvtin l(( baiketb*ll
teauMi for l#4i n«tt Tuesday Th<
Nathan Halt Patrol, winnen of

ntudenu Drawtnt 1 > u y ( ( t r ^ H m 1 n ^ ^ fnjy.f,
btrkitrrwn<1 of radio t h f | r ] m r w t ^ ^ ^ B t

Jo«epht Patrol will have a much
tmter eh»n<* at wtnnltii. bectune
of the experience they received ligt
year. They are all eaiier to ret

!nf Memorial T'arV.

/ I '

l n > r Avenue Kei
D-nM Ph 0 prt'it-, on Tue»dty H B »enlor «lrl»
H- Mark i Fph >i»il ) ! f a t (); , talk on nif-wtii-n. presented
offl-'lau- Burial will b , M ) M K r t l l l i n ,)f U l p N(.w York

Iiutltu'e fjf Dietetic Etnpliaiilrlnif
f«KKi .is Hi™ lai«iM und mo»t liable
ir.dij'itry Ml s KIIIBD
the ciminercin! irntltutl'inal
niiitlTtnl and »'ll"(l
for emp!)vm'-nt In the field

'j' in
f)i MarDoniM
at Hit- luni-ia,

Tu^iday al
t#t, Mrs
8hc liit'l

if 'h*• 1 «-n 1.

W.ill iff; It-JHIto

11 1 •!• o f

foi
th*

• . i r k H'lfTcr 'if M n d e r i

,-irri ',( D a l i . v s y ; i n 1 I I

>nce MlM Col-
Importanee of

the voice a< an Indlratlcm of per- •
•ondltv Het tni"»ntatlon of the
rorrert »ppr'i«f h in applying for i
a lob proved inMnirtlve »nd en- ^ ^ ^ w . f t n ,

dlrwtar of the patrol «ald
"The Oolumbui School Patrol

with * boy like Rudolph Btnrk in
runt th?m. will lw anothei team
ti beat

"Here'i hoping our season I* as
sueceiuful w last yen, und may
the but team win The wrrer of a
winner M cotnblned with the co-
ope-ation of till teammate, and hh
personal talent It isn't the Indi-

Poori c'/iivr.ation v/m the :hrmc vldtlal that matters. It Is how the
of Die Hnnembly pioxrain ,il the Indlvlflual ronperates with others.
Wii'h.nv''in Hrin; il pic|iar>*(] and Kach player must learn to put the
pjevnHI Ijy Mi": Berths Hubel's team ahead cf his own Interest
clan Knhleeii Ymn\ annnunred apn*rally the bfjy *ho shows the
the nrrji(mir wicuml poem. 8»ve ftreattit ccM>peratlve spirit Is con-
Tw>d, th' claw, an exhibition of aldenid the belt player. That It
pouters on fo'iri rontervatlon. Olga not only iclmtlfli1 plavlni, but
Klfiman. Elaln- ft an. Kotidii I*f Rood BtiaU-gy Thl« upellt winner
Kieuner, HrenriH Toll), recitation, all the time.

•Iri

i The rommitte* in rhaige of the
cantMti mcliMted Mr< Irivph
Hawk, Mn John Bko, Mrs ,io
wpfa ChHtrr. Mrt Lomto* fvhulk
Mta BtM fCMl̂  Mte An- rmieT

•ml Mn Adam Makwiittki
At Ihr lait met«n« of the P

r A U n Mkri*ri Boinwclnk

tome Leflrm arttTitT fain* on.
pottk *n«! wrme »1 «pe*-t»l

The AmeriranlMH
held t uperial me-tint

pr^ment prob-

too

uin-fi -.: a mil', at their horn*
.Intm Banlrk Jr. nf Philadelphia
and Joh»nr,i H^risa were the

to

Tur«iay An lce-«lutin« party
*a? .ponsTm! by th* Carter*
Pnirt ami Unit it th* Born Park.
Refreshmwin were wrved by thf
Auxiliary while Lpfitmnalre* MW

r. Ufkm
';.:;<! A;ii.;iua >;pni)ior the Youth
Canteen ft* ftift; School youth at

Jlttthan Hale School with canned'
nm.'ir for ri#nrini! 'All attendmt

1 «ms« t)»n in and nut on the cheek
)!«! The yiiuth" provide their own
dtucipllne for thov »h i «rt out of
hand Hone ha*e since the r?<*ent

be^an >

The wwtMent Mrs f>rmrin<1
Mi-I-wd annowtc«d tttat
m Dty *U1 be h* >
*»h MM TIHMHM Jakfway in

were the feature nf the Ken in* f o r ,Mi-K I in
Mirhsel fthutrtlo. a member of:

Mn HaaHt Von Ihr t
price and Mrt Benjamin Zuxman
uvi Mr* Andmr AbartT were rn
chtrre nf the MrtaJ ftriloviru; the!
buxinem umiatan

Winners m eanta were Mrs ;
Bena, Mrt Loute Rui-lt-

Mrt, StM)l#r tartan and
Mr* John fWock

the Roard of Education. e*tlrt)it*d
the rrowd at 500 School children
of all a<n>< attended, with i»me |

CARTfRf^T - Ml« Josephine
Vln«kO of Union Street wa« given

Otrwr >rue<w were. Mt and Mr*.
tadulav Ruimko. Mr »nd Mr«
Stephen Banlck. Mr and Mr».
William Major Mr and M.', -">hn

iSafchlnski MJITT Mi««. Paul B«-
nlrk. Paul Rnvnrxk Kdn« ^»r-

•eliko of Mi'ford. Conn. Mr «nd
Un J >hn HrrUa Jolin Herl«a
and Mr and Mrs Jack Mine., of
Flizabet h

BunlnrM men will aid flnyder In

the naie of U R wvlntt bond*.

1 MUi Jean Male, MlM Dorothy
iBrkalawlU Mi^ Jowph Morris
fnnrt Ml» Fva Rlerot*

Pliv
For Canter Fun]
reMMT MettHH t .
I>-»di«, til. odd Mtewn
frltow* Rail, th* 1«J«* »•
a benefit basketball gam.
High School with the man .
oppottitt the *a& Mn . Tb,
will »Urt al 9 o'fclodt p
will to to the lodge'* Cane

ffbniart * hw ba«i w
date for the atiMihl Roll •

L«it week the Odd Pell. ,
AitocUUnn elertrtl officer ,

'rertoti.

OBIcets elected werr
< If rig. president: Abrahii

j dash, rice pre*»d«it; 8unii«:
' seretary. a*d Benjalhln /1
I trel!tui*r.
j Otrlj. Sidney FOB. r
. corfifllmi Trofldt. Roth, FT.••;
| man. Zuwnan, WUUam Eli;
j dore Brown and William p
^ were riertetl dlreeter*.

the Auxiliary. ««ld that "a little
over WO eup« of hot chocolate'
were nerved" Another skatftif
party was planned 1(it the near

BH/fof In tft* Spring
Yar-

Unlnn 8tn*t. h u aet April
the dit* of her marriage to

Frank Oryttsc of Wllke* Barre.
Pn Thf c«T«tnony will take pi arc
»t the Holy family Church

Wednesday-D«le«at« fmm the
lotal Legion Port and Auxiliary at-
t»hded the Middlesex County
American I^flon meeting at High-
land Park.
.Yesterday R4"pTe«nt8tlves of

the local post and unit visited
Menjo Park'5 New Jprwy Hnrjie for
Disabled Veterans where a card
party and social wa« held

iVIn'ko'B home
Ooesw Inrluded Mr< John Rlv-

iert, Mrs. Stanley Juiii«rt, Mr*
\ Peter Krkalawiu. Mn Id* Wo!-
letibern. Mrs Jowph Mute Mrs
Prank Chnlansk:. Mr* Adam
Stymbwatl. Mr? A«nes 8?jrm-

'bonJtl, Mlw Pauline Szymbornki,
Mr;. Adaan Vuter. Mr̂  Chester

'Romsnowskt, V i » JPRII Vinsko,
Mrs Anthnnv P«-.rY and M'w'
Mary P;nrtt.

; Mrs Mar«firet rnmemiR. Mrs
Sophie Comenda Mr? Jonephlne

Today The March of Dime* jKnitlel. MM John Bobleski. Mri
Lepent of Nlf«r1a to gtt sulfone J Ball, with ha'f of proreeds rpmsin- IfVanrts CM1«. Mr^ Jmtcpti Pelc,

ing In the county and half going Miss Mary Pelc Mrr. William

.1,
itatlon.

Compton deplorei I) 8. failure
to originate batlr dlacoverie*.

Pelr, Mrr
to the National Ptaundat'on for 'Fedor. Mrs Anne Ootowlckl. MUs \
Infantile Paraly«l«, l« being held Alice (Ootowlcgl. Mrs Michael'
in 8t James' Hall with Bnron Bo- iRaskuftnen. Mrs Bemlee Carney

CARTERET POST NO. 263

AMERICAN LE6I0N and Its AUXHJARt
Win NvAntor

"MARCH of DIMKS" BALI
Friday Evening, January 30, 1946

AT ST. JAMES1 HALL

LONGFELLOW STREET, CARTERET

MUSIC »Y

BARON BOBICK'S ORCHESTH
ADMISSION 65c, Tax Included

DAMCtNO FROM » TO 11:10

FREE DELIVERY

SPRY
1-27

SCOOP
f >;•[ IHHIIKH, I.AVNORV

IIOt'HK WOKk

23cK--O1.

Golden West FOWL M l c
VEAL CUTLET : • it 89c
PORK LOIN . ' x it, 49c
PKIME RIB ROAST ib 63G
LEGS OF LAMB ™ it 59c
VEAL CHOPS U.55C

URMOUR'S STAR HAMS
TURKEYS ft8H

KILLtl)

' y.MFORNIA'S FINEST

fif 'S PEARS Fanoy
Bartlett # 8 4
In Heavy Can

Syrtp

120LA OIL p t 4 7 c qt. 9 3 c
TOMATO SOUP <
PORK & BEANS

3 "^ 29c
2 1(1 01.

Conn

ON THE COB <
BLU - WHITE FLAKES
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
EEL MONTE PEAS r
S C ' H L ' S GRAPE JAM
II! hO CRACKERS

2

A Pki.

HIMDS EYF

VIBD8EYE

CUT CORN
2 j£ 45c

M1O8BYE

BLUEBERRIES

j r ate
PEACHES

ST 29c
SWAN SOAP
2 R«*. 23c

RIN80 LUX PUfttS LUX SOAf*
2 Rag, Cakei

Bath Si**

»»**

t**>

'Xf,

on display

THE 1948
CHEVROLET
Newer! Smarter! Finer!

•mm.

i rHere's the one to seel Come
in and sec it! the new"Chevrolet for 1948m and.see

iit. vot ."

ROOStVfeLT AVENUE
tCONOMY GARAGE
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Jfiary Ttmko Church Bride;
At St. Elks' Ceremony

•VI1 The marriage of
n m k o daughter of Mr.
,„„„ ximko, 8r;, 38

,,, l f u> Robert Zaleakl,
,,,,'d Mrs. Adolph Za-
MPBrfe Street, Perth

Sunday at 3;80
Greek CatHohc

,1(, R , . v . C. 8, ROSkOVlCS.
,," H,,. church, performed
.'',„ , mK ceremony.

Mi,. ,.|vm in marriage by
. W M attired »» a white

.,„ styled with a irweet-
(;liiip trimmed wUh seed

„,, n. fufl skirt extending
•„„,. train. Her flngerttp-
,,l WBS arranged from a
,l orange blossoms and
.,,,ri a white prayer book

,,H, n white orchid and
„[ lilies of the valley.

,1,-nv Churllla, as maid of
„,„,. an American beauty
, , „ styled with an apron
r,i hl,sue back. Her hat
;i ,,f matching velvet w«re
, ,,ih red and white car-

.„,, sottys, Perth Amboy,

served as the bridegroom's best

Following a wedding trip to New
York and Washington, D. C, Mr.
Mid Mrs. Zaleski will reside at the
Grant Avenue address. For travel-
ing, the bride chose a beige coat
trimmed with a fox collar, winter
white dress, black and aqua ac-
cessories aria an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Zaleskt was graduated
from Carteret High School. Her
husband was graduated from
PeYth Amboy High School. Hf is
now employed at the Rarltan Cop-
per Works In Perth Amboy.

ITHE ._ .

New Books
oroat," by Thomas

, rm-iMsof this novel,
,md with sweeping

> tremendous and, In
miraculous llfe-itory
n BuiKoyne, show-

.;i,'iman, and promot-
Miirl scale, who will
,n' nmong the most

muicrsin American
;,i BuvKoyne. the tln-

i,,,w inside the tent
innrr real and lm-

I :tic world outside It.
,,i,. in a ullt-and-red
•in' clfphant was its
, .cntUl tragedy of

: biggest goals and
remained out of

: ihtnURll his hands
i : i i i i to h i m .

, nun with the direct
n-\i< roustabout, Ous

• ciaishlp. and nag
,n He also had an ex-

i i, magnetism that
n n in love him and

,', him. His eye was
i:, umln chance from

AS the illegitimate
.i.iiim Augustus Phe-
,i •, ice-president, and

r who loved life and
.. h HI spend her best
i"1 town like Clayton

Many at Funeral
Of John Pendro

CARTERET—Many persons at-
tended the funeral of John Pen-
dro, 82, 85 Carteret Avenue, held
Wednesday morning from the Bi-
zub Funeral Home. 54 Wheeler
Avenue.

A high mass of requiem wag of-
fered In Sacred Heart Church by
Rev. Andrew J. Sakson. Buria!
was in the family plot in the Holy
Trinity Cemetery, Perth Amboy.

There was a large profusion of
floral tributes. Many organiza-
tions with which he was affiliated
paid their respects by visiting the
funeral home.

Honorary bearers were Mrs
Mary Mayorik, Mrs. John Fisher
Mrs. Stephen Kazlmlr, Mrs. An
thony Oaydos, Mrs. Joseph Stanl
char and Mrs. Anton Nascak. The
bearers were John Cezo, Oabrie
Danes, Stephen Lukach, Edward
Pollack, Jlhn Hornak and Julius
Nepshtntiky.

Mr. Pendro died Saturday at the
Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospital
from a cerebral hemorrhage.

He was a resident of this bor
ough for more than 45 years am
had been employed by the Centra
Railrdkd of New Jersey for 2i
years. He had retired last March
Pendro was a member of the 8a
cred Heart R. C. church and o
the Ladles' and Men's Jednotni
Society.

He is survived by his sister, Mrs.
Mary Plnley of Qrafton. N. H,
and a sister-in-law, Mrs. John
Balach. with whom he resided.

His son. Joseph P. Pendro,
storekeeper third class. U. S.

Nuptials Feb. 8
or Evelyn Chorba
CARTBRET - Invitations are

out for the wedding of Mlas Kve-
lyn Chorba, Frederick Street, to
Michael Dlken, Randotoh Street,

hlch will Uk« place february I
t 3. P. In Sacretf HJa'rt Church.
in honor of her approaching

marriage Miss Chorba was given
surprise shower. The affair was

rranged by her Sister, Dorothy
Mrt Mrs. Helen Miller.

Quests were: Mt». M. Toth, Jr.,
TS. M. Bazaral, Mrs. O, Dlken,

Mia. J. aersun. Mrs. Andrew
Ak, Mrs. J. Shaner, Miss aMry

3haner, Mrs. A. WlUcowskt, Mrs. J.
Stanicher, Mrs. John E»tok, Mrs.
•Catherine Klmbach, Mrs. Mary
'Ablinecz, Miss Maron Stanichjtr.

Mrs v. Thompson. Hiss Mary
Thompson. Mrs, M. Cowling, Mrs.
Alex Zareva, Mrs. J. Yavonky '

Also. Mrs, N, Yavottky, Mrs.. J.
Kovchak. Mrs. G. Skalangya, Mrs,
John Ladanyl, Mrs. John Wltkow-
skl, Mrs, A, Slotwiruki,, Mrs. M
Bednar, Miss Martha Bednar, Mrs.
A. Kotls, Miss Rvelyn KMk Mrs.
Stephen Shaner, Mrs. aMry Ha-
tala, Mrs. M LoxAk, Mrs. S. 8r>
kacs, Mrs. E. Carney,. Mrs. M
Hrycuna Ja., Mlas Irene Sllvlca and
Miss Jane Hadam.

Also, Mrs. Bertha Bishop, Mrs
Betty Kowalski. Mrs. M, Kaunlr,
Mrs. William Lenart, Mrs. W.
Hayko. Mrs. W. Miller, Mrs. Anna
Chorba. and Mlw Dorothy Chorba.

Also, Mrs. William Diubay, Mrs.
harles Nagy, of Woodbrldge;

Mrt. Anna Markovics, Port Read-
Ing: Mrs. O. Hartteby, Rahway;
MMrs. Mary Dantona, Mrs. A.
Wasillewlch, Mr. J, Ktr|y, Mrs. J,
Pluta. Mrs. S. Lada, MUs Renee
Dantona, Miss Margt Yejlen, Mi«
aMry Sahovick, Mrs. Hetty Kotak,
Mrs. Mary Laconic and Mrs. Steve
Llsick all dl Perth Amboy,

Borough Librarian
To Address

CARTERET—Mrs. Loretto Ne-
vlll, librarian of the Carteret free

Here's a First-hand Story of How George Nesterwitt, Stricken with Polio,
Wat Aided by the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis and

Now it Able to Solve Hit Own Problem*.

How Your Dimes Hate Sated A Carteret Boy |s"—*" Wtd

By GEORGE NEBTERW1TZ
CARTERET—Anther "March of

Dimes" dTlve Is undqr way. An-
other drive to help combat the
destruction.of Infantile Paralysis.
During the past, three years vic-
tims of this disease have Increased.
On the other hand, these same
victims have been sent home in
a much more happier state than
have those who were victims many
years ago. This proves that mod-
em medical science has made
some advancement and they must
continue to advance even further
so that, perhaps, some day we can
look at Infantile Paralysis as we
do A common cold. Naturally this
takes money. You,—Mr. and Mrs.
Public are all the National Found-
ation for Infantile Paralysis can
count on. Your dime added to an-

to walk again M a child ten months
to a year does.

I was part of this story—I was
stricken, with this disease, In July
of 1944. I have witnessed what
dimes added together can do and
what they will continue to do.

I have seen little ones cry from
pain and naturally contusion. But,
I have also seen the selfsame lit-
tle ones smile, after being assured
that everything would be all right.
I have seen & wider smile when
they took their first fearful stops—
after many months In bed. I
should not limit this to my little
friends. Thsre were many adults
too—and I »m sure they felt Just
M delighted M the children after
taking their first steps—I know I
did. Although I have both braces
and crutches. I know I can face
this world and tackle almost any

other tells a story—a story, per- j problem I am capable of.
haps, of a child or adult learning From the time one Is stricken

Miss Dick Weds Sayreville Man
At Nuptial Mass In St. Joseph's

CARTERET — Miss Elisabeth
Theresa Dick, daughter of Mrs..
sMrgaret Diclc, 160 Tyler Avenue,
his- borough, and the late Oscar

It. Dick, became, thp bride of Ray-
mon'd Theodore Rusay, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Pet«r Rusay, 18 Pulaski
Avenue, Sayreville, Saturday at 10
A. M.,at a nuptial mass in 3t.
Joseph's Church here. Rev. Victor
Orabrian. O.S.M., officiated.

The bride, escorted to the'altar
by Stanley Martin azymborskl, was-'

Infant i$ Christened
at St. Joseph^ Chpnh

in Tamarack and
,. unii:er of the town's
i,i-k and from the
i> of his career as
Hmmiyne and Paw-
• ,t King Circus" to

•: it as a down-and-
! by the

Public Library, will give a review
of the book of the month at the
next meeting of tt» caveeret
Woman's Club, February 12 in
Fire Hall 1. Mrs. Joseph Hlub will
be In charge of the session.

A covered dish Hincheon marked
the last meeting. Mrs. Jack Stein
was chairman. Assisting her were
Mi v Sidney Barrett. Mrs. Maurice

Navy, was killed in action In the Spewak and Mrs. P. S. Oalbralth
Pacific theatre In October, 1944. Others present were Mrs, Mau-
A few months later his wife, Mrs. |rice Ulman, MrMs. Charles Ulmah,
Anna Levko Pendro, died. The [Mrs. John Reid, Mrs. Daniel Rea-
son's Purple Heart was awarded son, Mrs. Harry Axon, Mrs. Harry

CARTERET—1W Infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Yanvary.
7 Edward Street, was christened
Roy Stephen at baptismal services
held in 8t. Elisabeth's R. C.
Church. The Rev. Anthony Huber,
pastor, officiated.

The sponsors were Miss Mar-
garet Yanvary and Fran* Bfcvacs.

MRS. BUTT AT HOB
CARTERET—Mrs. P. C. TJrltt,

3 Elmwood Avenue, Is a patient at
the Muhlenberg Hospital, Plain-
field.

to the father in 1947

Dolan to Take
Bride Tomorrow

Yetman, Mrs. Joseph Welkunan,
Mrs. Edward Helley, Mrs. Paul
Prokop, Mrs Ellen Anderson, Mrs.
Michael Preputnick. Mrs. H. E.
Krejewskl. Mrt. Russell Miles.
Mrs. Thomas Bbrke, Mrs. I Joseph
Enot and Mrs. f. C. Hundemann.

CARTERET—The marriage of
law, Qua'MISS Jean OettLs of Washington,

D. C. to Edward J. Dolan, this
borough will take plncr at 10 A. M.

r,< i lost his capacity
i :•.• s!-lf-delusion.

..;! lib hulk, his di«-1 tomorrow in St. Ann's Church,
.-isMi-*, his way with Washington.

H I his knowledge of j in honor of her approaching
TIP. has to do to get | marriage. Miss Qettis was given a
, ii mains a lonely, ap-tsurprise shower by Miss Elizabeth
•ii>i '"-angely boylshfrjolan. 135 Lowell Street.

! Ouests were Mrs. William Dolan
i. point of "Ous The i of Rahway, Misses Jean Qrelner

•.:'• my of Tamarack in j and Joan Anderson of Woodbrldge,
• -in farm belt. As a I Miss Margaret Mulvaney of Perth

newspaperman, Ous | Amboy. Mrs. Gertrude Goodman,
• i know his power and!Mrs Oerard Goodman, Mrs. Wll-

.nul some of the tricks j Ham Coughlin, Mis Mackey Good-

i Bbrke,
8. A. C. '•

DAUGHTER TO ANDRESES
CARTERET—A daughter,. Don-

na Wane, was born to M i arid
Mrs. J. H. Andres, Jr., 41 Thornall
Street, at the Raliway Memorial
Hospital. Mr. Andres is the for
mer Marian Hansen.

UB1NCHA BEAKERS
CARTERET — Bearers at

funeral of Joaquin Saatot La-
Blncha, 76 Essex Street,' were
John Batista, Athron Neal, Men-
hest Ur. Antonio Viert, Jtifred
Paizza and Joaquin Valarerlo.

> material success in
He i' he found the one

i:;i> nf his life and here
,i woman he did not

reason that her
my was necessary to
!> was in Tamarack

ii his first fateful en-
Hi shrewd Ivan Paw-

:..nui broker, banker,
uader, and from here

: the road with his first
•! dreams and plant to

• r it- w o r l d .
iimir and penetration,

HI has painted a wide
-H1VH.S of people and

• is Elizabethan' In Its
> w-,10. There was Baron
' "HI Krummer and his
! ' uke over Captain
•••!.'.I animal act and the

wife. Mary-
! "Hie was Editor Frank

• 'lie most decent and
>i in Ous's life who was

'•'• ;ii (iiearning. Professor
ii- luter.son, dubbed the
! i"i>r by Gus, climbed

«k .ihme and aroused In
"iifMiime mixture of con-
1 '-iivy And then there
I'm imcker, Qua's part-
!'•» laved his knowledge
">i! nien Into a financial
i viiiveied early in life
"-> me power and, like

; be made to work for

1 " <)i this noveUle* in
[|'i YOII follow the goings
'•^ u( the people in it
interest that you would

! !|1i>ds and acquaintance*
•••*'» life. It la, in fact, a

l(l" »f life. There-is a
"'v, of past, present, and
'•"ii of time 'itself which
< .us try to bring down to

1 uf their understanding
•UK it to the clock *nd the

man. Mrs. John Coughlln, Mrs, Jo-
seph Coughlin. Misses Hflen and
Lillian Coughlui, Mrs. Robert Ellis,
Mrs. Dorothy Toth and Mrs. Jo-
seph Kennedy uf town.

Misses Eileen Kennedy. Mrs.
Joseph Lloyd, Miss Jane Cook.
Mrs. Elizabeth Tapto, Miss Marlon
Bensen, Mis. John J. Harrington.
Mrs. Mary Little. Miss Edna Dono-
van. Mrs. Josephine Jackson, Mrs.
Julia Green, Mrs. B. W. Harring-
ton. Mis. Prank Koepfler, Mrs.
J. J. Dowling, Mrs. John Dolan.
Mis&es Beatrice Bodnar and Ruth
Day, all of town.

St. Mark's Church
Names '48 Staff

the

LARD OF THANKS

PENDRO
.We de i i* irfMxprea*

gratitude to all of ouf
friends and Neighbors for their
many acts of kindnesses, spirit-
ual bouquets and beautiful
floral tributes given during our
recent bereavement in the loss
of our dearly beloved brother
and uncle John Pendro.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. Andrew J. Sakson for
his words of comfort, Dr. M. A.
Chodosh, to those who donated
cars, The Csrteret First Aid
Squad, the Ladies' and Men's
Jednota societies who acted as
honorary and active bearers,
the Carteret Police Department
aud the Funeral Director E. N.
Bizub for satisfactory services
rendered.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Pinky and Family

attired in a white slipper satin
gown and a veil of French Illusion
which was arranged from a beaded
tiara. 8hp carried ft prayerbook
amrked with an orchlri and lilies
of the valley.

Mrs. Henry Fendrick of Perth
Amboy servpd as thp matron of
honor. She WOIP n Rown of yellow
satin an<l net with matching
gloves, had yellow flowers us a
headpiece and carried a bouquet
of pink roses.

Miss Arlene Mlcklewlcz of Sayre-
ville. the flower girl, wore a pink

own with matching flower head-
piece and had a corsage of white
gardenias.

Fred Rusay, brother of the
bridegroom, served as the best
man.

Following a wedding t r i p
through Ohio* Mr. and Mrs. Rusay
will reside at 178 New Brunswick
Avetiue, Perth Amboy. For travel-
ing, the bride wore a blue dress
and shpes, white coat and acces-
sories and had an orchid corsage

The bride attended Carteret
H,lgh School and Drake Business
School in Newark. Her husband, a
graduate of South River High
Bchool, served three and a half
years In the U. 8. Navy. He is
employed by the Algro Knitting
Mills in Milltown.

with this disease, he or she Im-
mediately knowî  what wonderful
work is being done by the Na-
tional Foundation for Infantile
arafysta M well M all local chap-
ters Once you know this you can-
not help but be grateful, and you
also mnnot forget that little fel-
low who put his dime In the col-
lection box.

Middlesex County has a polii
hospital of Its own. I ariHWid to
say that I was a patient at this
hospital for a year. This fine hos-
pital Is for polio victims exclusive-
ly. There are not many hospitals
In this country dedicated for the
sole purpose of Polio victims,
something I think all Middlesex
County residents should beproud
of.

The Staff of Nurses and Doc-
tors as well as the Physio-
Therapist and Orthopedic Doctor
At this hospital nt'e superb. I might
add the Board of Directors are
wonderful too. All the patients
are grand and everyone of them
can take punishment.

Won't you help support your
hosplta! as well as the National
FoundRtion for Infantile Paralysis
In this "March of Dimes" drive?
No one knows where Polio will
strike next. Middlesex County
Polio Hospital Is ready , . . regard-
less of race, color or ability to pay.

Let us not call these dimes do-
nations, but rather your insurance
of a happy and healthful future.

Perth Amboy Girl

CARTCRKT-MiM Dorothy Ag-
nes Kubackl, 43? Mechain^Straet.
Perth Amboy, daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubackl, will

become the bride of William
Oeorge Szemcsak, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Steven Stemcsak,
Buren Avenue, this place, tomor-
row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in
St. Stephen's
Perth Amboy.

DAUGHTER TO BOYO8
CARTERET—A daughter, Mar-

garet, was born to Mr. and Mrs

Boyd is the former Eleanor Oal-
bralth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
P 8. GalbralUi, William Street.

SAKSON
Florists

Hours: S A M , - 7 P. M.

Sundays Till N D M

CARTERET «-634S

CARDOP T t U N U

We desire to express our
cere thanks to our
friends and neighbors
kind expressions of i
spiritual bouquets
ful floral tributes offend
ing the recent bereavement
the lorn of our dearly
husband and son, Prank
dziejskl.

We especially wish to
the Rev. M. A. Koponka,
Francis Klemklewici, pall
en, employees of Merck
Company, and Funeral
tor Joseph Synowleckl.

Mrs. Lottie K
Wife: Mrs.
KolodkleJikl, Mother,
Family.

To get Tires at 11.59

with Tax included.

AU Tires

First Line

WE GIVE YOU THE "GO

AHEAD" SIGNAL FOB SAFE,

HAPPY DRIVING . ,

SITARS - Esso
CARTERET, N. J.

CARTERET~St. Mark's Epis-
copal Church this week has elected
various groups for the year of

CHECK

1948.
Church officers chosen by the

congregation are Harry Axon,
warden; James Vonah, treasurer
and Alvln Quyon, secretary.

Rev. Kenneth MacDonald, Phi).,
priest-in-charge, has appointed
the following to the vestry: Ivan
Miller, Charles Crane, Raymond
Dunn, Benjamin Kay. Robert
Graeme and Edward Wtlgus, Sr.

The Rt. Rev. Alfred Banyard.
suffragan bishop of the Episcopal
Dtocese of Trenton, paid his offi-
cial visit to the church. He was
accompanied by Allan McGowen
of Trenton, dlocetan treasurer and
John Foster of Hlghutown. lay
reader,

MINTING

2 Unions Block Labor Peace-Refuse Wage Boost
Already Accepted by 19 Other Railroad Unions!

1 M'tlNDlTTJlIB '
'iiiurea of: the Veteran*

' n a t i o n during U»
• 'uled June 90,19*1 *
••' of n.806,WJ,301,

" '-wfive time* the

AUTO BIDE FATAL TO BABY
XOWWTO-Mr. and MTB. Rob-

art BMtto wc«tly took their
three children on a pleasure drive,
with thejr lg-months-old baby,
Robert, aod his 4-year-old sister,
P j l O f l teak «at. When

home, U»y found the

Save timer energy by having all your

butines* forms printed.

Save tfme, energy, money by having

yow printing done here.

Savf time, energy,, money, worry

through guaranteed jdb work by—«

BHANQI.OF

ura* were thought to hive been
aitMdhr a home-made apparatus

"' '~' " h JBf

PU6USHM6 Co.
£ 81710

STREET

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers, Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men and Gnginemen and the Switchmen's
Union of North America, representing
126,000 railroad employee, have refused
to accept the offer (if the Uailroada of a
wage' increase of 154 cento an hour.

This is the same increase awarded
1,000,000 non-operating employes by an
arbitration board in September, 1947.

This is the same increuae accepted by
175,000 conductors, trainmen and awitch-
men by agreement on November 14,1947.

Agreement* have been made with
1,176,000 employes, represented by nine-
teen unions. But those three unions, rep-
resenting only 125,000 men, are trying to
get more. They are demanding also many
new working rules not embraced in the
settlement with the conductors and train-
men.

Incidentally, the Switchmen's Union of
North America represents only about 7%
of all railroad switchmen, the othei 93%
being reiirawmtod by the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen and covered by the
•ettlement with that union.

Strike Threat
The leaden of theae throe unions spread a
strike ballot while negotiations were still
In progress, This ia not a secret vote but is
taken by union leaden and votes are

. tuned by the employes in the presence
•f union tepranentativea.

When dfrWt negotiations failed, th»
leaden of theee ihree unidiu refused to
join the raUroad* in asking the National
Mediation Boaid to attempt to settla #
dispute, bat the Board took junadlctfnn

What Now?
The Unions having refused to urliitrate,
the Railway Labor Act provides for the
appointment Of a fact-finding board by
the President.

The railroads feel it is due shippers,
pasaengerg, employes, Htockholdere, and
the general public to know that through-
out these negotiations and in mediation,
they have not only exerted every effort to
reach a fair and reasonable settlement,
•but they have also met every Requirement
of the Kailwtiy Labor Act respecting the
negotiation, mediation, and arbitration of
labor dbputeu.

II seems unthinkable th»t these Ihreeunlonn,
representing less Ihtn 10 per ten! of railroad

employes, and those among the highest paid,
can successfully maintain the threat of 1 par-
alyxing strike ttgninst the interest of the en.
tire country—and against $0 per cent of their
fellow employes.

The threat of a strike cannot justify grant*
ing mure favorable conditions to 126,000 em-
ployes than have already been put In elect
for 1,175,000, nor will it altet the opposition
of the railroads to unwarranted wage In*
creases or to changes In working rules which
are nol justified.

A glance at the box shows what employes
represented by the Engineers ind Firemen
make. They are among the highest paid In
(he ranks of labor In (he United SUte», if not
the highest.

1

Compare these wages with what

Here ii a oomparwon uf
averagy annual earn-
ingi of enibeera and
Onftntn for 1989 (pre-
war) and 1947. Abo
thown U What 1947
taralttM would have
b i n h7 the 154 cunts
n v h o u r increase, uf-
Mad by the railroads

MJ*eted by U10
l d h d b

ENGINiMS
Hoad Freight ...13,968

ilAjcal and Way) '
Rcwd I'awennr., 3,632
ttuad Fwlghf rThrough). 3.147
Yard . . . T . . . , 2,749
FIIIMiN

2,788

infffact througliuut the
W^M year 1947.

Railroad waftw >
Full y«ar ltM7 tutiuiai

of the carriers and ha»H
Nov "•"

f;Y£f. R.i\ILR
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Sponsoring Six Members

the
nrk«ni7ni

fr>m Paqt 1)

21 i>rtlmpe<lir slirRenn^ IB public
lieal'ii jilivslnnns 71 nvdlrnl rer-
nrd lihrTdiani sinf 1 7 pediatrician*

The rmllnrinl nrpanlzallr-n WILS
founder! .lammiv 3. 1018. bv the
Me President Prankiin I) Roose-
.<>]! IP h:ul li'"-ri ciinplert hv polio

II! I'Ul
nf formlriK » national

;mn •irrami'cl from the
nf Rcvxeveir* birth-

rtiv Thi-w relehraiionn fm Janu-
nry 30 hnve cuntinued since his
dent h

Four yean aficr the flrM birth-
(lav relehrntirn the National
Pmmdanon w n Incorporated un-
rter l.'ne law* "( New York HtJtte

.Itn^e then, the Foundation nan
riw.-i\nd rhieflT thrntigh the
Mm eh (if Dune-! cnmpalRn.1, B
tutu! of J83 LW.SH4. nf which 140.-
791,JDS H S Kivrn to local chap-
irr> 'hi.uiBhdiil the nBtinn.

Ihr- half of the Marrli nf Dimes
f'.mds retained here is used to
mukr dne'-i paynveni.i of hn.ipit.Hl
bills fm pmlent* furnish equip-
ment for lint-pack therapy, and
p»y nurnev specially trained at
cliHpter expense, to Ktve this treat- •
merit

PASTOR IN IIOHPITAL :
CARTFRFT The Rev Anthony |

Pints » asshtant pMtor of 3t,
Pluta of Ixiwell Street, \» a sur-
gical patient at dt Francis Hos-
pital In Trenton. The Rev. Mr.
Plata Is assistant pastor Of SS.
Peter and St. Paul Church In
Trenton.

SERVICES St'NDAY
CARTERET The. Rev, Ken-

neth MncDonald, pastor of St.
Mark's Episcopal Church, an-
nounced tnday that the church will
present an Epiphany candlelight
service Sunday nt 7:30 o'clock In
the church.

((,'imlinvrd from Patjf 1)
i!:cn tr n hnvfi In 'I'e purrhnslne
rirpiij-mftit lip has h e n wlih thi-
firm »1:i.-n M.irrh SO 1MI

T V vnuttni">t member nf th"
fn'uhlin n join the plant Is Ml^
LillUn O u a h l i n . daughter of Jo-
•;r.pi! ^w obtained employment at
ihr plant September 14. 1*43.
•ihnrlly after her graduation from
!hr Cnrteret HlRh School She is
in the Main Office <t«no<tri»phlr
department

I ro ,;n<ippl) William and Fran-
ri- arr- members nf the Quarter
Century C!uh of thf U S. M, R.
Company. Th«> five brothers are
thr .ion< of the Ink Mr »nri Mrv
Patrick CmmhJin.

Boro Faces
fCtmtimud from P«v 1)

if Cmieret. went ahead with the
prnjfrt. It wntild menn th»t the
borough's indebtedness would sky-
:nfkpt to dniblp ll.t present flRure

fiix months alio. the Commis-
sion fllpd » flmllax suit agaimt
Wpchn'Jrkpn. We«t New Tork and
Union County, who opwute a Joint
spwer, to force the construction of
a SSWSKP dlspoKal plnnt, but Inril-
ptthns are that no action hft.i been
takin by the Comtnls'ilon to move
the suit In the Chancery Court.

A Nfcty ARRIVAL
CARTERE7T—A dmwhtcr, Bev-

erly Ann, was born to Mr. and
Mm. Theodore Blenkowskl. 10
Roosevelt Avenue, at the Eliza-
beth Genera! HaiplUl. Mrs. Blen-
kowskl Is the former Betty Ma-
yoros.

BOYD INFANT DIES
CARTKMT—Mirpm. «nfa«t

(inuthtrt of Mr M4 Mr». Met
ville Boyd, Weehawken. died »t 8t
Marys Hoiplt*' In Hoboken

I BnrKl WM In W»h«**en # f * » « -
d»» Mm Boyd li the former Helen

JOalbrflith

MEW CITIW.N
CARTKRET - A daufhter was

born to Mr and M n Adam Po-
mlnnek. 131 Per.ihlnR Aremif. at
th* Perth Amboy Oneral HrR-
pltal.

SON TO WADIAKS
CARTKRET—A son, Cllftord

Joseph, wa* born to Lt and Mrs.
Joseph Wadlak. Cyprew Strfft a'
the Kliabrth Oeneral Hmpital
Mrs. Wadlak li the former Helen
Gilbert.

CLUB TO ELECT
CARTERET—The TJkralnfon-

Amerlcan Citizens' Club will hold
an election of ofllcers 8unday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock in IU club-
rooms on Lelck Avenue.

ICi: UKATINO
CARTERET--Walter Wadlak,

street commissioner, announced

ON BASKETBALL TEAM
CARTERET - William Balog.

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Balog ofstreet commissioner, announced - -
tndiiy thai the borough park will; EdKar Street, student at Rider
bo open every nlKht until 10 o'rlojk Collwe. Trenton, Is a member of
foi ice skat!n« the collfRe's bnskelball team.

NEW FEATURE!
MKN'S "I P WASHED &

SHIRTS A D C IRONED

When Brought1 in With Other Work

: WEEK SERVICE 9

LAUNDRY UP TO 9 LBS.

WASHED
RINSED
DAMPDRIED 30c

LAUNDERETTE
OPPOSITE ACME MARKET

TELEritONK W<)01>BRin<iE 8-2149

110 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Pottmtn'i Wirkrnt LlmlM
Ti Oitf URIMI Biri AfrtH

LONDON. - A love*lck po«tm»n
was ordered Jailtd for tryi"! *•
court the unwilling daugWer of a
peer.

Short, bfipeetided Hlehard Hnr
rison, S4, who delivered mall to 9>#
home of Lord and Udjr Norton ni
Fillongley, WarwIckiWre, fell in
love with U» Honotabtf Mary Nor-
ton. 25, and took to i»»lkln» Into his
lorddhip's hall unannounced to a*
her to go fnr walk*.

S<)me time ago l̂ ord Norton nb
tained a court order banning him
frnm the mansion for life Aceined
of violating the order, Harrison win
ordered committed for contempt of
court. When the court nslced what
excuse he had, he replied:

"I'm in love with hii lordship's
daughter — that's sufficient excute."

Sidewalk Trippinp Due to

Hick Hi.k Worn by Women
DETROIT.-Th« elty fath«ra fat

listening to the third feminine claim-
ant in one morning ask tor damagei
for Injuries sustained on the side-
walks of Detroit.

"Why is It," George Edward*,
council president, nsked, "that only
women try to collect money from
the city for falling on iMewalks?"

He got a, quick answer from
James R, Walsh, assistant corpo-
ration counsel: "It's simple. It's the
wotnea whs wear high heeli and
9 out of 1Ci of thi people who trip on
•idewalks are women."

"Haa anybody ever thought of
suing the designers of women's
shoes?" Edwards asked.

Nobody hfld.
The council then agreed to pay

Uie women's doctor bills.

Cowboys Vote for This

Czecho-Slovakla uneasy as Hun-
nary gains In Eastern bloc.

FOR THE BEST!
PLACE YOUR COAL

OR OIL ORDER
WITH US TODAY

WARR
COAL A SUPPLY CO.

Tel. WoodMdce %*1H
ST. GEORGE AVfeNUt
W00DBR1DC.E, N. J.

F-L-A-S-H!
KAISER-FRAZER

back to pre-war DELIVERY
Kuiser-Frazer at Willow Kun is producing more than 1100

cars per day. We arc getting large shipment* for immediate

delivery . . . and we woji't hold them hack . . .

WE ARE
DELIVERING NOW!
To he sure of a square and lament deal, see Billy or Johnny,

prewar ear dealers, formerly with General Garage, now with

Kovac Motors. NO TRADE IN NECESSARY, but we'll give

you the highent trade-in allowance possible if you have « ear

to trade.

WE ALSO HAVE QUALITY USED CARS
1M7 FRAZER SEDAN 1942 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN
1941 DODGE FORDOR 1941 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN
1941 CHRYSLER SEDAN 1937 CHRYSLER FORDOR
1940 STUDEBAKER 1 9 4 i CHEVROLET SEDAN

1 NEW CAMPBELL TRAILER

KOVAC MOTORS
7 2 0 AMBOY AVE. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE «M>780

Qptn V*iiy 9 A, M. to 9 P. M. - SuniU, 9 KM. to 6 P. M, ' f

Holdlp Man Makis SttWn
Mistake t W

Y O R K A* I'-rry Sullivan
imri Andre* I.STifUrt «1«»PP<'H '" l r t l

their imtmnn1>il- .•> in on n^)! .wrl,f<l
Hurt ndkrrt f.n » ri^r- l te .

Sullivan "I'liKcfl. fvc>i> l ifhlint w*
el(jar*ttp (r>r him The m«i> pulled a
pistol frinn I"' phirr »»nl j m n m H It

t h l*n̂ #rt
Whklcfl. kiM>cki>ri him down wtTh *
quirk blow between the eyi>« M\A
took Ihr r*«tol

Tho mini r " id^nHrVd n» M*«
Oill. 3«. »n<l w':"" cli,irj{eii with trton-
loiis niwniilt »nd iilcfiai possession
of n pisltil.

The men he trlerl to hold up »re
Mow York City detecli*o$.

j Can MM9 in Sihokt Cloud,
1 Two Dl», Stvon Motors Burn

STOCKTON. CALIF. - Two un-
identified pfrsons were buirmd t»
dealh, 13 mnrp we>re tnturtfrt. and
four aitoronblles ami twb buses
were *»trnyrd by fire In n seven
Vehicle Ulle-np In a "visibility r.rrn"
»itiolte cloud 'hut hart settled on
tflRhW*? S9 near hero.

A farmiT wh» wns ntiminfl gr**H
u tops was held (or quei-

faotft Onw Uttd tor Fml

Cowboy* as fashion npfrts provided an umnnal
when they served a<i judges at OsmopoliUn Mxrmlne's male-
tf*t«t fashion show at the Stork Club in New Vork. Shown above
IUI pictured in the January Cosmopolitan U onr of the winnln*
drrssrn «i-l*rted. It Is a scroll nrtnt rrepe ilrws with panfrr flrape
on eaeh side of the skirt. A product of Penart Kashlww, It has a
keyhole, self belt. :tnd short sleeves. Th* Jury Included (Jen*
Aiitrey, cowboy movie «tar; Toots Marnfleld, champton calf roper;
Dkk (irirfith, champion lmll rWer and trick rider; Joe Walsh,
rodeo iudte; Bill McMackin. saddle bronc champion, and Carl
Dossey, bareback champion.

tioninf!.
The series of neeidenU started

a+en hvn iiilomcbilM crashed htad-
nn hi the smoke cloud Both run-
c#me» burnt into flamds They were
Hit Kueceislvety by thre.4 rr.ore'pss-
sengev nvjtomiiblles and two buiei
»nd ill but one were destroyed.

an AHIfalor
The next time you w»nt to c*tch a

live nVJigator, Just hold his mouth
ihut and tie him up According to
the WOTII! Book encyclopedia, the
animal'! jnws are very powerful,
but o n » they are shut, » man can
easily "old them closed with his
bare W

HEAHDSTOWN, IM.. - f»wn,
Which noW rferortt'-s fhe btitcher'»
d1<pi«y cSsC Ht *ltrh a fanM ft#irtev

nnce WJR used fnr fuel In a steam-
boat race up the Mississippi rh/K.

On April 14. lP4ft. the skipper of
th* Ocean Sprny orrfereri Imrrcl
after barrel of bnenn thrown lritn
the nrebon to work up addition*1

steam In the insinK race with thf
Hannibal City. •

Birt the bacon wasn't enniidh, it
the skipper had th* "black Rim*'
stuff tb* furnaOes with Uirtcnttne
soaked cord wood.

It was too much for the boiler*,
which blew up with "a larje loss
of We." according to an account
of the incident in the. Quincy (III.!
Morning Whig.

Bin American Oomlca
Author*, Joarnalista and educators

«f » M » RmrJh Walw h*w ask««
their (jovcrninent W ban all comic
«rrtp» from tb« United States and to
.hnpose sevVri1 restiirHnns nh impor-
tation of short stories and articles.
A dfpuUfftm claimed that ase of
Wnported features was a serious
dnrtn on dollars anti that newspa-
per* w»re using this material in
preference to local items at a time
when Anstr.ili.in journalists were
seriously nfferted by newsprint ruts.

Find DWONN

3a.«KVANSTON.
who

aChlrnRo tltttrtifait.),
f'pund overcome by gn«
W«ch«n of her Evsmtton |

Th* ivnmflti, M n . tioiHtn
was taken to Ev*n«t«n t
rhytto1»ni said her toMhin

Mm. jsntho TVM found
kttehefl floor by her form
band, Elmer JantfiO, en y
poflce/mnn.

Gas bitrrers <X. th« I tin
op«n, aceordlnt td polte*.

Jarrthn was ratumihg ;,
(iis|emobll« ride with their i
dren, John; 10, antf Dona, j

A coroner's Ji< -y freed MM,
In the fatal FhoMlng of Ji
son, SB, an artt ;t, in hll ltd,

Mr*. J«ntMo»s pntcnts ij
cWei I" P"t l^'f 1" « prh.ij
tartiim, police revenled.

Earty Ice j v

AJI enrly Arrtrlcin enterpj
th» snipping oi^ lee frorn N<
lund to the trpplcs. Th« |
parked In whllf" pte» savni
Americans prffnotf.-d its
showing the nrjtlvrjs how |
tee crenm and, lojd drrnlt?

England returning gift arms
ushed to hrr defense.

Air Force orders reveal Us quest i
or greater speeds.

HUSKY
BOYS
ACKSONY
CLOTHES >_

1'Wi SMITH ST.

I'KRTH AMBOY, I\.J.

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
ELECTRIC

" SAWS
$ 1180°
"$135^
$18000

WOODBRIDGE H M A R E

MODEL "77"
CUTS ZH"

8',-INCH
MODEL "825"
CUTS i%"

II INCH
MODEL "107"
CUTS3H"

71 MAIN STREET

Co.
Inc.

WOODBRIDGK

YOU ARE FACING
A FUEL SHORTAC
THIS WINTER E

YOUC

SAV

Vz
OF YO

F U E

By Installing R V S G O »"$«£
Combination Widows On Your He

FOR FREE
DEMONSTRATION

CALL

P. A. 4-Q44

NO DOWN PAYMENT—3 YEARS TO PA1

DIAMOND*-
ROOFING and METAL WOP1

Ni. VV BRUNSWICK A
'H AMROV, r^fvv -\

QUALITY
BRANDS

BABY FOODS 3 for IMPORTED
APPLESAUCE, No. 2 Can

SCANDINAVW
FOOD IN STO

Fancy Cut
STRING BfcANS
No. 2 Can 2

CARROTS
No. 2 Can 2

SWEET PEAS
Fancy, No. 2 Can .... 2

WHITE CREAMED
CORN 2

ASPARAGUS

CRANBERRY
SAUCE, Stokeley

BLACK EYE
PEAS

25c
25c

for 29C

for 2 9 c

for 3 5 c

19c
ib. 27c

Cross« A Blacjcwejl
and White Ro»e
BLENDED JUICES, 2 for

Rokeach Barley and
Mu»hroom SOUP 2 for

PRUNE
JUICE

Beechnut
PEANUT BUTTER

YELLOW
SPLIT PEAS

0.25c

32c
i, 10c

Van Camp
BEANS
DICED
BEETS
PANCAKE
SYRUP
SOUR MIXED
PICKLES
SOUR
ONIONS

Hecker's
FARINA

18c
25c
19c

Household Helps Dairy Foods

GAFFELBITTER

APPETITSILD

Imported Sweduh ANCHC

FILET OF ANCHOVIES

ROYAL SNACKS

SALT HERRING

HEADLESS HERRING

SALT

ALL WASHING
POWDERS

Hecker't
FARINA

Kellogg',
BRAN FLAKES

Corbet
BABY CEREAL

O Q
OOC

10c
HEAVY
CREAM

TocrrsiE
FUDGE MIX
PAPER
NAPKINS
PAPER -I 17
TOWELS Pkf. 1 #C

V2 Pt O O C

M ? L
B

K
Y ' 5 E V A P

 a# 2 5 c
MILK 2for<&Ut

14c
Imported A Ihmicatie

French Rocquefort, Wine Ched-
Imperial

F1SKEBOLLER

LINGONBERRIES

GJETOftT

BONDOST

NOKKILOJT ,

KUMMINOST

TIP P
m

j . - ; ' 1
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THRIFTY 'SUPER-RIGHT" HEATS
You can't heat "Super Right" meat for tender, juicy goodness at a value-giving
prica! For evefy cut is selected for fine quality and Close-Trimmed of excess
taste before it's weighed.

WHO', ., ^

Son** b 55.

PorkLelan
Pr in t libs of Beef
Cbwck llfcait or Steak
Porterfaoufte Steak »«<«
Top Hound Steak . » . . . *83«
To|» SirloiH ftoast •«*-«• * **< i 83c
Bottom Round Pot Roast i****** »83c
P o i Rotttit lenrfw dwdt-n* '•» »*W »> 75 C

OlOpped B e e f »"* W-traaMr m*

U l U I l i t l b C h o p s . . . . .
o f L a m b <r*i wi-«*oi»

fc>ml> IrtMt a«a DUMI

Bf«AAt or Heck of Ve«l . . .

Sirloin §leiik
.(. » ; n i - • - . - " . V

rim
wtd«4lbi

C h i c k e n s w*« * fryhgn>« M* 4»»
Smoked Hams *****>** * »*»!»»»-*** * «*
Roasting Chickens «• «*^»*
-Ducklings
Turkeys
h e 6 h flams ««*•*• MI
Loin Pork Chops
8moke4 Pork Shoulders
Smoked Pork Butts
Smoked Beef Tongues

haH tt).65c

b59c

Sliced fcicon «•*•

link Ib, 6 3 c

uatttf/ Fish and Seatood
Boston Mackerel «>25c Smelts cn*taNo.i ib.49e

Fillet of Cod . ib. 39« Fresh Oysters <i<>i39e

BAKERY TREATS
fit « • spic and » t n Bakery Dcpai t-
raent of your A4P Super Market
yoail End feather-light cakes, bread
(hit1! the tout of the town, and doz-
i l l If other tempting treats at tempt-
ing pruJth.

FVliklurl«r

Dollqr Stretcher* from

Ail ' s DAIRY CENTER
Why not join the throngs of thrifty shop-
pers who know they can rely on A&P.8
Dairy Center for low-as-possible prices on

S h a r p C h e d d a r whoi.miikc.««j

Nutoa Margarine •
Muenster Cheese

Cottage Cheese

Cunembert Cheese

Cream Cheese

Sour Cream

Sweet Cream *<**

Fresh Milk

fuNftt

PANTRY SI PPLIKS
We've groceries galore at AiP , . . shelf after shelf of fttnottt
brands. . . row upon row of price tags marked low every day in
the week. Come see if you don't agree that A&P'» reputation for
quality it exceeded orily by A&P'B reputation for thrift.

src,\n io£,87« HONEY£,
T o m a t o e s ton* and <**. l9ot.can2lor2Sc

.String Beans tow cut i9oican2'o»23e

String BeanB lord Molt Fraith rlyk 19 »t can 16e

Arth Page Beans , . i&ottan2t«25e

Red Kidney Beans Sultana t«« cmlOe

t o m a t o SaUfe A&Pbnnd S 01 can 3 lor 19c

T o m a t o Paste Varlou brandl 4 01 can 2 (Of 19c

Red Cabbage Hom* styi* te «z. |« 16«

Pickled BeetS Horn* Stylt 16 6t |ar 2 r«r 2$e

Cut Beet8 !<"<• brand 10 or tin 2 to 19«

Sweet P o t a t o e s ASP taney A ot can 13c

Sweet Peas lom brand 10 oi. baft 3 for 29«!

Sweet P e a s Raliabl*-lancr 20 ot can 2 for 33*

S«lierkraut A&P bnnd fancy 27 ot. can 2 'or 2§e

Canned P u m p k i n Varlott brandi ITeicihlOe

AspWragUB Rinar'iall grtan cut ipaari Utooz. cVi£lc

Carrots and P e a s luna brand 10 ox.««15*

Applesauce A«»ia«y 2 O u ^ f |

Pie Apples c«

Fruit Cocktail suitma M«I w24« »*<

Grapefruit Sections All*

Radbta Figs fann brmd

Prune Plums A&» ia«r

Yellttw Cling Peaches 1

Bartlett Pears A&»itncy 79«tk

Crushed Pineapple VITIMI brandt ii(

D t i e d Prunes suittna 1 ib pkg. 17c Jfc.p

White R ice U«<tfM fancy

Pink SalmonColdSlraam7ft01 cah33c ttall

Red S a l m o n S*wtbreo«

Chinook Salmon

Morrell's Snack

V-8 Catsup . . ioti»t.l6c

V-8 Chili Sauce , > . .

Lipton'8 Chicken No*dl« S«uo MU tot .a4g. |» i |

» .

Mill's nm

J

F l o i l r Sunnytield-ill purpoit 10 lbs. 7 9 « 25 Ib. bag 1 , 9 3

Macaroni or Spaghetti Mu«n«t* lib.pig. 17c

Ritz Crackers NAIKO i«<*pV«.31«

flurry's CTIB Btx . . . , • «J * PV». 19C

Junket Rennet Powder . , 2pko»19c

P a n C f t k e F l o u r Aunl Jamima or Plllibury 20 01. pkg. l j jo

Ann Page Syrup • a „ ^ pimb6t.25e

Raspberry Preserves Anni>»8« t ib. i»r 35©

Peach Preserves Ann pa9a IR>.|W21« 2(b,ia»39e

Grape Juice A&P fancy pwboi22«

Orange Juice i» °t.«" 3 f«' 25« *6 or. can 19o

Tangerine Juice ^ ^ »M«n3(or25c

Tomato Julee^na Hot cu3 lor 29« 46 ox. can2lc

V-8 Cocktail a Uotcan 10« Wot«n29*1

I o n B C o C O a Nutritious, dalietous, thrifty 11b. can 1 9 c

Kel logg'sPep . a . e ox. pi* 2 for 29c

CornKix . . • • . 7ox.Pkg.2ior31«

Rolled OatS Sunr.ytl.ld }0 ox. pkg. 2 for 29c

Ubby's Corned Beef Hash i ib.(

Libby*sTomato Juice i°°< 2 ̂  23c

Libby's Sweet Peas» «can 19c io oi |

Libby's Bab\ Food . .

American Steel Woolso*pfiiiadpadipks|i

Ajax Cleanser Naw fe-imino typ*

Gold Dust , , • » i .

Old Dutch Cleanser « M ox.

B i c h e t t e Blue . . . . .

Kirkman's Complexion Soap

Octagon Laundry Soap • »

Cigarettes Popular brandi cart** ]

M&M Candy Coated Chocolate rot *A

Woman's Day
FEBRUARY ISSUE N

ON SALE!
Fiction, fashion, beauty, kitchen, and
general household helps galore!

• & : »

Vulue* Galore fit

GARDEN GOODNESS
It's a cinch to pinch pennies when you serve plenty '
of modeBtly-priced fresh fruits and vegetables from
the Produce Department of your A&P Super Market.
Come take your pick . . . soon and often!

fc Lettuce
Potatoes

Icatwg
California crlip

Salactad
U. S. No. 1

Cauliflower
Grapefruit nofid.-iarg.«. 3 ( w 17«

Youftg Carrots «JZ«<»bch 10« New Cabbage .

Texas Beets **«<» 2^19e Fresh Dtttes

Washed Spinach J f t . 19" Dried Prunes «*

Table Celery >"<«• «*17« DrMl Apricots F.«

Sweet Potatoes us NO'2 b.l7e Dried Mixed Fruit

10 £ 49c
2»«13c •

8oi.pka. 1 7 c
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India Takes Pearl
Powder as Cure-All

Costly Medicine il Diteai* Ii
Of Long Standing.

NRV n n 1*1 A nrrvoiu break-
down in India rnnld fft rxptnilvi
und*r fh"- Avur Vrdic trutment. tor
the meilirmr nf pnvcdtrtd prtrli
cost* 7(1 nipri-s H21 53) per half
ounrr

But II I' milv onf of hundrfdi nf
Ayur \'H\\r r"miKMindi mad* from
pearl dn*l nmpralrls, «llk rocooni
•nd nthrr ro«tlv Ingredirnlt II Wfll
• • hiindrivis nf hrrbs Ayur Vcd« II
the Hiniu bonk of sn»nc« of hf«llh
inri m^di' 1m1

Mllltons df Mojlcms ind Hindus
hivr Imphnt faith In Ayur-Vfdlc
Wfdirinr There «rp Aytir • Vedlc
doctors In thr IhrMHiindi who t*Tf-
scribe drrciirtiTH In a nystern fol-
lowed for many ri'iiturlrs.

Thi- i]i;.ini uf Hyderabad h«»
founded m his capital the Unatii hos-
pital when" Uir ancient Grf»k «vs-
Wm nf trralmeril with herh» is fom
bin«l with tho mndern X ray When
surgery is iirHed, the modern doc
tor Is railed In reluctantly.

However (he avrr»gt believer in
the Avui Vcdir system often pre-
scribed fur hiniselt from a list «uch
•I the "summer specials" »dver-
tlsed in magazines. Thl« II one:

"MtikBtn l'isli, prepared from
tfiWy pearls Hest tonic for brain
•fhauMifin ;md nervous breakdown
ind oamly digestible. Dose, one-half
to one r.iti (one in two grains) morn-
Inf and evening with butter or
honey "

All the niedicincj aren't «o costly,
by any mrnni. For IniUnce, "nj«t
vidrum" at eight rupees (|2 M) p«r
half ounce ii "a regulator of the

• function of the heart, purifier and
promoter of blood and generator of
Vljor and energy."

lUitoution oi 200,000 Men to
Combat Duty Told.

CHICAGO Trie quality of In-
fintry and other combat units,
which army grmmd fnreei mnslrl
•red b*ln\^ svrrage during World

Na Can't Bi LiN HoHinr
Thi Bat—Thin Isn't Any
KINNKI.ON, N J.-Hecorder

Georgn (Inpsenticck of this tiny
Morru county village of 428 per-
sons wants a brief cast. '

"I've been using my daughter's
school bag,' he told the council,
"But she look it back."

He urged the governing body to
let together and buy him one In
which to carry legal tomes h«
needs lor his job.

The council did not act on the
request, but Mayor Hugh J.
Strung observed:

"We don't have enough busi-
ness for a brief else."

Said Councilman Edward
Mack:

"1 think a paper b ig would

serve the purpose."

Corner Lot Homei -

Jinny Transfer lor T r e n d to G l a s s
Quality Men Bared B M N

Startling Feature! in U. N.
Structure* Are Termed

Boon to Workers.

NEW YORK - Citing the "giass-
fred b#low s v r r a g e during w o r m , r .r .n i u r . . v - ~ . . . . , . ~ -

Wsr II. « ? • r»l.ed most effectively faced s t y c r s p e r , of1h* proposed
In late 1M4 IMS by the wholesale
:mnifer or rentorntinn to combat
duty of 500,00(1 top «penmen» from
Ihe air and «ervif# forces and other
lectioni of the nrrny

Thl» ii reported In the Infantry
Journal in the concluding article of
a lerlen on manpower in World War
II by Robtrt R Palmer, who»» stud-
lei tre Incorporated In the srmy's
offklsl war history

Earlier Palmer had stated that
combit ground forces were over-
weighted with men of poor phyilque
and low mentality, which created a
itrloui leadership problem In the
lowest command echelon*, and bore
directly on high casualty rater

The wholesale transfer came too
late to do much good, Palmer
writes, became half of the divisions
already were overseas. Training of
tht remaining dlvliloni which re-
ceived the new and supposedly bet-
ter men, he said, had to b« hasty
and fen below arm; ground forces
•tandards.

Mm-Madi Rain S i m Bit
trap on Caribbean lilt

NEW YORK. - The Domini-
CIQ Information center (aid that
man-made rain had ended a nine-
week drouth In the rich I.a Vega
agricultural area and had saved
an estimated lf> million dollar to
18 million dollnr food crop, some
of which was intended for Eu-
rope.

Squadrons of the Dominican air
force bombarded moisture-bear-
Ing clouds over the area with dry
Ice, chemically treated with a for-
mula created by sclentliti of Uni-
versity of San Domingo and tht
Dominican agriculture depart-
ment. Heavy rain lasting for
hours followed.

Tht operation climaxed a se-
ries of experiments begun In Sep-
tember under sponsorship of
Pre«. Rafael Trujillo, the center
laid.

'Mysterious Malady' Gain
Savan; Btami Chimney Swlfti

KINGKISHKR, OKLA, - A "mys
terious malady" attacked end near-
ly killed seven persons here before
the correct diagnosis — a case of
chimney swalU/.ts — was made, two
local doctors disclosed.

The trouble started when TArt.
Howurd Baldwin complsined of
"feeling dull all over," Two days
later she collapsed Bt home and
Dr. C. M. Hodgson sent her to the
hospital, where she improved
quickly.

Then her husband was stricken.
. Dr. Hodgson found him slumped In

a rocking chair, in (rent pain, and
apparently victim of a heart attack.
Dr. Hodgson gave him the appro-

- ftflate treatment and culled in two
Dorses, some friends and relatives.

Baldwin looked worse and worse.
p i s sister-in-law, Mrs. Fred Ev-
m , turned up the furnace, to relieve
(fcf chill. Twenty minutes later Ev-
•sy asked his wife to take him
hiirne — lie was sick, too. She did,
f|td then called another physician,
{jf. C. I'. I.attimore.

When she returned to the Bald-
(vin home, nurse Myrtle Foute was

. Unconscious in u chair. She and
Baldwin's boss, Fred Lankard,

i t J Iqpked after the nurse and then Mrs.
|yery fainted.

When Luuiiiioie arrived, Lankard
|,M-ffrni)laineil ul diumess himself and

Vent outside.
Another frit-nd, Tommy Francis,

I.jjfove up. lit and Dr. Lattimore
rted lonkitii;. They found two pet

JVS; sHP*rles liiiiul ou the lluur of their
f|ge. Tticy laiM-il tin.1 windows and
Iglled the

pas men [muni udorless, colorless
Hid deadly ca urn uiouo&idc lloud
pf the h»us

Chimney switlli.ws had built mud
ttltB in I'''1 ruuf vents of Hie !m
(CCe, sealing them 11 til 11

The victims uri; recuviTini;.

Went lo Se» Early
In Scotland, on the north shor

,'.qf Solway Kirlh, near tlie flslui
gimlet ol Arbigland, John Pau

(, known in history as John Pa
JJpnes, Una born July B, 1747. When
'ha was II' years old, hii school days
•'iWere over. As a small lad he could

SOfliUljf his own sailing bout, aid he
| . 'showed a great fondness for the sea.

summer of 11M, James
' Vounger, a shiu-ownlnu merchant,

I in Aihigl.iiul ti> recruit sailor),
• he tooK the buy, u hardy,

ill-knit and capable Ud of 12, to
whaven, where he shipped on a
el about tu tail tu Amenta,

Btributed stocks of fowl mv
at a Greek harbor.

[STYLES AS SEEN IN
"ESQUjRE"

Contiit With Moon Tumid
Inti Routine by Signal Man

NEW YORK.-Sendlng radar sig-
nals to the moon and receiving them
back within a matter of seconds Is
routine these days for the army s i f
nal corps.

Tht corps now is developing new
radar equipment designed to keep
In contact with the moon 235,000
miles away almost constantly dur-
ing the time between moonrise and
moonset.

The laboratory doing these tests
is located at Belmar, N. J., near
Asbury Park, where man In Jan-
uary, 1MB, established radar con
tact with the moon for the first time.

The" powerful radar equipment
bounces signals off the moon at the
speed of light. The signals make the
round trip in tbout two and one-half
letonds.
Tht signal corps scientists have

tot yet tried to contact Mars, but
.hey do not rule out such an at-
.empt, even though Mars is much
larther away.

Mars, however, will be only 34

fard « y p p
United Nations rtpltal »« a clanslc
example, architectural authorities
twlleve that the trend toward mod-
ern construction will give the office
worker of th* futurt a new spirit of
freedom.

Workers will benefit ptyrhotogl-
rally by the feeling of working out-
doors and physically by the marked
reduction of eyt fatigue, architects
agreed after previewing the design
for tht United Nations project ex-
hibited at Flushing MCKIOWI

Both the 40-story secretariat build-
ing «nd the M-«tory structure for
U N. delegation offlcen will htve
double facades of (Uss covering
their broad sldei, which actually
will be thousands of large windows
closely connteted. Ground lobblei of
all buildings will bt vast areaa en
doted by mtsslvt panes, a startling
Innovation that glvts the Impression
that gltss supports the structures.

Wtrt 'OiMtrn.'
Wallace K. Harrison, chief archl

led of the world capital, comment
Ing on the maximum uses of glass in

the project said:
"Chief asset Is the eye-health of

the worker, and tht psychological
effect of working 'outdoor*,' or al-
most outdoors, also Is Important. I
call these buildings evolutionary,
not revolutionary. We already have
learned by building large factories
with glass that thtre it nothing that
can take the place of natural dny-
light. Use of glass apparently tends
toward more flexibility, more light,
mort office space and more working
space." •

Reflecting- the views of the glass
Industry, J. W. Wiley, architectural
consultant of Libbey-Owens-Ford
Glass company, laid the glass-
walled United Nations skyscrapers
would transmit daylight 40 feet in-
side to workers.

"Rtitsrch has ihown that 25 per
cent of the body energy and effi-
ciency can bt lost through eye-
fatigut caused by defective illumi-
nation," Wiley said. "It is significant
that tht design for the capltol of
the world, which reflects the delib-
erate judgment of the leading archi-
tects of all nations, should point to-
ward greater use of glass."

Architect* Approve,
The Increase-In glass construc

Qlant Talaieepa Mirror Sat
Up, Toik 20 V a n ta Maki

PASADENA, CAUF. - * I""**"1

t«lMcop* mirror that hns token 20
year* to make has been installed In
«n obl igatory to sMirh farther
Into ,pic« than man ever has

seen.
Th« 1800,000 mirror wan arldpd '"

the equipment of Mount Palomar
observatory. With Its mounting
mechanism and packing, It weighed
40 tons and was carried on a 20 ton.
16 whtel trailer.

The precious surface of the glass.
ground and pollahtd for years until
It it within two-mlllionths of an inch
of perfection, was covered by plain

Then there was a layer of alumi-

num toll lo ahfekt it from tempera-

ture chenget

Duki of Harfolk Finiihat
U$t In R m With Burtlir

LONDON.-The Duke nf Norfolk.
39, Britain's ranking nobleman, fin-
ished out of the money In n footrace
with a burglar. The robber fled with
the duke's gold cigarette rase and
some of the duchess's Jewels

The duke surprised th* Intruder
outside his bedroom. He chased him.
Mnny 01 the castle's 70 servants
Joined the chase. Police from seven
towns turned out to search the
grounds. The robber, his shoes
swathed in cloth to deaden noise,
escaped Into the fog.

Infant tn Tratkt Unhirt
At En|ln« Patm Ovir Him

OREFN BAY, WIS.-An 18-month-
old boy w»« unhurt wh«n a freifjrt
train locomotive passed over him
but his mother suffered a fractured
knet cap when the tripped and felt
In her frantic race to rescue her son.

Mr* Richard Arnold snw her hoy.
tiavld, playing with his cider tlsteri
• ltd other youngsters along the

DlaK.TkllfcttNlttiar
CHICAGO -AaUle 0»BlpMli«, (n f

a dlichdlgg«. » • • d'tltol ft ditch
wlito «B of * wMen tht ditch h ,
w»f diggtng '*•# no longtr Uiet,
and Achlle *»«i(l In light •tth.r

Mars, however, l y
million miles from earth about the
middle of next February.

If the signal corps radar equip-
ment could contact Mara, the aig-
uls would reach there and return
In about six minutes.

tion, particularly In tha V. N. build-
ings, was called "psychologically
sound" by Kenneth Stowell, editor
of Architectural Record, _

"Psychologically it helfl people
to work in unclosed places, both
normal people and claustropho-
blaci," Stowell said.

Philip C, Johnson, consultant I
the architectural division of the Mu
seum of Modern Art, was another
who reacted enthusiastically to the
new project. <

"There i i never enough light in i
New York office," Johnson pointel
out. "You may htve large windows.
but they are generally on only one of
the four walls of your office or plant.
New York Ii too congested. It needs
gla»i structures."

A corner lot design should receive some fiperinl ronsiderstlon
in planning. Often an I.-shaped plan is desirable to provide
priraej for the rear garden from the tide street. In thitt home
th* garage h t s been used for this screen effect and i t tho gam*
time to produce * rambling exterior appearance. White painted
brick, toft gray green trim and dark bottle green roof is « color
•them* that would be very enchanting. It comprises 1165 iqnare
feet, excluding garage.

Dwelling shown above \n t photograph of a nrale model of
• "cut-out" home which ran be obtained from House Beautiful
Mtgaiine for 12.00. The model is easily assembled, and Riven the
prospective home builder an actual model of the home he plant
to build, complete with "cut-out" furniture.

By studying, the scale model, the prospective builder is enabled
to determine what changes he deems necessary before the house
it actually built, thereby savin; needle** eipcn.se.

Blueprints and specifics lions of the dwelling shown zh*v<> cat)
be obtained for $5 per set by writing Hou*e Heautiful Magazine,
572 Madison Avenue, New York City 22, New York.

Trap for Prowltr Snani
Witthman'i Hilpir Imtiad

ST. JOSEPH, MO, - Policeman
Austin Beierle answered a hurry-up
call from I P«rk watchman who re-
ported ht and hit helper had
trapped a prowler Inside a tool
house and had locked him In. When
Beierle entered the building he
found t'...' "taptured prowler" to b«
the watchman1! helper. The prowler
had escaped.

tracks n«sr their home when the
train approached, sounding the
warning whistle. Thr rost of the
children ran, but David tripped nnd
fell on the track*.

The pilot «nd pony trucks passed
over the child before Engineer
G*wge Brown could bring the trstn
to a stop. David was found between j
the first and second pair of drivers,
dirty faced but unhurt. His mother |
was taken to a hospital. j

: i

Crathit i
In Landing an Saaand Tatt

SAN DIEGO. CALIF.- The new
Convalr flying automobile crnshei
and was demolished on n test hop.

Witnesses said the plane appar-
ently was coming in for a landing
when it crashed at the foot of a
street In suburban Chula Vista. The
pilot, Reuben P. Snodgrtss, wits uir
hurt, and a companion, lAwrenc*
Phillips of the Convair Might re
search department, escaped with
minor Injuries.

The plane, which was^Krst tested

only a few days previously, had as

automobile body with detachable

wings.

Who calUd H M Department _

No, »• Mder O p t . Frank Davln.
Thi pol'oMT1tn *n<1 " r * m * n * • ! '"r
Aehlle rapidly, and extrlcatsjd him

unhqrt.
Louis M. Thieme. contractor ..,,

thjdlgg in l Job, commended the pn .
lice and firemen He said ttwy d IJ
»o much so deep so quickly they
complete the flltqh.

lie v*> given the afterno
went to k>s home afUr ,

•t LlUle Company f l
A * "

Indians in Mexico
Twenty-nine per cent of the popu

I a llot) of Mexico Is pure Indian.

FOOD COSTS, ,
Fftoci cost* In Nove«b«T were iu)

five per cent over the same period
in October, according to the BIN
reau of Ubor SUtUtlra. A *urvof|
of 56 large olUes revealed that, h,
mid-November, the national retm"
food prices index had risen to son;
per cent of the 1935-39 "VeraRo
This I* SB P*r c e n t t b o v e Jun"»
1946.

induBtrlal resewch expenditure
ten tlmw the tntaunt to Wfl.

COAL
Coal p r o d u c t i o n for 1947

through December 27, was about
612,061,000 tons, or 84,750.000
tons more than the comparable
period for 1946.

NOW PLAYINO

Plow Under Cornstalks
Plow under those cornstalks, Is

the advice of soil experts. Like other
crop residues, cornstalks are im-
portant in helping rebuild organic
matter. m A ton of cornstalks is esti-
mated to be as effective as three-
quarters of a ton of fresh manure
for organic matter. Cornstalks also
are a source of nitrogen, phosphorus
and potash, Returning crop residues
should be a part of every good soil
management plnn. Liming and use
of (trttliser are other vital prac-
tices.

Quick tAHtm For
The Neiv Year!

MAN-DAYS
The Bureau of Labor Statistics

has estimated that 35,000,000 man-
days of employment, the third
highest total on record, were lost
In work stoppage during 1947. This
was small when compared with the
peak of 116,000,000 man-days lot'.
In 1946, but It was just under the
next highest total of 38,000,000 In
,945.

REALLY LOCKED
ENID, Okla, — Safe-craukers.

who tried but failed, to crack a
sale at the Magnalla Petroleum
Company misted a double reward
The safe jammed shut seven years
ago and the company hau a stand
Ing offer of $12 to anyone who
can open It.

SUH Ul tiancer

During tht past S5 years, cancer
has climbed from ttvtnth to sec-
ond plact i s a direct cause of death.
It it now second to htart trouble at
a cause of death. About 175,000
Americans will die of cancer this
year and of the total population of
140 million now living, some 17 mil-
lion will die of cancer,

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road Iselin, N. J.

Met. 6-1279 \
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•Man of the Woods'
The arms o! the orangutan—'•man

of the woods"-are so long that this
ape can rest on its bent knuckles
while standing upright.
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Venetian Blinds

I'HONK KAHWAV'S BLIND

MAN FOR KRKE ESTIMATE

RA. 7-3016
J a y - S u n

VKNKT1AN BLINU <t

SHADE CO.

U4!l Main Street, Rahway

Call George Buck and
he'll arrange it for you
right away! You can get
$25 to $250, or more,
today. Phon'^:

WO. 8-1848

EMPLOYEES
LOAN CO.
87 MAIN STREET

WOOOBRID(;K

I.I. #7: , I. Kate 2^ on Mo. Hal.

TODAV THRU SATURDAY

Ray MHIand
Marlene Dietrich

"GOLDEN EARRINGS"
- - A l s o , In Technicolor —

"THE UNFINISHED
DANCE"

Margaret U'Brirn

3 Saturday Matinee *\

< olor Cartoons O

FORDS, N. J. - P. A. « « « »

StN., MON., TUBS.. FKB. I, 2, J

Robtrt Mlkhum
Jane Grter

"OUT OF THE PAST"
— Al*o, in Cineoolor —

THE FABULOUS JOE"
Walter Abel

Marie Wilson

WED. THRU SAT. FEB. XI

In Technicolor

"MY WILD IRISH
HOSE"

Denuli Morgan
Andrea King

— A l w ~

"DEVIL SHIP"
Richard. Lane

THIIRS KRI & SATURDAY

"GOOD NEWS"
with June Allyson and

Peter Lawford

"BORN TO KILL"
with Lawrence Tlemey and

Clare Trevor

(Also Extra Cartoons on

Saturday Matinee)

SUNDAY ti MONDAY

"THE WISTFUL WIDOW
OF WAGON GAP"

with Bud Abbott & Lou Costello

"FRAMED"
with Glenn Ford Si Janis Carter

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

"MARKED WOMAN"
with Belt* Davis and

Humprey Bofart

"SPORT OF KINGS"
with Paul Campbell and

(iloria Henry

iSilverware to the Ladles)

With

John Wayne

Ursine Day

0

VODVIL
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

ALL DAY

NOW

Pirates

of
Monterey

With

Maria Monte*
Sod Cameron

-1ND BIG HIT

Time Out
of Mind

With

Eddie Albert

EDk Eaineu

ffiCSQENT
^ PERTH AMBOY

r k u » i'. A. «-oact

1W() DAVS ONLY—FRIDAY
Ida l.upinu Carrlilo

"UAHlN(i

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!

& SATURDAY, JAN. 10 & 31

George B i i u i u i t - Ann So them

in

"HELI, 8HU> MORGAN"

S I I N D A V AND MONDAY, FBBKUARV 1 AND 2

Iti-uiv tunda - Claudett* Ctlbert in
"DKt MS ALONG THE MOHAWK"

Ainu, l.ddi,- Bracken - PrUoilla L»ne in
"H'N ON A WBstKENP"

TUESUAV, WEUNI SDAY, THURSDAY FEB^l , 4 AND 5

| J% MQNALO f HHIAL£Y !

flLa ^ ^ ^ B ^ _ ^>^^A_ M^^^- *<

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATUROAV

In Technicolor

GOOD NEWS
With June AIXYSON - Peter LAWFORI)

1'lus Susan HAYWARD - Robert ClIMMINCKS in

"THE LOST MOMENT"
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Another Gorgeous Color Picture

"THUNDER IN THE VALLEY"
With Peggy Ann GARDNER - Lon JrUAUJSTLK

Plus Red HKK1/1ON - Virginia O'BRILN in

"MERTON OF THE MOVIES"
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

"CASS TIMBERLANK" - "SON OF RUSTY"

•q 1*

• - « * •

deep Sit
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ttentlon tff tH« fact that 1947
ears that

Birthday of a Grtat Poem
One hundred and t h m years ago today

th«re appeared in the edlurttn* of the New
Evening Mirror a poem which has

"YA CAN'T LET HIM RUN AWAY*1 Health
. « ?

w Babson, noted H » ,

tht, condition of «»• peopl* of this

w.jth those of othtt nations.
, hri8ttnas Day, h« Ikyi. Mr table*

h l a d

""* f the most prosperous years that b e c o m e famifiar to praatlcally every liter-
'" " n M i me* in thh Wuntry ever had, a t e American and to many of the peoples
'"' Babson, noted Jtatistfclan.^om- Of the world.

We refer to "The Raven," the work of
the brilliant, if poor, reporter, working on
the staff of the newspaper. It established

reputation of Edgar Alton Poe and his
increased through the

8ttnas Day, h y .

i r l | linder the load *t food. We are ^ r e p u t a t i o n

' ,,„, prosperous nation on the face of U t f g m e

, , , /nnd have the facility.< not onjy „
l ' l o t h e and aheltw our 144,000,000

h l l t enough to thare billions of dol-

('n(! food with the devastated nations

2 " of a friend In London who writes
Lit conditions M a t country, Mr.

points out that *hlle England is

l(T than many of tW nations of the
i

M
el1 i l

f rn in

,„„„ the Bnt(lM> P««>le n o w r e c e i v e

' ... of bacon a w#l>, one ouhce of
',. r(,ur ounces of margarine, two pints
Ik <IMI eight ounces of sugar. The uae
,„,'„„, i, limited to tfuilness or health.
,,itt- the facta cited by Mr. Babson,
,,,,. millions of people, including
'..liticlans, constantly whining about-

(l|1,linK food to feed the Europeans
'AYm their heads of for charity to

i, at homel

HI)V intelligent Americans have'
,.„ ,lUt, there is much self-interest in
iToits to help the hungry and suffer-
...pulations of Europe. Not only were
,„„• allies in the reeent struggle to

lh(. aggressors, but they are our pres-
,ui,.s in the effort to prevent the earth

falling into the lap of the Commu-
Thc steps that We take to lengthen

freedom-loving people constitute
•ointion in a very large degree.

We call attention to the historic occasion
in the hope that this article might attract
the attention of some young reader and
arouse an Interest in the writings, not only
of Poe, but of the great writers of all time.

We may be mistaken, but .we are under"
the impression that the rising generation
is missing some of the worthwhile enjoy-
ment* of life in failing to take advantage
of the opportunity to become acquainted
with the thoughts expressed by the great
writers of former days.

A "

t 'he

Medal* for Youth
,,,, is something to be said for the
,,S;il of Representative Frank Leslie
I ,,f Kentucky, who would have Con-

; authorize medaU for outatanding

( ry ,») the part of any youngster who,
,. iisk of his own life, attempts to save,

lV..s the life of a fellowman or play-

The King Who Failed
The recent death of Victor Emanuel III,

former King of Italy, recalls the salient
fact that the diminutive King of the Ital-
ians could have changed the history of his
country had he possessed more determi-
nation.

The first chance that came to the King
occurred in 19^2 when Mfissolini's follaw-
era started theK Black Shirt march on
Rome, the King refused to permit the
army to flre on the revolutionists and soon
Mussolini was incomplete power.

Subsequently, after Mussolini, had at-
tached himself to the Hitler regime, the
King had an opportunity to prevenVthe
entrance of his country into the war Hfalnat
France, The French were making despe-
rate efforts to stave off defeat at the hands
of an onrushing German Army and made

every effort to buy neutrality from the constiTution mto sutute law, are
Italian Government. It 19 generally believed.

Don't**
You watt be too J W

One thlni that II wront with tlm* oW to |O to * • * * -
the world today la that nan u are too ID to mm a m p L
to a maelstrom, » vorte*. He U and tfuT) And ilia* to *M
not Uklm Umt out to rela<, to rtvam to U M J W * * ' - *
think to pray, to r«t w h e n W^r oonjr. w t

Our bodies are only machines. «**• » UtU« ooni^WtVm
It Is true that they are the most *orn out to fUMWKj Wl

and Intricate machines T»k« U n » <Wt MW » "

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Jaseph 6rlkblis

fRtflTON--Lawyers, bankers,
salesmen, engineers, teachers,
merchant*, farmers and men of
other occupations who make up
the membership of the 1948 Leg-
islature which will soon tackle the
task of reconverting the State

l

year in both houses. It is con-
sidered very good to have a num-
berof occupations represented
among the members.

delicate
in the whole world. When driven
at top speed with no rest for long
hours every day. they wear out and
bum up.

A new machine, like a young
body, can take a great deal more
neglect and puntshment than an
older ant. But It will not last as
lone as it would if it had a rea-
sonable amount of care.

Rest and care are necessity to
preserve and extend the life and
usefulness of any machine. The
*ame is true of your txpdy. If your
man-made machine gives out from
your misuse and neglect, you may
be able to buy another that will
take Its place. When your body be-
comes diseased, and premature
old age renders it useless, you can-
not replace it. It will never be the
same again. Your naming days
and happy, useful days are at an
end.

Many people are bringing on
Illness because they do not re-
lax. Only yesterday I was examin-
ing the nervous reflexes of a young
school teacher.

"You art nervous." I com-
mented. "You need to relax. Do
you get anj rest In the daytime?"

"No, when I get my dinner 1
begin Instruction in sports. It Is
basketball now."

"You should rest a while
after dinner. When you have
taught all day, you cannot prop-
erly digest your food unless you
rest and relax at least for a short
period after you eat. What time
do you retire?"

"Oh, around 11 or 12 o'clock
fou see I must

orn out to fUMWKj W

and to paly.

N.J.Adi
F6r hdtu

m;itt-

d u n a i ' t i '

tin1 i i t i / i

W , h

I w n i i h l K

\ i d i i ; i l In

" " M I ; I I I \ .

Kentucky Congressman thinks that
time for the United States "to

lUHiiraicement and sbtne inducement
r brave youngsters who have the

and moral fiber which makeB up
11 ry of tomorrow."
;tve no idea how the Congress

• about Qte Mrwa»*-of the indi-
n M and girls to Nteive the medaln.

in contitfetioh with such awards,
• much MVOrrtflWn and politics.
eli-ss, softie sensible plan could be
mil to recognise unusual bravery

HI t of thi nation's youngsters.

could have prevented the Italian "stab in
the back" of France.

When the fortunes of war Indicated that
the Axis aggressors would be defeated, the
King turned against Mussolini and assisted
in arranging the surrender of his country
to the Allies. Because his name was too
closely linked to Fascist excesses, however,
there was much popular resentment and,
in an effort to save the throne, Victor
BmiBUtl abdicated In fsVtt *f W» son in
19*6.

si.tr

4 MtiUtr ofFinance
i.- Inlted Btatesras a nation, owes a

, larger than $260,000,000,000.
hr Inited States looks forward to an
iniiU'il surplus of 17,500,000,000 when

i \t ii.seal year ends in June.
I'nr I nited StUtes, aa a nation, faces an

nun world and finds itself in an eco*
in nmteat with Soviet Russia which

ii* lead to war.
i-.ii! the circumuUncea, the question
r. CongreK ia whether the United

should pay some of its indebtedness
'i, tribute a pUi of the surplus among

"• taxpayers of ttle country.
Hus is a nakfd tjUestion, regardle* of

the United States should extend

Heceive d f
l i fe insurance companies Of the nation

received something of a Vtadfall recently
when calculations revealed that most of
them are entitled by liw to deductions that
will entirely exempt them from 1947 Fed-
eral income taxes.

Under the Revenue Act of 1942, a for-
mula was used to determine a year-to-year
basis on income tax credits allowable to
maintain reserves and meet commitments
to policy-holders. This year, the formula
works out so that the companies may de-
duct their entire income from investments
of life insurance funds.

The last year for which figures are avail-
able, 1944, shows that life insurance com-
panies pair $34,462.00 in federal income
taxes on a net income of $1,107,272,444. In
that year, they were allowed a reduction
of 95.95 per cent on income from invest-
ment,

Just why the earnings of lite insurance
companies receive such libiril allowances

i<> Europe, ttepare itself for possible
"i KO in fttr dtourmament. Conceiv- . . . . . r ^ r

1 hi; surplul fetB be enlarged by for- under the law is a matter tilsit escapes us.

IK Kurope, reducing the Army, Navy

An Force and cutting off Federal em-

Kven 8O1 the same basic problem
njiifrlnt the people of the nation
would hive to decide whether the

>••• remaining should be used to pay
i'timial debt or distributed in the form

; i i i >•.,

to takpayers enjoying unprece-

prusperity.

/ Ground Hog Prophecy
The American Association for the ob-

servance of "Groundhog bay" might as

well begin lining up its legion" because the

approach of February 2 Mttlinds us that

the traditional occasiorrwnen the little ani-

mal comes out of his winter burrow for a

look about to see if it is time to resume

normal activities.

The groundhog is perhaps our most fa-

mous weather prophet.but, unfortunately,

not the most Accurate to be found. The

busy peopte these days.
Lawyers in the legislative halls

will do the actual drafting of the
laws. There are forty-one mem-
bers of the legal profession In the
Legislature, including thirteen
Senators and twenty-eight As-
semblymen. Senate President
John H. Summerill, Salem, and
Assembly Speaker Joseph L.
Breschev, of Union, are lawyers.

Six women occupy seats In the
House of Assembly. They Include
three housewives, one lawyer and
two teachers. Because of their In-
terest In school activities they
generally sponsor btUe pertain*
lag to the public schools of the
State or teacher pension prob-
lems.

In addition to the thirteen law-
years in the State Senate there
is a commercial fisherman, an
Investment banker, a hatchery-
man, a lumberman, a publisher.
a manufacturer, a salesman and
an Insurance man ready to make
the laws of the State.

Traditionally a medium for
advancement, the 1948 State Sen-
ate already holds two members
aspiring to greater heights. Sena-
tor Klmer H. Wene, Vineland
pojiltryman and former Con-
gressman, is the Democratic can-
didate for Governor, and Senator
David Van Alstyne, Jr., Engle-
wood, ia the Republican candi-
date for United States Senator.

Although nearly half of the
membership of the General As-
sembly comprises lawyers, there
are many occupations represent-
ed among its other members.
There Is a wholesale tobacco mer-
chant, a, construction engineer,
a trucker, a public relations of-
ficer, two editors, two manufac-
turers, an oilman, a cement sales-
man, two teachers, a chemist, two
dairy farmers, a newspaperman,
and an assortment of insurance
and real estate brokers.

Committee assignments in both
houses of the Legislature are
made generally on the basis of
the professions and businesses
followed by the lawmakers. Be-
cause many subjects are con-
tained in bills Introduced each

LEGI8LATURE;-A two weeks
recess is in prospect for the 1948
Legislature after the February
16 session in order to permit com-
mittees to hold hearings on con-
troversial bills and also to seen
the numerous bills assigned to
them to determine whether they
should be enacted into law.

Legislative leaders and Gover-
nor Alfred E. Driscoll are in ac-
cord on the recess dates. When
Lkig Legislature recoonvenes on
March 2 the big drive Will get
underway to transform the pro-
visions of the new State Consti-
tution into statute law. From
that date to the end of May the
legislators expect to put the leg-
islative machinery Into . high
gear. l

At the present time lefiUlators
are dumping their favorite bills
into Senate and House hoppers,
although they know that consti-
tutional bills have passage prior-
ity. The first one hundred num-
bers are being held in reserve In
both houses for all measures per-
taining to the new Constitution.

Committees a>-e at work on
State governmental reorganiza-
tion, tax revision and law revision
to complete the job of last sum-
mer's State Constitutional Con-
vention. Their task is to draw up
bills necessary to reconvert the
Constitution into law and they
are doing a fine Job. '

State officials have already
been asked to submit then* rec-
ommendations and suggestions
in the proposed merger of B6
State departments into fifteen.
Later, after the bills have been
introduced, there will be hear-
ings for public discussion.

BAKERY:—Pardon the pun
but bakers at Greystone Park
State Hospital really knead the
dough!

During the past fiscal year the
busy bakers baked 701,513 thirty-
tow ounce loaves of bread; 20,-
212 dozen rolls, biscuits, buns and

totals, including lard, are avail- ,,No w o n d w y o u ftre

able. You are burning the candle at
SOLDIER'S BONUS;—World ^ t h e n d g ••

War II veterans In New Jersey T h l g y o u n g WOman, like thou-
wtll not have an opportunity to s a n < j g o f othes, does not know
vote on a State bonus this year, t n e importance of relaxation,
or any time in the near future, D o y o u realize that the heart
according to present Indications beats 4,000 times an hour, day
at the State House. end night. Every organ of the
' Lack of the necessary funds is body is active. If they were not.
the lone obstacle to providing a the body would not function right
bonus for several hundred eligible and we would suffer,
veterans. Any worthwhile bonus Relax, rest a while every day.
would cost at least two hundred This Is essential to the well-being
million dollars, State fiscal of- of the mind and body. Oo to bed
fleers claim, and this kind of at a reasonable hour and try to
money Is definitely not In sight get at least eight hours of sleep
at the present time, every night.

TRKNTON-In«Uirial —
Using by the State « »•#•;,
sey wUI enter Its
next month with
two metropolitan
and a national mafMtM.
campaign, which U total
ducttd by the Haw Jersey C.
cil, Department of HoonoaflB 1
velopmtnt, calls for copy to
February 8 and », Maroh 7
s. April 4 and 5.

The campaign will be _ _ _ ,
with an offer ol copies of. tti
State's "New Industrial DUMti
New Jersey," sent upon rttfM
to industrial executives, . |

Municipal and county Indtj
trial development commlsatM
and Industrial real estate broM
again are invited to "tie In" «H
the State campaign through a)
companylng advertisements dj
scribing particular community
buildings and sites.

The State advertisements 1
describe the advantages offer*
industry in New Jersey. "Tie I
advertisers will have the opy(
tunlty of directing prospect*?
their respective communities a
translating prospect* Into n
plants, Jobs, payrolls aad \
Vatables.

Full Information en the p
gram may be obtained by writ
to the New Jersey Council, 1
partment of Economic Devel
ment, 520 East BUte Btfj
Trenton.

May Be
If all these group* being

Ka nited to help the rallroadn'
only ride on trains and pay
fare, the roadB may he savei
Miami Herald.

muffins; 6,931 coffee cakes, 16,412
assorted cakes*j}3,288 cookies and
8,950 assorted pies, many of
which weighed eight pounds, and
721 dozen turnovers and cup-
cakes.

The figures do not Include

By DonGLAMOR GIRLS XZ

! " II.H

Mill

•ll.T
,\

Stealing Rain?
• 'mains to be Been whether "cloud

will become another crime, or am „,„ MIWV Ol/l,u.«,™ ,„ „» ., —
. the raln-makett will be allowed t n e o r y u that if the grotfitphog sees its
Jry p«rticl«8 to pvsuade clouds to 8n»dow, it retires for anotwilf six weeks of
a specific area with the rain which a ] e e p but, according to thiljtgend, if the
if left alone, would deposit upon a^y \H cloudy, it remains 6 | p t > w i t h t h e

asBurance that an earl^ 4f^ u Bround

the corner.hypothetical caae supposes that two
"i growing ureas, equally in need oi rain

I d h h d th"I
g eas, equally in need oi

a drought which threatened the
c r o p, ( eOgtgg Jn & competitive
secitrl the roolstiu* torn the •The Sm»rvnrCourt of

b«8 repeatedly reverted
rendertd'iy jnri

5«venttates this year will place
the question ot a soldier's bonus
before the voters. They Include
Iowa, InftauwtMlMMwau. North
Dakota, South' Dakota, Wiscon-
sin and Missouri. Up to the pres-
ent time nine states have author-
ized bonus. JrtymenU to World
War fl VrttMBi; ttlduditig Mas-
sachusetts, Hew York, Vermont,
New Hampshire, Rhode Island,
Illinois, Connecticut, Michigan,
Ohio. The territory of Alaska has
also authorised a bonus payment.

Like New Jersey, seventeen
other State Legislatures last year
considered bills authorizing a sol-
dier's bonus but failed to do any-
thing about It. The voters of
Maine comprise the only group
In the country to reject a bonus
proposal thus far at a referen-
dum. In the Pine Tree State the
proposal wasadefeated by a 2 to 1
vote.

In the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania the Legislature has au-
thorized a referendum to secure
permission from the voters to
spend $500 Million on bonus pay-
ments. However, the Legislature
must pass the bill again next
year before the question is placed
before the voters for final ap-
proval and payment.

IMPROVISE:-North Jersey
farmers, particularly poultrymen
and dalrym.en deprived of electri-
cal power far five to ten days as
a result at a severe ice storm In
early January showed a remark-
ability to Improvise substitute
sources o( bower and light.

With most Of their operations
dependent Upon electrical service
they were compelled to utilize all
sorts of improvised equipment,
especially generators. Gasoline
driven tractors, trucks, automo-
biles and stationary engines were
ptu to work to pump water, grind
feed, operate milking machines,
cool milk and drive miscellaneous
motors.

The State Department of Agri-
culture reports that fortunately
no milk wit lost but egg produc-
Lion began to show a decline by
the time the lights came on
again.

JERSEY JIG8AW:-Oovernor
Driscoll has asked the 8tate
utility Board to study the avail-
ability of natural gas from Texas
for areas In New Jersey. • • •
United States Senator Robert
A. Taft, of Ohio, Kepubllcan
presidential aspriant, ** t h e flTst

to accept tbi Invitation of Repub-
lican Leader* to "visit New Jer-

Thomas L Tftlloii, 1XD.S.

announces

the continuation of.

DOCTOR W. Z. BARRETf 8 PRACTICE

135 Green Street

Wqodbridge, N. &i . >''§

A K I N G ' S

In olden days only
could colH-taoney. Todaj

every chetitUlI depositor i
„ "king" of hd «*n treasury. I
effect, he "creattt fl«JMy" as he need

it by writing a dwrtk for the exai
amount Of the obligatiofi.

A ting leading momt*way had to bin
b f f M nwvily guar*boxes of guar*

ownprbterti<m.Iflo«,.
ffient and write another,

lew p»pefW

Your
you a quiak

thief.
account gî
and over yc

Member

Federal
t&JA
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Flush Bi'lhs Are S»t Off
p..' riHir, Company Sayi

FRIDAY, JANUArlY 30, 1948

1,1

h ; . • • !

br...
\\ ' '• i *

' \rr ),vnp (kpflrt
• [• !- i ' r i r i f l [ > " r . i ;

• l i t ' t " ' n l l»«h b u l b s (

! >,,-?••: r.'in bo «nt

,i . rricrrrt it« file-

• : nurii i D( the bulb*

•-, "i" general pubtlc'a

i ii:pr nf air aafety. !

, ! (I HUT factories and j

'V':rnntirLO without j

fi.iihi-r shipments by I

:" 'i 1 ir-njin other lh:m

i - . - i iSM> typ* ' !

t : i,i"| Ui;il the Inmpa

i :• m • I ihc i r i m * r typf,

: ' ! ! i i i l liv high-pnoruy
• . ' i'!rn.';;ignf'lic r.TrtiH-

s r ;u ntinler«d from i

ilii'i ' I

In (Irinlnt
do dry rleanlnj out

I P nf th« dongrr of
1 H111 work Is dnnc In
T'1 ii nlwnys a dan-
I cloning fluid Is ex-

Wtrdm'i Bullets UnlNk
Horns, I)*«r FIM Unhurt

N. D. -
well iimrd rifle «hot« ended •
drnmntir slnigjlf b*tw**n two
(Idhlinc burk dffr n « r hcrr—
mid lioth ran off unharmed Info
(he woodi. *

William Mirka of Blimarfk
apotted the hii|« bucki, UMlr
homs locked, sa he waa flylni
nvpr nn itland north of BlJmarck.

Waller J. Moore, chief warden,
wen. to the icen* «nd freed the
buck*, both about 1J pointcra, by
firing three shot* at the endi of
their antler*.

The bull«t« thinned one buck.
Twicr he got up and fell down be-
fore finally bounding off Moore
•aid that only the point of one
antler wai ihattered by the bul-
let*, \

SyntMIr Rubber Altar
Alloyed with cfrtsln plaitlet, iyn-

thetlc wbber will be uatd In freit
quanlittptt in the future. th«jr form
a tough, reilllent door tile which la
undirected by oila and p«»M.

MAMOUNT

nmity is the mood!
PJLYETTE's lovely low cut, shirred bandeaux,

delicately edged with net gives you beautifully molded

separation so essential with low cut frocks,

I II.YKTTE bras are hand cut originals, designed

for natural control.

I':Milt-aux and long lines in cotton broadcloth, rayon satiA

and lace, nylon and net, Tearose, black and

white. In all sizes. From $ 1 . 7 5

The Corset and Underwear

Center of Perth Amboy

ARAMOUNT
IHU Smith St. Perth Anihoy

CLEARANCE

hived Your Christmas Money
in GOOD furniture

advantage oj our floor sample offerings
liMOVCEl) for CLEARANCE and SAVE . - -

"""' --SAVE.

Wou'U read a lot about Cleurance bargains, but
'if you really want fine furniture at fair prices
f COMPARE Du Brow's offering before you
f buy. for furniture thut you live with comfort-
i ably day after day-.- coma to /)«f|rmc',f Our
\$h9wings include pieces designed by America's

producer! of quality furniture.

Come in and inspect our displuys.

J17 SMITH 8T.

distinctive
furniture & carpets

Accounts

Tittlflit Sk« Wiuld Ii
Tt Qo—Thin Oltt in Chtireh
CAMnKV N. J Mr- Myrtle

Thompson, M>, died «l n Prnl«o«-
tal clmrch iervlce Junt nfter Ifilify-
Inf the "would he el.id to fn" any
time.

Mri, T1wmp:"n, • resident of
York TMHUklp. t*l-. * • • |tri»k«n
aa ihf 4i«Ured, "Giotj to Cod."

"I t m tired of this old world of
fin »nd wrrow. and wmild b* (lad
to fo any moment and be with
Jeius."

Bhc Ii atirvlvpd hr one «on and
Iv* dflUghUn

in' UavN
DETROIT - A would-be »afe

»raok»r Uft a note of apology whrn
hli effort! t* op«n the monoyntunVd
alfe at ft* oflli-f of Ford Loci) 400,
Unlt«ft Auto Workers (CIO), proved
futlW.

Tht communlcntlon, neatly typed,
rtsd:

"Sorry I cmildn't open this box "
Th* iafe contained thouiandi of

dollara reprtaentlng proce*d« froni
sale of canned foods It the union'1
f.orc.

More poiitlva anti-Communist

policy seen In

I Holy Family Bowler*
Cop County Loop Match

CARTFRFT -The Hnly Family

Plnner.i copped two names from

HIP Perth Araboy Democrats In

1 he County Pulaski League l ad

Saturday nlRht at the Academy

Alleys.

The n e w follows:
HOLY FAMILY A, C. «2>

,t. S:-hieskl 130
(-. Urbanakl 184 168 204
3 Sobieskl 151 187 182
J YBrr 133 121 200
A. Stoika 173 13« 180
C. Sobteskl 172 150

780 794 916
PERTH AMBOY DEM (1)

Todays Pattern

Konkoski
Stepniak
J. Kamln«l[y
W. Kamlnslcl
Zavluckl
Brccf

143 172 159
18$ 118 1 »
148 lit
114 13S 13B
190 134 14S

131

769 710 713

FloaMnr fnrit
Fruit may float ui Jari becauta

the pack U too loos* or the syrup
(00 heavj, or perhaps air In the tt«*
tuoa of the fruit has not all been
forced out during heatlnf and proc-
essing.

SSF<.

• Runs Uke New Engine
t Has been completely torn down and

rebuilt to our exacting specifications
t Worn parts replaced with New Gen*

uine Ford Parts
• Immediate Delivery

CAPPEL MOTORS, Inc.
Ford Dealer

442-4W SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY 4*3500

Nemish Girls Fight
Hard But Debs f i n
In Girls b o p 20-19

CARTERET- The Nemish Girls
pave Coach Frank Oieen'i Debs
:i rough Unw of It. but the Debs.
jelylnR on '.riwrve power, came
throustli in the closing; minute* to
win by a »lngl« point, 20-19. in a
nip arid tur.k battle In which the
leml exchanged hands several
times

Girla Lewue
DKB8—J0

a
1

I SpoRaneU
i Ethcrldjte

13» 171
11« 116

I>»tt«rn 91S5 romps In "liei U .
14, 1G, 1R, 2ft Slip IS takes 3%
v i i r i l n S9 I ' " ' 1 1 f i i b i l i v

iWw\ TWENTY FIVE C E N T S In
rolii'i TIM Dili pattern to 170 NewR-
„ , , , , , I'iUInn IH'I't. m W M I 18th
Rl N . w York II. N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE. N A M E , ADDRESS,
S T Y L E NUMBER.

NOW Is tl>D time to «ew (or
Spring! Kllteen cents more brings
you th« brand-new Marian Martin
Pattern Hook, cram-full of exciting
eprlnn fashlom for everyone! Plus
• t FHBE PATTERN printed In-
side the book-two Iwlti to give you
the New Look, flgltxr hatajn la!

Findlnt Water Supiljr

lllinoit geological aurvef uata an
electrical test of «arth realitance to
locate deposits of fund and gravel

I These are the ipota most ltk«ly to
bear water. Technialana claim 82
per cent success IVi finding good
water supplies for towns and cities
in Illinois by this method.

Fepnd New Mexico Instead
Searching for the fabled levtn

golden citiei of Clbola, the Spanlih
conquiitadorea were the flrat whltf
men to aet foot upon what la DO*
few Mexico.

KtrrcY <n
M.Koby )*[ J 2
H, Magella • ' ' 2 «i
p Vnnah W "*
H Coughlin . .. Ml IIP

131

107

w a r d
.Inroby

Touliey
Dane
M«dvetz ..
Hu4ak
Colgan .
O'Bri«n
Raj*U}«nltz

0
. 0

2
0
1
0
0

p
0
0
t
0
0
1
0
1
0
0

534 532 m

CUTOUTS (V

Pl 7 f l r .../.. 141 1M

Wulf
Blind

140 147
104) 100

T
2
0

10

I!1
5
0
s
0
0

SIS 673
ORIENWALD <1>

Plus " 17
Blind 100 100

178

141
100

50S

100

0 2 30

NEMISH—19
O

Bern 0
Nrmiah,
Shanley
Dunfw
Thompson
Cnltcello

P
0
0
t
1
0
0
0

8 IB

HIM, BOWL WOMEN'S LEAGUE
JOYCE'S (2)

PIUS .. 21 21 21
Humphries . 147 124 126
Nnscak . 115 129 134

S
Mlnue

132 S33 635

HILL BOWL ( D

Pjl 6 M «•,
A. Kt»hn 131 101 13*
Suhar 1M 1 « » s

Ham«lTk l « 90 113
Blind 100 100 100

531 459 491
QUALITY BAitERY (2)

Ukoa 1 * » » 112

H. Blemwi 100 197 170
M.Nering 1M .161 » «
A. Shaner . _ _ _ 1 5 j 1 0 4 1 4 6

Larqner Made at Be*
Th« beat Chlne«e lacquer ll pro-

duced on Junta lying out at lea, id
aa to avoid dust and to give It bet-
ter drying qualities, which are ma-
terially aided by humidity.

Th« of atrijtaw
r p p /rom *J»M tf l^n

1S47, with «bout »500,0tK)
being toToJred in «tr»M tn
»i powutftd w'th •JOOAO
IHB. three l»«7 «tr»w accmi
fot almost half of the years i,

Ttwn *ert,thvi nation-
t«lcpHon« it^^e in April and M
But Coast ship yard strike or
mnnwT and tb« wft corn

Th*y COtt 15.000.0M

f|,BS0 CtSRK LEAVES |4S.O4
WASHJNOTOK—After wn

for 21 raari as a clerk in the A
cuHurfel Ptpartanant At a top
ary of 11.080 a year, Mist Br-
M. Robert* died on Jfuht, it
at the age of 73, leavto* an "s
of $46,000 to help youw nun
women studying for
oareers.

tot i
will

Motlct III li«r«liy srlvyn to ihi-
i n t e r n nf tli» School Illntrli-t ,,i
Borough pi C»r(sr#t , In Ihf I'M
oT MiiWIf'uM. that Ihf anminl >,
Inn for Ihn pl»«lloti nf ihrm

II of thr fionhrt'nf ttflu,
full term of lhr«« (Si v

l.p Uriel, at r«KUinr
plocBK, on TCICHDAT, V
TOTH, IO4», frum J:nn to . , .
(nil n« mm Ii I'inKer «n m«y I-,,-
«,innry In <• D«'11«• all the Iflgui i,
pi<>u>'ni 10 (»"' t h ' l r ballot .

At fttlit mn'tinlf Will b** Hultin
\f r)ii«atlmi "I vndrnf n in« [,,,

nlnn

Kiir c u r r r a l P«pf
Knr llcpnlm t>nd

F'nr Mnniml Tni ln l
Kor I.ltirary n,i
l-'or i';i|iltiil < mMay
Fur Kvfnlng HiMmil Int

l-VirFlun n<.>»

T<it.ii %u~,.
I iat.nl jjinuary SI. I94H.

1-ATItH-K fOTWNin.
hlnlrlct cierk
CjriiTcl Huiir.l of Rilm

c l> l / s i ) . < s

Quality
PRINTING

Manufacturer's Outlet Sale!
BUY DIRECT from FACTORY

and SAVE
MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS
Slightly Irregular

MEN'S SHIRTS
MEN'S

$PORT SHIRTS
Slightly Irregular

W% VIRGIN ALL WOOL

MEN'S ROBES
Not All Colors, Not All aue»

MSN'S t<»% VIRGIN ALL WOOL

Casual Jackets

$2'5 0

Specially
Priced

For Two Consecutive Saturdays
JANUARY 31 and FEBRUARY 7

OPEN A U DAY
FROM 0 A. % TO 5 F, M.

Carteret Shirti,Inc
PHONE CABipjtT 8 * 'PHONE 8*418

895 CHRISTENSEN'S

CUAMNCE
CONTINUES

FOB INFANTS -

PLASTIC APRONS
FLANNEL BACK CRIB SHEETS
FLANNEL KIMONOS
BANTINGS :......
DRESSES & ROMPERS
QUILTS & CHENILLE SPREADS
CHENILLE HOUSE COATS
KNITTED LEGGING SETS

REG.

.79

.1.00

,79

NOW

1.M

3.M
5.98

,2$
SO

IJOO
1.00
1.98
1.00
4.98

\{)'< REDUCTION ON ALL INFANTS' KNITWEAR
SWEATERS - BOOTIE SETS - SHAWLS, ETC

- FOR CHILDREN
REG.

COTTON PANTIES M
corroN SLIPS .89
GIRLS' DRESSES 2.M
GIRLS' DRESSES 3.M
BLUE SAILOR SUITS (Loug P»nm) ..., 4.M
Blue Sailor Suits, Loug Pants (Wool) .. I M
OVERALLS & JODPHURS S.M
OVERALLS & JODPHURS 2.M
FLANNEL SLACK SUITS ' 5.49
SNOWSUITS ( 1 Lot)

NOW
.25
.50

L00
1.50
1.00
1.98
1.98
1.00
4.49

10.00
2 0 , REDUCTION ON ALL OTHEH &NOW SUITS.

FOR WOMEN

WOOL SKIRTS
BLOUSES
DRESSES
SNUGGIES
NOVELTY FUR MITTENS

MO.
e.w
14*

10.00

.n
2.4#

NOW
100-1.98
1.98^2.98

2.98
2 for 1.00

1.00
10 v REDUCTION ON WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

FLANNEL GOWNS & PAJAMAS

FOR MEN and BOYS
RIC

CORDLKOY JACKETS i 0 M

MACKINAWS
8HEEPLINED COATS
SWEATERS .
FLANNEL SHIRTS
SLACKS
SLACKS ..: :Sr'ZZ7:'"'

OVERCOATS

O'CLOCK
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Bandit Shot i» •
Church by Cop,

Rector J l e l l Up

U,d«r

OHIO. -

NftA HOItt MOKTGAOES
ftWdttit Truman h u signed
bill amending the National

Housing Aut to increase by |750,-
900,000 the fcdeTil Rousing Ad-
ministration's authority to Insure
heir home mortgages. The original
$4,300,000,000 authorization has
been exhtuatetf Congress, how-
ever, voted o # y 76 per cent of the
$1,000,000,000 requested by home-
builders « d further stipulated
that $600,000,000 of the amount
would be avallableonly on approv-
al of the President.

, ,nnn ,„
»hot down •

M 30, the sve«t» fenon «$• tt
million minutes le UW: L

State Dome
(Continued from'AUMrial Page*

sey with official tanctJoa. , . .
Old timers in New Jeney who
have paid old iffe ptDstau dur-
ing times of (dtenais, have peid
back »i12U,8M.I? during thl ftMt
five years. . . . Railroads of New
Jersey have petitioned the Legis-
lature not to Increase railroad

ttites above amounts now being
paid. . . . State Highway Corft-
mlslMner Miller will hoM * pub-
Uc hearing on Ftbruary M otTthe
proposed CanvJen
Freeway, a major
irtTfree traffic flow
gested South Jersey
area. . , . New
porducts reached •

*val oeof approxlm
300,000 last year
|»«7.3M,000 otn 194S.
(osta In New Jersey
vember reached 13:
pared to $248,314

, , ,„„,„, p m r i n i ! •
'• m l n l , t « r . tata

I i i l l i r e who cloud In

' h l m n you try •»« cap-

' ;?,; , , while « » ? • • ;, while th«R.V.J<*"»
nlKU(,d with1 the g u n m e n *

I . . i , , liPSt

! lt! , i»m
ar death several times, »•-

,, ,-nnreatad weapons.
;, r a(1d M forth."
„,>. the gunman's attention

• •. .• tin- min i i l er ,

; .'•,„) Mr. Knox grappled
, ,.„,,,n;,n, but he broke i
. ,_.•:..ini.in fired again and Up

; „:. dropped near the church

Hut Criminal fteoeri.
• r- identified as Leonard

, •$, of Detroit, who had
, : ihn'c terms in the Michigan

;,> ,.,„• time while be WU bold-
1 Knox prisoner;,the gunman
.,.! to light « clgaret •

v ; siit tmoke lî  here," Mr.
•, :.-] We-never anew aay-
•„, :,-ke In the churdL"

f,unman put his etgarets

,: 34 year-old rector, w in bat
nnusiy Ul since fMinnlng

.. :,.ty ;.s a naval chaplain, n -
.,..,< ;i black eye a M h e a t eut

,. :: ::,.tuing the totrtd«r.
:•:•:.!•, and a companion, Un-

: ii :.- 'Mi, 29, of Oranv0lt« Ky..
.,: hirn arrested on. BlspU*aft Ol

„.'-'] .vie thett earner. WhOe ttvey
. •.,.--,,: searched at the tUttOA.

j . :.!.>iin dii-w IL g u n and a ) - - * - • • •

'Tin Ri-tttng out of here,"
He spnnU'd into a crowd of

• . ' : . • ; : . is in the dOWHSM
:' i a1 ! I'D'.cred the CbUTtK
i - - Mopped suddenly
.1. :.-. n appeared at the „ . .
> . i'!i a gun pressed to Mr
. '.: A .-, l i f . i t l .

. itn tor N»t Beared.
A "'' MHuiiing his threat, the gun-

: . i. uod the minister into the

c . • > ! . .

: wnm't icared, reau> 1
• • Mr. Knox told atwHMB

* :•• was rescued.
'. :: 'ii to argue with tae man,

•••:.•• •...midn't listen." Police Chief
' miked to him, too, tteongh
'.: • ,: duw.

nuiii told me he wouldn't
i scit up because he was

: in another state.' FtnaUy
M> chief and me hi wanted

• '•nun a c»r and that I would
:• him until he « u out of

11->' chief said. The ear Is
we left the baptfunal

iiked toward the front
i win when Patrolman

tired the first time.
n hadn't harmed me up
i itter the shot missed

tMundlshlng that gun and
•is going to kill me.

< <i him and we rolled on
I don't know'Just what

i Lmi tuddenty the man
'• I'ft and the patrolman
1 1 iiiuing him this time."
•• •• a former newspaper-

un-n pastor of the Trinity
•'"i leven yean, inelud-

''• "Ji" service.

| Air-Minded Pair Manila1

In Plant Twa MllM l i Sky
' AN POINT, IND. — An air

li >!,!» andhisbrida from
' v.trv principals in an <nv.

' illicit; ceremony perfonned
ubove Crown Point, Ind.,

; [iKinc.

tuok place In a
i cabin Diane parehaaed by

. MatirJr., 16, and Mi
-binary Mordue, IT, of De-

' Hi the Peace ftarvey T.
< Cruwn Point presided,

1 ">igt- Priester, 10, ot Oaa
HI piimed the plane.

,i reiiied printing company
- . saut the reason fat the

>••••>; wedding w u a "Ittlnj
I'l.lill'S."

lent Residtnt Rlllly1

Wanti Hit StrMt
' i-KTOWAGA, N, ¥, - T » W »

^inberi) «.c convinced U»t
i'lcuiak wants* i lot *^

m l my ihee\ fute l" Pt*-
H » kllWJf »t»a»t, 1

"S.

month a year ago . . . . Sixty-three
law clfrki passed October bar ex-
aminations and 109 failed, the
BUte Board of Bar Examiners
announces. . . . Heavy military
equipment is flowing into New
Jersey National Ouard unit* at
an Increasing rate to porvide
modem weapons of war . . . . Con-
gress would be memorialised to
repeal the Taft-Hartley Labor
Act by one of the first resolu-
tions Introduced In the New Jer-
sey Legislature. . . •. Salaries of
police and firemen fixed by refer-
endum yote could be Increased

by action of municipal author*
lUes under the provMoas of the
Bator bill before the Ullagature.
. . . Minimum salaries for school
teachers would be fixed at both
$1800 yearly and $3,400 yearly
by separate bills In the Legisla-
ture. . . . The annual resolution
calling upon Congress to oppose
the construction of the St. Law-
rence Seaway. Is already In the
Legislature for consideration. .
State Motor Vehicle Commis-
sioner Arthur W. Magee reports
that 14.513 motorists were de-
prived of driving licenses last

year for violations of tM l a w . . . .
Unemntoyment Inenrawe pay-
ments showed a nine per cent
Increase in New Janey wiring
December Reprasettatlvee of
American teflon sponsored nVi-
slcal units will attend an organ-
isation meeting of the State Com-
mittee of Musical Contests In the
Trenton War Memorial Building
on February 1. . . . Dr. Elmer C.
Saston, assistant dean of the
faculty of the Graduate Bchool
of Engineering at Harvard Uni-
versity, has been appointed dean
of the College of Engineering at

h TJntvetiitf.

CAPITOL C A P t M : - A l
ure hunt for ta* funfl» Uitti
not wiftd up ta the
pocket*, b suggested by'
Jersey Taxpayers fc
A person who quits a Job i
cause cannot expect to
employment p n *
State Unemployment i
tlon Commission hat rulid.

Steel hi * •
The lutomotffle Industry M b ]

others In us* of steel.

Farm Fresh

•n- .

Acme plentiful fresh fruits and vegetobles will solve

your menu problems and keep your budget down.

Broccoli K
Rushed farm-fresh from the country's finest forms. Serve healthful, tasty broccoli

California Iceberg

Lettuce

FRUITS I
VEGETABLES

Bunch 1 O c

Grapefruit ! 2 r 3 * 19c
Baldwin Apples 3 *• 2 k
Bosc Pears 2"-19c
Carrots t * . 2 ^ 19c
Brussel Sprouts ^ 39c
C a u l i f l o w e r s 1 ^ ^ 25c
Spinach
Celery Hearts

Fancy Selected

TomatoesBox 29c
Fancy Wttttrn Delicious

Apples 2|bs-19c SovUTn

"* w&i^M^

CANNED FBI ITS

Apple Sauce 2 ^ ' 23c
Grapefruit ^ " r . ^ 15c
Libb/s Pears M ' Z - . 43c
Fruit Cocktail m™~2k
Libb/s Peaches i T L 29c
Peaches
Peaches
Prunes l B H " v y X ' ^ « 21c
Pie Apples C0MirociT-. 19c

DRIED FRUITS

Prunes l°w o t f

Open Every Friday 'til 9 £
Compare These Acm Everyday Low Prices!
Acme prices ore always low! Come, compare, note how much you save!

NOW! February
Family Circle

- 5c

STPrunes S T L
Apricots
R

p S
Raisins LTWLT.
Raisins
Peaches

2^35c
* * 33c
21£23c

^ 17c
**. 19c

MEATS, FISH

<MO VIMINIA

Corned Beef Hash ' tr 25c
Broadcast Hasha^HL. 27c

HyarddeJFranks *2l\c
Codfish S E T 16
Tuna Fish ̂ lMM1

SAUCES

Tomato Sauce
Tomato SauceMU^3S

or fA«M

^ 22c

7c
9s

tMNIW, ••<

HEINZ Chicken
Noodle Soup

2 'IT 33c
CRISCO
WfcwAvaiMit

1 45c
Mb.
C«lt

$|27

Butter Kernel
PEAS

M r 21c
JUNKET

MNNtT NWDM

2 •*» 19c
HA*

" IDEAL
DOG FOOD
2 1& 27c

Vinegar *1TV ̂  17c
•ON OR

Olive Oil IT tic 131c
UCHOY

Soy Sauce & lOc
l m S p i w b . t r 12c
IA CHOY «-.«. Ce«

Chow Mein Noodles l i e

Catsup
V-8 Catsup
Gravy Master

No rtntr Ooffttf at Any P f M Orvvnd Frtfh to Your

An»enc*n cwwHi inoinw Ntflded.

CANNED JUICES H

Grapefruit Juice tl117c
MAI IANCY HOIIDA

Orange Juice 3'«,', 25c
Blended 3 r 25c t : 19c
Prune Juice T « 2 5 c
Apricot HSr i 0 H T 2 ' r 21c
Apple Juice M0T1,L^J7c
Tomato Juice *°T,«> 21c
V-8 Cocktail '!:; 10c

k CANNED VEGETABLES ^

Tomatoes SSJ' 2'™ 25c
Ideal Peas 19c

fAIMDAU
Urg*

Del Maiz Niblets ^ 18c
Whole Kernel CornS!19c
Sauerkraut
String Beans
VAN CAMP

Pork & Beans

BAKERY FEATURES
Get acquainted with Acme's new,

deliciously different bake goods!

^ 2 r 25c
,„ 14c

2l^;25c

Enriched Supreme t

Bread Loaf13cl

Dairy Department
Plan delicious menus with plentiful,

healthful dairy foods!

P

U

Tastes better, toasts better, stays fresh
longer. Why pay more! Try it now!

SUSCEIXANEOCS

Tomato Soup
Cheese

laal IWW

w™\17cI M I

28c
26c

Victor Bread
Raisin Bread
Snowflake Rolls
Doughnuts v""'7a^. «i u 21c

NAIISCONAIISCO

Social Tea Biscuits S14c
Cheei-ltJr IUNIH1LPlJ7c
Border. HemoUqg%,^ 59c

Ihstant Cocoa l o r< . B 22c
Oakite Cleaner 2 "£25c

ii

Wttfc-M

Virginia Lee Golden

Layer Cake Each 65c
V*th smooth, creamy aprkot king.'

YiHinki U t Apple-Rouin ^

|CpffeeCake^4|c

Glendale Club
Cheese 2 £ 97c
Slices, spreads and melts perfectly.

Gold-N-Rich Cheese «• 6Sc
Kraft Natural SET * 59c
Coon CheeseZ*
Provolone Cheese
American Cheese

American
Id Colored

Cream Cheese

"• 61c
» 55c

Khf'M

Allsweefr
Asco
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SHOPPING GUIDE
DIRECTORY

Classified Advertising

|H iirrr
i o.

r Accoiitaits

Public Accounting

INCOME TAX »
SYSTEMS INSTALLED

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
MM HI NECimiTY TAXB8

ib> «r N'Uht Service

O. C, Grill
F o Bot iM

• CiM«r Bticks •

PERTH AMBOY

CONCRETE PRODUCTS

CO.. Inc.

6x8xl« BLOCKS
Water Re*lna*t Prompt Delivery

(M PayetU St. r. A. 4-M45

• DelrCitewens t

Town Delicatessen
530 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

BIRDHEYK FROZEN FRUITS

VEGETABLES. < IIH KKN8 AND

TURKEYS

Phone Woodbridfe 8-1M1

• Bepaitneit $Um

Ui'**\ Men's, Children'*

Sbo«a and Clothing

Choper's Dep't Store
HI Main Bluet, Woodbrldfe. N. I

Groceries & Meats •

Dambach's Market

Qrocer and Butcher

>52 New Brunswick Avenue

Fords, N. J.

Telephone: Perth Amboy 4-4533

FROZEN FOOP?
GROCERIES AND
DELICATESSEN

Rahway Avenue Grocer
O. IIMK, Prop.

12!! Rahwity A venae
W'oodbrldKo
WO-8-1421

Dag Keuels

GOING AWAY?
BOARD YOUR DOGS

Dullr-Weekly-MonthlT Kates

Washing and Stripping

Well Ventilated
Best of Care

Spick & Span Kennels
BOX 216, Innun Avenue

ItiMay, N. J.
P-4HWAY 7-02J3-E-1

lisiraice

Mortgage Loan*

Apprait*U

Stern & Dragosct
ft? Mal« Qtreet, WoodtrUie, N. i

Realtors A Inaarora

Tetopblne I-61M

Umber & Mlllwtrk
Kltohtn Cabinet!

iahlntt Combination Sink * Tub
Unoktua Top* & Formica Topi

Millwork of All Types
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Acme Milling & lumber
Company

Avenel Street, Near School
Wvoaltrlaa* H-1SM

Woodbridge lumber Co,

VYoodbridge, N. J.

Woodbrid| . B-01M

Roofing & Siding • ! •
TINSMITH AND ROOFEH

Roo«itf aed «<<•'•«

Uanani MMB«M»
ay 1300.00 for a

115000 jok?
N>tfei»f t« per •***• fa*

Murphy

WnoAridfe, N. J.

Henry Jnnten & Son
Tlnntn, i a j Sheet M*t|l W«rk

, M.tal CfWap •*><>

Faraae* Work

58$ Aider. Street

- J-

Rigs

DAY AND NIGHT IERVIOE
METRRKD RATES

Pint >4 Mil* lie
tub Aas}itiotul \i Mile . . 10c

OFFICE: 441 PEAK I. STREET
WOODBRIDOE, N. J.

TTp~fbp
TAXI

CAB SERVICE, INC,
24-HOUR SERVICE
Plow WO4.14O0

14 OMEN CTREE*
WOQOBRIDGt
ftUt«r«d R*te«t

ISo n n t H Ml*
10c Ea, Add U Ha

RUGS
Shampooed. Repaired. Stored

Berlon Mothproofed
w* are eol iP'* <• r l'»" earpet-

prrmlMa.
CALL TODAY S. A. l-«9«7 R
liuffa ( ullfil For nml IlfUvfrrd

Stanley Boyes
2S6 Augusta Stwet, South Amboy

• Said - Dirt - Fill •

John ¥. Ryan, /»"•

fond nod Dirt Fill

Pkwi*

• Mnsloal listruments

HOTEL FOR DOGS

Hetted '

CATS ALSO BOARDED
Cooker Si Pointer Puppies for Sale

LINCOLNIA KENNEL*
859 Middlesex Aw. Hetuchen

Metuchen

Headquarters (or Quality Huileal
Instruments and Aeceworiw
TKUMPET8, OLAHTNKTS.

SAXOPHONES, A( ((IKU1ONH,
VIOLINS.

Eddie's Music Center
ana

School of Music
357 SUte Stre»t

Ambuy, N. J.
P. A. 1 - i m

Taxi
WOODBRIDGE

nl

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT'
IEADER

( ARTERET PRMB
BARITAN TOWNSHIP FORDS

BEACON

ONF NEWSPAPER
I T i m * 10a pee lln«
' Tliru-n .. 9c t>«r l ine

rinii>» ..- Hn per !ln«
Pimm . -.. 7r ppr linn

THREE NEWSPAPERS

Experienced Operators
St^iily Wnrll Hrvul I'nv

l l i iupMi i l l r i i l l i i i i \'.ii'Htl<in W l l l l Pav
In^'iritnc** Hi'Mnflts

CARTERET NOVELTY CO.
1/9-31

FfiMAI.R OPKHATOR
Kxparlenrfil on nllp ruver*.

Steady work.
OIRI.TON t I'Hoinrnnv MIOP
«« Htnte Htrci-I, I'frih Amboy

i/:;'!

Four Are landed
In Federal Jail
By Curious Cat

M^r*. «ld Chargt* pj
Into Thefri Make Up Big

In This tarn.

p«'
( Times

800 linen-one ptptr .... »o P»|f |[»«
Ana lines—three Wan«r» l ie P« "»•
(Minimum ipoce chargw—» • ">•»•'

cli«ng« of copy allowed monthly,
H, lcUer« to a line—Ove word*.

T. HARMSEN I

Art Tile Co.
S3 RYAN STRKKT, FORDS, N. J.

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)
Phones:

P. A. 4-0674 Wood.

AIL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
[mynhle In Advance. Exception* ar«
iridild for i*Mabllahad accounts orjly.

Irrpfculnr Insertion! will tic
< linnrcil fur at the one-tiro" rnt«.

AII.H ardared (our time* and
Hopped before that time will tio
charged for \ht actual number or
limes thf ad aupenroM, oharKlng m
the rate enrncl •

The Wouilhrldce Publishing <:«'
re»erv«» the rlitlil to edit, revT«e or
reject i l l copy submitted nnd will
not be reiponnlble for mure than
one Incorrect Insertion of any adver-
tisement. Tha in-op«ratlon of the
idvnrilaera will he appreciated.
CLASKIFIKD AI>8 AG<;KPTKII TO

0I«0 Ai M. WRDNBflMV

WOODBRIDQE 8-1710

• Tricking & Rigging •

Thone P. A. 4-3023

Frederick Brot.
Millwrighting and Steel

Erectors
Trucking and Rigging

Heavy Hauling

41« Meredith St. Perth Amboy

Weldiog - Brazing •

45 FIFTH AVK., AVENEL

Woodbritlge ^-2111-J

Service Statiois t

Clark's Welding Works
Portable Equipment
Welding & BraiinK

III.i( ksmlth & Spring Work

369 N e w Brunswick Avenue

F . r d s , N. J.

Telephone Perth Amboy 4-91X8
l,duls Diirnya, Prop.

PLUMBING •

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ltlHI.I>l«li MATKHIA1.S

INSULATION
HACK WOOL

SAVES KUKL
WA11MTS
COMKOItT
OMJAK
KIHK I'UOOP
1N.SUI.ATS3
KAKY TO INSTALL

BUY NOWI

ABB£ LUMBER CORP.
", N. J.

l_ _
1/22-2/13

OPERATORS
On Brassiers

Single or Double Needle
Machines

Paid Holidays
Paid Vacations

Steady Employment
PleaJant Working Conditions

Natural Form Brassiere
Company

289 FRONT STBEET
(Opposite Ferry Station)

PERTH AMBOY. N. J."
__ 1/9-3

Sewing Machine
Operators
Pressers
Finishers

Kxprrtnrrd MI r*«u aad *nl| | .
I.on* graan|k
iiond Per.

il W k l c Con4lt|ona.

AH Types Millwork
CK1UNO TILE

milLDKHS' HARDWARE
COKNBH CABINETS

WARIHIUBBS—ALI> TYPES
DO0I18 AND W1NIK">WS

K1TCHKN CABlNBTtf
MUIJLDINOa—ALL TYPM

HOIIflH l.UMBKR

L. FRANK'S LUMBER ft
SUPPLY CO., Inc.

rollVICRY Bt.VD A HITTER AVH.

WOODBRIDGE 8-1842
1/9-11

Rahway Neo Coat Co.,
Inc.

276 Hamilton Street
Rahway, N. J.

AUTO ACCESSOHIBd

WE CARRT
A COUPLETS LINE OF

Genuine Oldsmobile Parts
and Accessories

WOODBRIDGE
AUTO SALES

Authorized Oldimobll* DeaUr

4TG Railway Avenue Woodbrldge
Telephone Woodbrldfe 8-0100

Alter 6 P. M— 8-0141
l/9-»l

HAPEVnXE, CiA An CJ f!.I
with Judo training, a curious rut, a
lick judge, plus » pniue nt IS won,

led two youths and two tfiris b«-
lore a U. S. comtnlssioncr on na-
lional auM th»K CIKITRPS nfior the
;wo men had escajiptl Jail by over-
pswaring a policrmnn

The whole business left thl« p^aee-
tul UttU city r.n Atlanta's southern
outskirts (a«ping with surprise and
concluded only when the FBI rushed
th* tour off (or arraignment, where
they ware bound over (or a ftderal
grand jury.

The four were docketed as BlUy
James Mania, 20, ot Hazard, Ky.;
Joseph Burr Fine, 20, or Greenville,
Ohio; Zelma Bcasley, 18, and Gloria
Bennett, 18, both of Jacksonville,
Fla. The men Were held in lieu ot
$7,500 bond each and the (iris tor
$2,900 each.

How It Started.
It all fefan when Police Capt.

, , P. Dunn noticed two cars ladan
wttb opitly tuif and coats and or
derri ttw occupants held for

Toufb Oftftvltt
Odd ColiieHon hi Stor
I.AKSING, n

a half pounds ot ra«tll--lnr
two complftc snfety raznu
out bladc»--wa« the yield
operation on the ntomerh
Inmntfi "' *b" Kanins

In addition to the
lilt Included five Ijiatal wnj
401 nalli, a »-lnch «c»w, «
of 2-inch »U)vt bohs, a 3-inc
a lorKc bran waaher, 11
tacks, a quarter-inch
{n imall mttal objects incf
{taper clip* and safety pin

Prison offlclati tald the]
James S. Payne, serving
tn-flve-year sentence for
gave no reason tor cons
the objectl.

The operation took placa
a nail caught In hia throat, >

His condition was d«scri|
satisfactory.

Filer Frwi WQIBI
InJweJIthAij

Dltfuliri at a Oeotfr,
Fliu Hir t«

( Altl'E.NTHV

(l'A« A(«ffl i POKOHRS - DORMERS j
1«' DOHMEK FROM $385. '

J Years to Pay on KH.A. Plan.
Church well & Barnaby

\v(Hii)!miu<;i: S-OT^S-J
l/t-31

Moving

Clarhson'i

ESSO SERVICE

Aw boy ATMO.* mi l».mt* StrMt

N. J.

Drag Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 KAHWAV AVENUE

VVOODBRIDGE 8-1814

Freacrtptions
WHITMANS CANDIES
Cuxmetlca
Him
Ureeting

Veterans' Trucking
Moving Our Specialty
634 AMBQY AVENUE
PERTH AMBOV, N. J.

P. A. 4-1229

Raymond Jackson

&Son

DRUQG1ST

88 Mpm Str*ft

Woodbridge, N. J.

Gkt« 1k* H*«ic«me^t of
R. PEUCANkndW. PU10Y

Movlnt uid General Hauling
A t l - Anywhere"

Pet Shop

Preacriptiatu

Cosmetics - Hallmark Carda

Publix Drug Store
95 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone

FRESH DAILY
V. 8. GpVT W8PECTKD

HORSE MEAT
Pet* and Suppliea

JOE'S PET SHOP
1U8 IRVING 8TBEET

RABWAY, aJ. j .
M2M

Service Statkns §

ALL TYPES OF

PLUMBING REPAIR
Moderate Prices

All Work Guaranteed
Industrial Pipe Fitting

SMITH
HEATING

iPhone Woodbridge 8-0939-J
30 REMSEN AVENlit

AVENEL, N. J.

( ATRH1X;

( ATEK1NO

AUTWH OR §ALF.

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK

Tkat altarnoon Police Chief
George Pieraeo jr. called In the
FBI. While being prepared for
transfer to FBI lustody, one of the
prisoners seized a policeman's pU-
tol, treed his companion and fled,
leaving the girls behind.

The escapees ran toward tht
house occupied by Judge quincy
Arnold as police sounded a general
alarm. The judge, in bed with the
flu, roa* to see what the commotion
was about, then ducked as a bulkt
ahatt*i«4 a window and showered
him with glass.

Next the Judge rushed toward the
front of the home where his wife
was admonishing an armed man:
"You can't shoot birds or squirrels
in my yard."

The Jadfe Is In It.
The judgf flushed a man from be-

hind a tree. Tbe man, later Identi-
fied as Manlf, ran out into the street
and jumped on th* running board ot
a car. The driver, Robert W. Bush-
by, a former G.I. with judo training,
calmly disarmed him and turned
him liver to police.

Meanwhile, th* posse had lqst the
second man, Fine. They btftn a
search of tbe judge's yard.

Suddenly Mrs. Arnold exclaimed,
"Look at genie—my cat!"

Betsla, a black tabby, was point-
ing like a bled dog at a mound of Ivy
—and Fine surrendered.

I9M n.YAIOUTH SKDAN
1939 OUJSMOKIUC SIODAN
MANY' OTyi'JKH TO ClfOOKIC FltOU

WILSON MOTOKS
a*. Gcerct* Avenue WU-8-fl|V

ia!*»r Clavrrlraf. AT»D»I, N. J.
1/20-80

VKIM>I\(iS - BAN(tUKT8
H affHir too large ur small

HHK. MARY H. LARSON
rl'/HTH AM HOY 4-4318

1/22-2/U

e FUHNACKS HKPA1RBD •

CHIMNEY & FURNACE CLBAHIXG

Radios

Electrician

Anderson Radio
PERTH AMBOY

Phone Perth Amfany 4-3736

SALES—4|4 Amboy Ave., F. A.
All National Brands, Radios,

Aj>p|i»nCfs it nil Television
Smith. Street

Workmanship

Amoco Service

Motor Tune-up
Complete Lubrication Service

Battery Service

Green St and Rahway Ave.
WOODBRIDGE 8-0560

Geif linn.
SERVICE STATION

JACK, BILL, FRANK, PROPS.

ING, GREASING
TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREE> STREET

WOOPBRIDQE, N. J.
Wocdbrtdce I-M87

toby Challeni* ON
I ~ Of 'Weakir Six' in South

NEW ORLEANS, LA. -The day
may be passing when » female in
this city of Creole customs and Con-
federate Hags may be considered
physically strong enough to liit only
a julep glass.

Linda Lucas is a challenge to the
old order. She is scheduled to be-
Qoine a brilc of the Did South In
1067, but >it four munUis she has
gum: in .ilitsulv for ttungs §ucl) H*
swinging from a horizontal bar and
executing a wrestler's bridge. She
began pulling herself erect in her
crib when she was three weeks old.

Her dad, C. tv Uicai, JiUd tlu; an-
swer probably was in her eppetlte.

"She's always hungry," L,u,eas
biiid, "Linda itni:.[ have about 38
uunces of milk a day."

Linda wi'iuha n puunds. Her bl-
eeps measure 6 inches, chest 1844
inches and thighs a î inches. Over-
all she is 25 inches lung.

FURNACE
RBPAIK8

IL J . 8PARTH

DELIVERY
NgW 1M7

FEAXEB I4AJ.HATTAN
AS LOW AS |15 WEEKLY

HICknt*l>f4 Car Allowaarc
1947 USUI) KHAZEK

INCOME TAX

i m OL1WMOB1I.K, 4-I>oor
1KBSTDUBBAKEK
11*1 UOIXiK, i-Door

Time Payments Arranged

KOYAC MOTORS
KAIBER-FRAZER DEALER

War and Popnlatlon
Although nations involvad In

WwU War n count their total war
t)tad at IS million, the worlds popu-
lation now is 10 per cent larger than
it was in 19)8. That increase la one
of tha rtatau (or continued hunger
tn countrlaf which have not btsn
|bla to restort food production to iti
prewar level.

STOCKHOLM. - The 8wri
)ica reported that t ID in <iS
in a doctor's whHc coat hadj
Into a Stockholm saoita
« soantily drei«d womnn
Mid. fled with ber to Norw<]
light plane.

DUpatches from Norway
couple later had made a
landing In a mountain mcajj
Kongsn«tp and were being
Norwegian authorities, pcnJ
tradition orders from SweJ

NcrwcRinn police identifl
pair, the dispatches said.
Thorsten AkrcU of Stockhuln
yjar-old Swedish pilot, ar^
Louis* Forsell Ka«gt, 23.

Dr. Jacob Forsell, Stq
ph/sidan, said the woman
lister - tha pretty blond w.
a beat-aelling murder mystd
the daughter of the lat* J(>̂ |
itlL chief ot the Stockholm
Op«ra company.

Mr*. Kaage, whose rljii
was bitten off by a polar
the Stockholm zoo when iliaj
child, had made a number
vloui llights with Akrell
plane. Early this year she
a fractured skull in a force
ing. .

The Stockholm Tldnlcfil
lUhed what it described as
phone interview with the <
which they were quoUd as
they had huped eventuall.
married and go to AmerlM

The Tidnlngen said Mrs
declared Uiat she had ent-r|
hoapital recently of her av.<
'•to get a quiet rooin an:
nlone by people to do some

"Instead," she was qi.
saying, "they put me in a
with a lot of people and I v, i
ed in such a way 1 could; I
it any longer."

Hun Cured
Most ot the raisins

United States come from il
sunny climate of Califori a
sun-drying is practical V>" d

|M i j i i ajRi a AI a!ai

PEH.SONAI, IKCpiJB TAX 8BBVICE
HELJAPIJS—COKjriD£IJT!AL

KAISERFRA
7(0 Amboy Ave.

ALER
WO-M780

1/2* 10

Will call oh you at aqy tlm*. Call
Wuuillirl.Iga 8-4IH-W. •

' 1/2J-2/13

U U S C O K y i D ^
LOW RAT BB

a HqviajG AND STORA&I

,IOK »JMP
MOVING AJJD W

I.OCAL and LON0
S5 LAIU:H S T R E E T

CTHDW

NG

1/9-31

ALL TYPES OP KQ01ftJ HWFAIRBI)
iilatf-Shiiigku. fi la »«d PTat Roofs

Brick Wall«^T|ter-pr»<*<»d.
DIAMOND HOOFING AND METAli

WORKS

f t
|IKKT

1164 ItOOSKV'BI.T AVBNl'E, CAH-
Tpnfrr Xli-el>- furnished rouip In

ntw, private liume: private t)»th:
HIJIULIIC i ,,r z pemoim. Carter*!
S-5f|l. l/t»-jS

WANTKO TO BUT

PIANOS WANTED
FAIR PRICB8 PAID

CALL P. A. 1 108! ANY Tlkifc
If at as*w«r—P. A. 4-5H1-J

1/16-2/6

Holohan Brothers
GARAQE

Service Electric Co.
118 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

t) Ktei'trlcul ( imtractors
0 f|a)llt ^.iltitciuimc
*l Home MuUitrii*in!e
• puildiug Muiutfiiiiice

Vat £e(Viue mid l'lstinuit«
81811

• Real Estatt - Insuraice

T. Manaan
INSURANCE

8-OB33

C«r.

R«lirr*euiiu, Bon
& Cu. Over J7

Brotliara

Flr«4tpBe Tlra* and Tnbee
N. J.

h;

• h ien l Directors

Synwiecki

Funeral Horn*

46

T-l. l.li*Z-i

Andy's Esso Servicenler
W1NTEEUH NOW!

11IBWCATION
TIKE BEPAIUS

Battery Obariinf, Truck and
CM- Renalif

To,wi«i

'Dead' Vet of Tw.
Tries to Prove He's Al|v«

OSHKOSH, WiS.~After lighting in
two wars, Herbert WUlson, $7, W*>*
engaged in his greatest campaign-
to prove to Veterans' admiq|strat|oi)
that he had not been killed in either
conflict.

Willson fought in World War I and
went into th« second as a Seabee.
He served in Africa, Italy, Sicil/

d finally Sui^an, where he wa»

U&
Perth

1/9-31

XKWING MACHINES

UK IttCPAIH A I.I, M-.
OF SWWlNU HACHI

KIIKK

da-wd «lu;rr S«
8IN0BR 8KW

r. M. J.

n/Mr«/2«

HINES ROOFING (ft,

iu4 Aaplult l o t h
R.bUt«U 3Liu,U.

All work covered by
Cemp«uiiat|w» and

drd|e 81S49
AVENEL, N, J.

R 0

oiinded.
After his discharge last year \t\:

erani' adfiiinistrutiun started aepd-
ing him the reguUr disability cbec)if
for his wound. Then one day his sop
received S letter inform ing liliu that
Willson had been killed. The check!
stopped coming.

Since then, he said, lie hag trav-
eled from one government orllce ta
another, attempting to [miv.- u,dt he
U still alive ami entitled in [hv au-
abiUty chucks.

lNSfftvpnioN—asBWINg a

• REAL EKTtTK KIIH ft A LI

TWO HOU8K I/1TS, 25x125 EACH
rAlnVIBW AND COI.UN1A AVE.

WOOnBlUlXiK, N. J.
| | | 0 KACU

EAHLE F. HAR8IMAN
CAUATl Itk, MAIKR

1/1-31

FORD _ _ , _
.,«<i ii) ahout yimr Ford Factory

l.uilt lujriu- ltiiiiiedhili'ly. 4Vi-room
liuiiK.iluw luinpUti; with full cellar;
i.II htttt, liarilwiioi] rlijorj for 17,(1)0,
Hlntsen othtr models to choose from.

Plmini -Ing Allan Jed

SAHJTAN VAL1EY
MORTQAGE SERVICE
Futeruun St. NBw Bruii*. 2-83M

RENT
Roora Hcuse
49° .Month

, Bit TfMrans east buy '<•> for that.
I After a uaall down paynani, WM
1 montUy part all carrying charges

(lazes, inV, prin., & int.) on y a w
own howe la this garden-type
dtrelopmeat. Fail, no^ed uqw
•etries D I joar CI loan. I

I M M E O U T E OCCUfANCY

AI MAIN It. i VICTORY a .
rt«MU I M I M , MM. 4, M » U few** |

wUk, WnlnBila, ftiHi A-a*y a. M i w y !

SKWIMi INSTKVOTIOMI
New claiiarn In liptne drpatmiklng

are now funning. pla»ae| morning,
afteraoun aiul tivanlnf. CottwleU
uourse ONl̂ V }io. ^NHQLL TODAY.

INUUII Kuwi k
l i t Smith Si.

I l O l l INSTUKTIO*
| M A N « |H4<:HBit

Jullliml Hii<:)t!iruiii|d. Will A'^'lt
l.lmlteil Number vf New fuplls.

t IIAUI.KH MIKI.KIt
vMLTKm*

), vauAMM e

WOUDQKipO
utiKiu nou»u t i K i u nou»m

Steam Hent, Uraaa Plumbing.
OCOUPANCY up»n cJoim. title,

IIAfcKIN'tt & V I TIIAfcK
UT Chlirch

KIN'tt
ch Rt

OTOHTTpo.
N*w Brunawlak

kk 3-0*46
l / 2 / 4

Non-VeU: fSS.M monilUy
aiUr dowa p*yment.

UMOtXMTTT

»A|,B

JlJN*; iAKKIA«E, inaiila lilgh
cli»lr itml amjll pol xtove (or «lle

All In Ki.,.,1 .'..ri.liilon. Call Wood-
b l

Ki, ,1 . . .
8-1 tin I 1/2S-30

EXPERIENCED BOXEW,
0 P E M T 0 R 5

LEARNER*.

Avenel Service Station

Tw Sid lor »rmy'» Hiking,
Veteran Learns How to Fly

JEBSEY pfTY, N. j -Othel Hax-
t«r, who itwwed in the tipuniuh;
Americnn and World War (, «Vtn't
t U k tuo much uf "most of ili#

buct,a*uo»" in (he service

GIRU.
Steady Wot*

<K*4fttf

Ri*e$ Rooflnu Co.

luAHV SPIN i m x u i l g AN13
Ali'WJUAUlC WA8lilN(J

* K s ''^Mulile. A few VUW-
''''" 'U^fntora, urlved frum

in U6116. Flral: fume firm
sfivtMl HmlKfi tfring, lull warranty
K<M||( B(«i». Teniuprary Hiullu unj
Afililhiii.i. DBpV, ISJ Wt,»tfteld AVB,
. iirk Tuwiiahlp. (Neur Huhw»y City

^ toilet
cabinet*..wamuwu, umuicin* caoiaeta,

i'i" cabinet combination sink, ooppff

ntttngn. F». r . V, V, V daat iron

HI

Hu, not
unit (lie w
TVVQ or Ti

l at t h |

•ii to« w i y ret,usud

OOMUJQ BY DOO8LEB!! .
ly, but It almost asama that way. V10TB ari
- " n o t aloupinj them, whether you rif'

HOuiltJ Oif W n m i t U K K , w« can solve
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so,

up
„ . rat iona l 16 point rally

; • ; , w Wlnn. 84-30, In the
,.,«* league. Afier a close

'T half m whioh the Wbin
S a d 14-H, tfce Pirate.

" J d IO break through the
" T o t defer.* of tin Wings.
; P olandgopelftDdaiKUchn.

K,iiih*s lodwenonlth to stage
1 ,„ (,,ur-qu»rter

Orioles Score
In Senior League

UtHM S
.ukaeh 1

Pluta 0
FllaUer 2

07 an triumph am a
r^m that led most of the

"'„ I>M the hrUliant on*-run»d
,;)Mnt( of Tommy atad».

w m A « S - 4 4
O

Copelland

1
<D
0

f
1
1
4

14

WIN<»-30
a

:..... i
..... i

'•'"..'."...: l

::::::;::: i
,.... o
: I

P
0
1
•
0
1
3
1
1
0

f

Bepre by period*:
Orioles 8 4
Ukes 10 4

11 6 K

8—27
9—M

T
0
I
•

11
4
S
9
3

* w » ^

34

3
4
3

10
1
4

10 ! • U

Acadewy Wins $
Over South River;
Bar Keglers Lose 2

CARTKRET — The Carteret
Aeadmy Altars keslers won three
gMiet over the Sportsman'$ Club
Of South RlVtr last Sunday at
South River In a regular County
Major League match.

Meanwhile the Academy Bar of
Carteret lost two games to Spots-
wood at the local Academy lanes

SPORTSMAN (0)
B*v*M 1»3 140
KOElDWBkl 128
Zajac 1&9
DuttWn ,. 182
Kotowsiti 177

Machine Shop 6
Wins Second Round
In F-f Pin League

CARTERET ~ For Nut lecond
straight round. Machine Bhop B
Mniflied the winner In th« ?o»t«r-
Wheeler Bawling League. Main-
tenance was second and Boiler A
third. If the Machine ihop B con-
tinues to win th« third round, DO

will be necMitry. The

HANDY ANDY

211
188
301
166

172
213
165
171
163

third round «eti uruter way
nitht at the Amdtmy Alleys.

F-W Bowteu LMgtM
f t u n ttandtaf

W
Machine Bhop B 24
Malntenanoe ,. 21
Boiler A 19
Offloe #1 1»
H«*t Exchanger 14
offlc* #a 13
Boiler B 9
CondenMT 8,
Ouardi 6
Receiving ...,". 6

OPP1CE No. 1 <U
8. fendtiak m 138
T. gendaiak 141 IM
B. Srnerecki 114 141

IM It*
140 143

to-

C. Carlson

Score by ptrtO*:
Pirates J

John Kend
Mynirt

il
3

Bobfii
Wuv

19
0 R I 0 L X 8 - H

O

11-14
1-10

P
1

1
a
t
I

e 36

807 901 886
ACADttt YALLgTS (3)

Rubankl 143 201 101
W. SlOill 170 173 227
J. Cl»rk 159 168 179
J. Horvath 181 181 186
M. U&ielak 185 2 U 180

817 959 973

Coanshock
Karney
Dmiauhue

4
t

P
1
1
1

ACAMMY BAR (1)
0 . Sloan „ 177 179 236
DWU»Uy 203 143 180
Bubenheimer 180 168 170
If. HMD 1S1 161 244
H. ChonloU 214 188 172

925 838 982

SPQTSWOOD (2)
Hahn 118 175 316
Vtrt» 156 17» 109
CSQtMT ' 308 163 219
Baraqtk 176 184 194
Dlngfleld 15« 147 IBS

873 848 1023

732 740
Wo. 1 (2)

P. l«U«r 183 110
1. MoUw IM ISO
t. D^urllla 158 161
A. BuiM 146 178
T. Nascek 151 125

806 1B4

HEAT EXCHAltOlRB (0)
Ed. SUUtoch 137 120 131
J. Bhymamk! 93 148 124
A. TystMirls 137 114 134
3. Muetyka 181 18] 161
Q. Messick 180 IM 164

708 731 706
MAINTENANCE (3)

Noe 144 214 166
Celpn IM 159 itB
CUJkOWlkl IBS 178 169
Sawchak 190 179 178
Blind 138 128 19»

7» 881 776

****** Bob O'Donnell Scorn
Bluet Rout Long Branch),
For Elemth Straight TrM

With Bob OTXm-
Mll ringing up 28 point* on ten
field goals and five foul*, thr high-
•teppln* and undefntcd CarUret
High Sohool basltitbiil team pott-
ed It* elfvtnth stralRht triumph
before a jammed crowd of several
hundred thrlektni partlnan fani
by rouUni txing Branort. 84 to 43.
Wedneiiday night at th* high
school court.

ft wan Carteret all teh way.
Rotllnt up a 13-7 margin at the
end of that first quarter, the Blue
and White conltnued their ter-
rific pace by outclassing the vlilt-
«n In the aecond period also M-8
to lead by the lop-glded score of
lift to 15 at half Mine.

By this time teh game had de-
veloped Into a complete rout and
Coach Joe Cornba took advantage
of the situation to use hut Ja
practically throughout the second
half.

Carteret announced that It ha;
lost the Mrvlcet of Leonard Catr
regular guard, for at least aevera
weeks. Leonard turned his ankle
this week and the doctor'* orders
afft to be oft his feet for "two
three weeks" at least- Coach Com
tj» hope* that he will be back by
the time the toumameht opens

Trie t*am still h i
games left t*#!dM
ttte tournament i

The Jayvee* alto
game ov«r the Long
serve*. 17-26.

Tr# wore:
CARTKRtTl

Kwklw. t I
Bartko, f 9
Wkrtl, f ,... 1
ODonndl f • ! •
Odikoskl, f 1
Dunn, c
Lukach, g
Merelo. g
Lltus, i
Rmko, t

1
I
1

f

Breset, f 3
van Winkle, f 8

( ,,..„,.,
c :....

Tarantola, g 3
Oomuta, g 0
Mooney, g 1

Boore by periodi:
Cartwet IS 23
Long Branch 7 8

16
17

High School Cagers Roll
10th In Row, Rout Bartons,

QPEAKIGN
O ABOUT SPORTS

\>1 Mtjtr

CONDENSER (2)
Pencotty 154 147 138
Luke US 133 138
Exprandt 119 161 118
Joe Barkui 175 184 211
Rugglerl 169 163.189

780 778 827
RUCEIVIHO DtPT. <1>

Uroceo Ill Ml III
Kumak 191 183 191
StichinsU 134 U2 124
Prosuh 149 144 127
Dzlak 148 l H 1«7

787 788 889

BOILBRB(l)
N. Lucas , 319 116
O. Btlarli 180 170
A. Polkvard 154 126
S, Macioch 156 178
T. Poll 190 188

•M 711
I KAVUMO SHOP B (3>
Coppola 187 187

iBttttaey l»l MT
Blind 138 13»
Mnorek
WrtrdW 140 l t t
K. Maywek 158 133

the Moat Ancient of Arts
in

167
118
157
127
182

811

114
178

174
119
314

790 830 I3«

BOIUR A (3)
Mortm 306 173
Mudrak 188 180
Muoyka 183 148
Titnowikl 157 171
Lucai lit 149

Pritnittae m m employed the sun rays to harden

hi» ttutWyfttnioned vessels, and although mod-

emmetbodl «fe now employed, the principle of

ceramic tttft$l)( if just this —fire acting on

{ earthy mMerkls. , ' ^,

Then wen potteries in New Jersey long

before the Revolution. The brick and fire clay

deposits found here, suitable for kilns and burn-

Ing equipment, have been responsible for the

development of many ceramic plants in this

state. Today New Jerfey makes some of the

finest pottery in the world. The value of the

product is placed at $2,158,674* and value by

manufscture at $1,803,087*. Electricity and

gas are used in many important operations in

pottery making. , % . _ ' . _ \

r. w.
I l l 811

OUARD6 (0)
8ulllvan 131 98
D'Zurllla 166 138
BUnd 128 137
MQTty 176 199
BUUko 188 137

in
167
113
130
173

116

123
104
131
318
136

773 696 705

Up to last Friday, the High School cagers had run

their winning strfcak up to ten straight. . . . And,

brother, that ain't hay, either, . , . They worked hard

to achieve this remarkable record, although, in chalk'

ing up their tenth win last Friday against Wood-

bridge the Comhamen had a comparatively «asy time,

as the flnal score indicates, 66-21 But with each

game the locals are under a tough mental strain, with

a perfect record at s take. . . . Even the cool and calm

Joe Comba is tense at game time. . . .

You've got to hand it to both Dougy King and Joe

Kendzieraky, for. between them they are practically

winning each encounter for the Lucey Big Five of

Perth Amboy. . . . In last week's tilt, in which the

Amboy quintet advanced to the quarter finals in the

New Jersey State A, A. U. cage tourney by beating

Linden, 64-26, the two Carteret boys scored 10 and

17 points respectively, . . . They could have beaten

the opposition all by themselves—27-26. . . .

For a long time we haven't mentioned anything

about our pistol team. . . . The Lake Ialand Club,

holding second place in the league standings, and

one full game out of the top run, hung up another

triumph last, week by defeating Raritan Township,

1U9 to 1067. . . .

Matty Udzielak ia torming a Class C pin loop to

take in all those guys who hit 165 or l e s s . . . . And let

me tell you, there are plenty of them around. , . .

Right now, Matty has four teams in the fold, with

two entries still open. . . . Frankly, if Matty were

organizing a Class H League with a 125 top, we'd

consider entering too.

Action continuing hot and heavy in Recreation

Senior League. . . . Bar only local team to enter ABC

tourney in Detroit this year. , . . Their entry has

already been accepted. . . . More next week

King, Kendziersky
Spark Lucey Big
Five Triumph 64-25

CARTERET— Paced by Dongy
iClnfc and Joe Kendilersky. two
:arteret boys, who scored 10 and
7 polnu respectively, the Lucey

Big Plve of Perth Amboy tri-
umphed over Linden. 64-26. ,to
advance to the Quarter finals in
the Stall AAU cage tourney last
Prlyay night at Plalnflpld.

The box wore:
LUCtY BIO FIVE <64>

O F P
Bigos, t
R. aiassett, f
KendKlersky, c
King, 8 ,
J. Qlft&seW. g
Deverln, R
O'Hara, g .....

CARTERET—Practically tnvlnn
with Woodbrldne all the way, the
Curterpt Hltth Rchwl cagers, or
better yet. the Jnyvees. for thny
played practlriilly tohentlrc name,
made it ten stralifht without h
single defeat by outclassing Wood-
brLdge by so great a margin that
it wasn't even funny. The final
score, In case you are interested,
was 65 to 27. Oh yes, the game
was played la*t Friday before ft
packed house at the locat court.

With the exception of the flnal

Lake Island No. 1
Pistol Team 2nd
In Team Race

4
4
4
3
2

a
I

I
l
9
4
3
3
1

9
0

17
10
7
9
3

Talmadge, ( 4
Bunin, f 0
Splcer, f 1
Ubftdl, f 1.
Erbeck, c 0
Casslno, g 0
Brown, g ft
KUOtt, g .: 3

21 22
DIST. (J8)

a r
o
o
2
0
0
1
0
i

64

P
8
0
4
2
0
1
0

11

9 8 26
Score by periods:

Luceys 13 14 15 >2—64
Llhden Dlst 2, 5 1 12—28

Officiate: Fox and Wllkenson,

CARTERET — Holding second
place In the Lea«ue Standing and
only one full game out of flrsi
place, the Lake Island No. 1 plisto
team of Carteret defeated Rarltar
Township last week in the regula:
weekly match.

The team standing and weekl;
results follow:

Ltntue Standing
W L

CokmiaNo. 1 10 0
Lake Itland No. 1 9 1
South River No, 1 8 2
Raritan 7 3
Colonla No. 2 7 3
Perth Amboy Police 8 4
Towne Hall , 4 6
South River No. i 4 6
Lake Island No. 2 3 7
Lake Island No. 3 3 7
South River No, 3 1 9

LAKE ISLAND No. 2—78S
Oebhardt 268
Tobias ..-.....» 230
Knudsen 277

period, the Blue and Ifhii
hooter* outsrored their

than two to one
ierlnd. tt was n romplet*
,ay the least, an the
iayed rings mound the
•arrons.

With Dunn, Lltus arffl
acklng up the high
•ret piled up an 1

.heend of the first period,
i gthetr margin to 74
alf. The locals did their
coring In the third qw
hey outclassed the
1-6, to hold a 46-15
nto the final period.

CARTERET <«8)
0

Resko, f i
Kftaklw, f 1
Oldakoiki, f
O'Donnell. f
LHU8, c

Clms C Pin Loop
Formed by Udzielak

i

Rec League Schedule
Released by Brechka

CARTERET — The Recreation
League schedule (or next week hai
tesn released as follows by Ai
Brechka, director of the depart-
ment.

Senior Leacue
Monday—8:»0 P. M. At Car-

teret High School.
Ukes vs Trojans
Wings vs Orioles

Thur*dey-7:Q0 P. M.
Trojans vs Orioles

Ukes va Pirates

Junior U H M
Monday and Wedntsday—8:00

P. M Mathui Hale School.
Mondfly~*:00 P. M.

Neppg vt Dragons
Shyman&kis vs Slurs

Wednesday—8:00 P. M.
8i(fHva Dragons

Nspps] vs Shymanskis

MondwHMwy
Nathan Bale School.

Monday 0:W P. II.
D«b4 vi

Tuesday-^«:00 P. M.
HambletUs va NemUh Olrls

Wednesday—fl:30 P. M
Nemlsh Qlrls vs Ramblettes

Nathan Hale Bchool, Tueiday
•130 r M

Buddie* yaKmvy
Navy V8

/Vary Sinks Buddies In
Midget Loop Tilt, 4hl7

CARTERET — In a decidedly
oni-slded game, the Navy had nn
e*gy time overcoming the Buddies,
41-17, In the Recreation Midget
Basketball League played Wednes-
day night at the Nathan Hale
School school gym.

The score:
BUDD1E8-17

4 O P T
Mako 0 0 0
Mwalo 1 0 i
SchwarU 0 0 •
Medvitt. J 1 0 |
Medvet*. R B 1 U
lukuch 0 2 }

ISemUh GirU Win Easily
Over UambleUes, 30-15

CARTERET—The Nemlsh Girls
played heads-up bait to defeat
the Ramblettes in the Girls' Rec-
eation Lague Wednesday night at

the Nathan Hale School gym.
The score: •

RAMBLETTES
O F F

M. Olnda 2 1 9
Estok 2 0
Campbell 0 2
Irving 0 0
Stlrna '. 0 0
Needer 0 1
0'Donn«H 1 1

Ward
Snow
Halaanck
BhtxUj
Balog

NAVY-41
7 3 W

a
. 8
. 3
. 4

4
. 1
. 1

18

P
1
2
0
0
2
2

Dunn c ....
Bartko, e ...
Merelo, g .
Lukach, g

rf.v .

37
WOOOBREDQE

-o
Olsen, t r f.v ...0
younger, (
MoCallen, f
Jansen. t 1
Chrlstensen. c 0
Bo|and, g 0

'amboer, a 0
Peterson, g 1

Score by periods;

fcrttret U 14
Woodbridge . 5 4

CARTERET—MalU Udzielak
believes there are more fellows
around who bowl under 145
than there are who roll over
that mark.

For that reason he has or-
ganlwJ a Class (' League to be
composed entirely by twwlen
whose average (or the season
has, been 165 or less. He plans
to form a six-team league and
already has four teams entered,
leaving a vacancy for the re-
maining two spots. Entries will
close tomorrow night.

Tin Mwne will open on Mon
day night, February 2.

Original Screen Playi
Original screen stories are used

Iq about (2 per c«nt of motion pic-
tures rn America, the rest are adapt-
ed from books and short stojiet.

LAKE ISLAND No. 3—1028
Meklune 367
Klinowski 266
Shanley 268
W. Baum 245

1026

RARITAN TOWN8HIP—1067
Lucas 262
Merker 288
8enna 284
Schwartii • -. 983

- 106'
LAKE ISLAND No. 1-1119

Solewln 280
Huber 28:
Kirehner S90
J. Pedock 368

111

8,000,000 shifted to date in In
dia-Paklstari maw migration.

Lots of Things Awi
Back—Even O ^

January

LOCAL BOWLING SCORES

PYRO

NIMMHI
8 II

Campbell
Cole
Mangarna
W l *

Colloello

Batpley *•-
Thompson
Ounfee

o
o
0
4
0
0
Q

Furian

(2)
158

125
177
204
123

162
132
119
1B8
141

787 ?22

RESEARCH (I)

172
19G

148
178
187

C. T, C. (I)
Kenna 179
Humphries 139
Cainkot* 147
8kwoh«k 149
Perraro 151

198
133
180
MI
Ml

It's been a long tim« |
we could even ment'
word "sale"—but m\
have to "hush-hu«
now.
There are many thin
our store that have
cia.1 January tag on
That means aavtogi;
men who are really

IS

Saiohlniky 161
Duff m
Wartl 106
P»t»p«Wlok -.<. 155
Oerglts 153

HWMWAtT
A total <4 m

44700
worth ofA total <4 mmm rt

wort <m 44,700 mam n highways

te -

Score by periods:
BuddtM 4 3
Navy 10 9 11 L|—|l

Bar Keglm Only I * * !
Club In ABC Tourney

CARTERIT—According to
,-innouQcciofRt made yet
tb« hm*m Bar will bowl t* tfie
ABC W«r«W»nt in Detroit on
April 2S| and a. The local« will

owl in the flv«-r*an ttafcl on I

Boore by periods:
Nemlsh 10 3
Ramblettes 4 5

Chomicki. m a
Matt lloaa

Tbi Academy B M KM1W«
tb* only local Mara to bdwl In the
National Lournftment this year.

one other, county club will
and they we Bwlews of

Amboy.

138
123

140

171

ITS
147
138

811 122
D. D. T.

Birmtoghara
(i)

Fifihluger ..,. V
141
141

143

BftTMhks i . I l l 164
Pobambo ^;-t..,. 173 170 142

Come into day
amazed yourself — '
January values are
back*

Briegs - Built, F|
Park, and Timê "
all-wool

OVERCCU*'
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Minis by Hand* 16 Finn
Up; Riseuri by S M N

NFW YORK • A man *»•
*n«trhcd in «aMt rwrntlv ««
feimi by hii h»udi from the Mth
|O<IT p»rav*i if th* F.mplrf State

h

t
Polirf 'CI/TIIIIIMI him •• P*t«f

ifrrartl«nr! M of Brooklyn,
Pify »«id txo (mrdi i«t»d him
kY the »T|II« and Ar*tt*4 h l m l o

lif»ty •ftrr he clambered over
0i» four foot p«r»p«l of th« ob-
Irrvil'nn pl»lform

He jtruiKli-d to «wln| fr*« Inle
tpirf and four iiiardi w*r» re-
quired tn draj him Into »n ele-
»ilor. pnlic »»ld H« told fu**d«
he hn't di-clded in Jump from the
World > tii lie <t building when h«
found hn <tockr<mm Job over
Uxed ln« weak heart

Missing Girl Trkke.
Out of Hiding Place

Slfht •! B«y Frliitfi Jeootir

Lurit Hir Into 0pm.

LANARK II.I. - A !4-»earolr)
daughter <if n minister, mlising (or
§ever»l d«yv w»» tricked out of
hiding bv (he night nf her boy
friends red mntur icooter

Shf.nf! Henry Grunlnger aald
th* glri. Wilherta Paul, rin tfter
the «oooter «s it wai b*tnl driven
through Lanark street!, caught up
with it. then cried with dinmay,
"Where/i Duane?" i« ihe taw that
the driver w n her friend's father,
J«hn Kloepplng.

Duani Klo*pping. 16. meanwhile,
hid betn charged by Carroll comity
«thorltie« with contributing to the
<|ilinquency of a minor after admit-
*Jhg. the aherifT said, that he helped
Wllberta run away.

The elder Kl'iepplng agreed to
t|ke part In the ruse to bring the
| k l out of hiding, Grimlnger said.

"I jmt had thr urge to run
l iny ," Gnininger q\ioted her a»

Hying.
Appearing somewhat weak, she

hungrily went after some food in
the sheriffs office in nearby Mount
Carroll, laying the hadn't eaten
Ifiythlng (or two days.

The girl told (ho sheriff ahe hid
In f»rm fields near Lanark. Sh*
|f)«'nt one night in a quarry and
tlayed for a while In a cemetery.

WilhcrU first was reported miss-
btg by her fatliei, the Rev, 1. Clif-
ford Paul, pastor ol the Church of
irethren hrre. Young Kloepping
Was questioned uflci Ills leather
Jicket and the girl's coat were
found In a haystack.

The girl's parents told the iherlfT
tk*y were not "angiv" with the
girl but glad to h*ve her home
wrth them again.

Tixas W«r Vitiran Ritallt

TImi H« Chmd MaoArthur

Ruse Required
To Trap 'Elite'

On Unpaid Bills
Avirif § PMT Mi l TifMtd

Mort Kwriltfle ANit
Paying Off.

NEW YORK.-When the twelli nn
Pirk »v*nu* don't pay theit bllta It
talcM • mighty clever proew
a«rv*r to trap them

"It'l not like Third avenue lit ill,"
•alt) Ern«st M Schuyler, who alto
works aa a city marshal.

Schuyler. a fat Jolly man. Mid,
"I guess on Third avenue, fine* peo-
ple are poorer, they are more real
iatir. They Juit alt and wait moil of
the time—never seem too *uxprli«d
when you find them."

But Park avenue.
Flrit you gotta find th« correct

apartment." he explained, "and
thnt'i not easy. Then, after finding
It. maybe you call them on the tele-
phone and they reply: 'Nothing
doing.' "

Bc't N e w Dautt*.
Schuyler never allows a llmple

"nothing doing" — even If ipoken
with an Oxford accent — lo daunt
him.

"Thli li tha point whera moil of
the boyi fail," he said. 'Thli is
where you must u»e your head

"I dreai up In my beat Sunday
wit If It takea a top hat I'm willing
to wear It, I brtett put th* «l«vator
man and he thinks I'm tome mil-
lionaire visitor. Then 1 slip up and
ring the bell.

"If the maid answers thi door, I
lmplv aik: 'Ii Mme. So-and-So In?'

Before they realize it, I'vi got
them."

In all his years of procela serving.
Schuyler said, only one perion— a
woman—got sore and locked him.

"This is why lomt proeeii i«rv-
r« get puked," he explained. "The;

ring a doorbell. Th* man aniweri.
They aay, 'Are you John Smith?'
The man replies, 'I am.' Then,
wham, :!iey itirlt the paper! out at
him.

They Talk II Over.
Now I never do that. Wouldn't

hlnk of It. I ring a man's bell and I
iay, 'How are you today?' Then I
ilk, 'May I come inside?'

"I don't like conducting business
ith a door between me and lome-

jody. Then he leti me in and w«
start talking."

Schuyler laid many time* th*
nn tells him why he can't afford to
ay up hit back debts and they talk
over.
"One man has been paying me

$13 a week for 10 weeks now," hi
recalled. "Ht'a all paid up, so 1
went over lo hit house and laid:

" 'If you can pay me, you can prrt
money in the bank. Set how eaiy it
1*7'

"Okay, I'm a proceai lerver, but

SAN ANTONIO TEX.-Not many! be's one guy that doesn't hate me."
men can boa«t that they ever cha.ed One person in Brooklyn eluded

RADIO STATION
were

NEW BRUNSWICK

Qen. Dougliu MaeArthur anywhere.
Ed Armstrong Sr., 82-year-old vet-
eran of two major w a n and the
Philippine insurrection, is the ex-
ttption.

He chaied MacArthur off the pa
rtde field In th* Philippines.

"It was thli way," th* former 10I
dler explained. "I wai a major In
the 30th infantry under the late Ma].
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, father of
tha now famou* commander of al-
lied occupation forces in Japan.

"That was in lffill), and Doug Jr.,
was a mischievous 16-year-old boy,
He hod the tame squint in his eyes
that he has today. He wore his cap
at the same jaunty angle. Then, as
now, lie wore his shirt «pen at the
throat "

Armstrong leniiiinben MacAr-
thur oa an "unforgettable young-
ster." "He was full of pep and gin-
ger and curious about anything that
was military," he recalled.

He added that il probably was the
curiosity of young Doug that caused
him to Ktl '"" '.'lose to the reviewing
troops, "It was my duty to chase
him oil iht: lii'lij," Armstrong said.

Air A M Dies to Siva Lives,

Stays on lob to Cliar House*
SEAHSI'uin, Mli •• A World War

II ace went tin).II to death with his
tailing plant itilicr limn let it ram
homes in this link village.

. Maj. Ki'iiii.-ih li. Smith, 33, of
Boint? Ida . who downed six Gcr-
fnan i>Um':> in tin- war was killed
When his ThuiiiU-rbult nashed In i
lireHin lied, I'splwitd ami burned.

: Witnesses said Smith slaved at the
4bDtruls until Uit: tighk'r wus clear
'tt any building Me v, ,ib out on a

'.'Wing, ready but Uni luW tu |i;na-
I, jnute , when tlio craft hit.

. He was » squisiiron commander at
' field, Bangur. Officials said Inn

lip went into ,i Hal spin at lO.lluu u>
14;0U0 Icel frum undetermined

{km. _ ___
flllilster Wins 'Tall Tales'

, ContHt With Drouth Yarn
JTOHON, S. I) -The Rev. Charles

'Bullock, Methodist minister at
Fill), !j. U , has won the an-

i l sportsmen's "liar contest'
piored by tht Hurun dmmber of

fierce. His s>lui-y:

latiitr liuiuu>'teuded In
county in I8U!\, tht- days ol

$) drouths. Tlial glimmer •,
I ourtelvea without evtn <nUui

t ier to drink So my father simply
Up thv old farm well and i

a wringer to gel tome
' tu give tu my b*by ulster,"

b»CK'rl» IB
imeiils b*v« revealed that
297 Ume" *• many Infectivo
i art *Urrt4 up by aweepmg

I dry broom aa «r« r*l*w«d
J * M h t

SchuyUr lot an entire year.
"You gotta be patient," he ex-

plained, "Sooner or later they come
back lo town on u big weekend.
That'i when I catch them."

The average poor man will pay
his billt, Schuyler insists, il he find*
a job.

Qurumlth Ends His Own Lift

After Mlsilnc Shot at Woman
YPSILANTI. MICH. - Clarence

Whiteakef, 17-year-old itov* com-
pany worker and gummlth, ended
his lile with a revolver (hot through
the head after threatening a 28-year-
old tenant in his home, Police Chief
Dan Patch said

The tenant, Bulb llubbard, told
police that Whileakri' appeared at
the door of her apartment brandish-
ing a revolver, but she managed to
elude him and run down a (light of
outside steps.

Chief Patch said Miss Hubbard
fell and Whiteaker fired a shot
which hit the steps beiide her.

As she ran across the back yard
to a neighbor's house, Patch laid,
Whiteaker went into his downstairs
apartment and shot himself.

Whiteaker's wife, Florence, wai
away at the lime.

Gtrman Camp OHioirs Get

Sintencis at Hard Labor
BERLIN, GERMANY.-A Soviet

military tribunal sentenced 14 for-
mer German SS (elite guard) offi-
cers and guards of the notorious
Nazi Sachsenhausen concentration
camp to life Imprisonment at bard
labor.

Two additional defendants were
sentenced to 15 years imprisonment
at hard labor,

The accused, Including the camp
commander. Anton Kaindl, and hi»
two deputies, were charged with
having put to death at least 100,000
amp mniatei and Russian pruun-

er» ul war.

Patient Piunpi 16 Floors
To Diath From Hospital Room
CHICAOO.-Mra. EUab«th Hyde,

U. wife ot Randolph W, Hyd«, trea*.
Urer of Carnegie-illinois St«el com-
pany In Piiisbumi plunged 18 floors
to h«r death li,,, | , , r I o o m )„ St.
LAike's huspitcil

Her body, cU,i i,, d nightgown,
was found w tlu- ,i.kwdlk. Pollct
w«ra nut able tu rtmi „ witneia to
the plunge.

lkitpltal alleii.liiiiis b J | , , M r i i

Hyde had b«en in the h.,3|,iu| ^
t*usB Of « nervum disorder.

t'«cty-4v« per c«nt of »11

Wjvered by eoUccUv* bar
»lr««jntnU Wfr* ernptorec

unfcr mt& imp m uoion'iiou

The foltonlng »nnounctment« of

coming events to be broadcast by

WCTC are presented for your con-

venience :

Friday, January 3t
10:30 A. M.—ROMANCE IN

MUSIC-MUSIC
Designed for mld-mornlnis lis-

tening and relaxing while you're
doing your household chores. Mu-
sic to brlnf back pleasant mem-
ories of Romance.

8:30 P, M.—NBW BRUNSWICK
vs. JEFFERSON — B A S -
KETBALL.

Bob Bell at the microphone us
wo great opponents take; the hail

at the tossup. For sports thrills
dont miss this game I

Sunday, January 31
11:30 A. M.—ABC T R I O -

MUSIC.
A local group of boyi (three,

count 'em, Three) who make the
accordion, bass, and clarinet do
hings that makes for pleasant
istening.

8:30 P. M.-SOUTH RIVER vs.
LONG BRANCH— B A 3 -
BALL.

The South River Maroons team
up against the Green Wave of
Long Branch as Bob Bell, ace
sportcaster, brings excitement to
your home.

Sunday. February 1
8:15 A. M— UNCLE BERNIE

READS THE COMICS—
VARIOTT.

Sunday morning Is children time
and Uncle Bernie reads the comics
ust for the small fry. For fun for

fifteen minutes hear your favor-
ite comics read by Uncle Bernie.

10:00 P. M.—CONCERT UNDER
THE STARS — CLACCICAL
MUSIC.

A full hour of concert music
played by the outstanding orehes-
trase of our time. Designed for
lovers of good music you'll find
pleasure at ten when you join our
Concert Under the Stars,

Monday, February 2
9:00 A. M —MORNING CHAPEL

RELIGIOUS.
Morning devotions—a fifteen

minute period at the start of the
day to remind us of the teachings
if our Maker.

5:00-S:4S P. M.-CHILDREN'S
HOUR—VARIETY.

At 5:00 P. M. each evenme we
hit the trail of cowboy music us
Bronco-busting Bernie rides along

Vampire Stabs Two,
Drinks Their Blood

81 ItiUliM Tik.n In Chut o

O n Irilan Victim.

LUMBEHTON. N. C.-Two Indl
am hav* recovered here from knife
wounds which they charge were the
work of an Indian vampire

Jam** J*cobi and I.amar I.f>rk
lear, wetnbera of th* Croatan In
dian colony near her*, told poUe* a
third member of the colony attacked
them and forced them *\ khH* poln
to allow him to drink blood from
their woundi.

They Identified their asuailant a«
Jamea Bledsne. nut on bond await
Ing trial for bootlegging. Police
Jailed Bled toe nn assault charges.

Jacobs told police that Bledin*
stabbed him In the chest and then
held th* knlfa against his throat to
keep him from moving while he.
drank blood from the gash,

Jacobs laid Bledsoe then ran out
side shouting, "I want somt of your
blood," «nd attacked LockUar, who
was passing by.

Locklear charged Bledlo* cut hla
arm and then held the knife to his
bark to forre him to submit to more
blood-drinking. •>

Assistants at Pembroke Center
hospital, where th* cut Indian! were
treated, tald SI stitches were neces
sary In Jacob's chest

Locklear's cut requited about 75
stitches. They said their condition
was not critical.

of the All-American's Club. Uncle
Shoe has advice for the young-
sters and lots of good fun. At 5:30
P. M. the Story Book Lady comes
in from the Land of Make Be-
lieve with #ceUent stories for boys
and girls of all ages.

Tuesday, February 3
7:30 A. M. —ROUND THE

COUNTIES—In f orma tlon.
News of local events that will

be taking place in your own com-
munity. If you want an announce-
ment made, contact this paper and
WCTC will broadcast your notice.

8:40 P. M. NEW BRUNSWICK
vs. A9BURY PARK-BAS-
KETBALL.

Local team versus Shore team.
For thrills and accurate play-by-
play lister tto Bob Bell describe
the action from the New Bruns-
wick High Court.

Wednesday, February 4
11:45 A. M—DRAMA OF

MEDICINE — Educational
Drama.

A vivid portrayal of how Medi-
cine does its research. You can
Join the thrills of learning about
the great medical feats of our time
by listening to the "Drama of
Medicine."

1:15-0'ARTEC A PRESENTS
MUSIC.

A quarter hour of music by one
of UM meat popular dance orch-
estras in the nation. D'Aitega pre-
sents a guest vocalist—Will it be

the trail of song. At 5:15 P. M.lBirto, Damone, Evelyn Knight-
Uncle Shoe conducts the meeting'Listen tonight!

Joseph Ostrower
announces

entrance into the

General Insurance Business
with offices located at

380 School Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone:
Woodbridge 8-0665

Residence 8-1280-R

Life, Accident and Health, Automobile,
Plate Olass, Fire Insurance, Etc.

Here's what
we're doing to make

service still better

You cau't nee a lot of the things being
done to improve your telephone utrvictj

thete days. But more and more you'll be
j i the results.

During 1947 we added:

• Mort than 600 puHloni to Control offko
*wttthbo«r*Jf.

l •quipnwnf for noarly 45,000 mor* Hn«.

• Over 340,000 ml t i of wlro In cablt.

• U0.0O0 ttlophonti.

g 1948 many more improvements
be mude-asj rapidly w possible. We're

•nxiou* to get telephone servico to everyone
who warn* it and make the service better
than «vvr.

NIW J I l t l Y I I U
"UPHQNI COMPANY

Silttr UiUi for M«rdir In

IUM«IH| Roy* 6arritlnt Can
FALL RIVER. MASS - A Wypsr-

old suitor wai booked mi a murder
chir |» In Die Jumping rop# garrot-
l n | of Mrs Eugenia Ollvetra. 43,
twice-divorced mother of two chil-
dren, whone body wns found In »
parking raie In the attic of her
hom«.

He w»« Identified by mithorltlM
M Wilfred Sylvia, a mill worker.

Th* Slaying, he at lnvdl; aald,
occurred during an argument over
trm drinking habits of Mr* Olivcir*

Plan* Found Wrickid With

Rimalnt of Thru Fliers
SYI.VA. N. C • A private rnrgo

pl»n<\ mi»«inK almost two weeks,
won found wrprked in the mountain-
ous Caney rri-ek region nl Jarkson
county, IB mile» west of here Ita
three orrupmils were dead.

The plane was identified by its
number »s n DC-3 csrgo plane op-
erated by Strain Freight, Ine . ol
Pittsfleld, Mans. It had been unre-
ported since leaving Chsrlotlp for a
one-hour flight to Gainesville, Ga.,
with a load o( baby chicks.

Turns Wronf Cap In Gillar;

Thon Hospital Oois to Work
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. - Abe

Alianell. 52, took a lighted candle
with him when he went under his
house to turn off a water pipe.

At * hospital where he war iiMted
for bums of the arms, face and
chest, he said he opened the wrong
cap—th* one on the gat pipe

Firemen estimated $200 damage
was caused to Alianell's home by a
Ire that resulted from the explosion.

Prevented Scurvy
PoUtoei, which contain vitamin

C, prevented sailors from dying ol
icurvy In the days of long voyages
on silling ships.

I Fiar Toimiii* by C»"»n
Who Tiko $10,000 In lowolt
CHICAGO —Two masked gunmen

forctd their way Into the Ho(era
Park home o« a Jewelry salesman
*nd forced him, his wife, and two
children lo lie on the floor while they
ransacked the house of gems valued
at (M.000.

Victims of the Intruders wer*
Good*in Kaplan, his wife. Fr»d»,
and their children, Sherry, IS, «nd
Milts, fi.

KapUn, * representative for *
New York Jewelry flrm, said he an-
swered the doorbell to find the two
men, m*sked. poking * gun »t him.
He slammed th« door shut, he slid.
but reopened It when the men
threatened to shoot through the
door.

Inside, they forced him »nd hi*
son to the floor Is th* living room.
They met Mrs K«pl»n In th* dark-
ened dining room and ordered her
to lie down. Sherry was forced to
the floor In her bedroom where »h*

! had b**n studying.
| The men r«QMCked two elosjts
| before they fou»d the sutcheU filled
I with gold and platinum rings and
| mounting!.

It wai th* second robbery of ltt
typ* In four d*y*. The horn* A
Harry Telch previously waa raided
by bandits who mad* off with $10,000
In Jewelry.

DISTINCTIVE
FLORAL DESIGNS

CORSAGES, BOUQUETS AND

POTTED PLANTS

Phone Woodbridfe 8 1222

WOODBRIDGE
FLOWER SHOl'PE
JOHN C. 8CRWARZ. Prop

M« RAHWAY AVGNUF.

WOODBUDOE, N.J.

duett** a T«rt»r
In ehoMlrtf a turt»j ft« th» ttbta,

get a bird that's yminf Ittd t*ndet,
with pl*nty of fat under tb* *Hh.
The body ahould be well-rounded
ind the breast well-fte«h#d. In wak-
ing your turkey, r*m*mber that th«
bigger th* bird, th* lower your ov«n
temptratur* should b«.

PaclBe C*a*t Cnk
Tht most common m»iold crab of

th* Pacific co»st Is th« kelp crab.
It Is squarish In shape with two dis-
tinct teeth on etch side.

ft* iU » » « • * *

abundtnt UM <*

currently In W l V h f
•leitne* ot tb. O*w «wh»,
•r« *r* cf**UJii Ufitt, (
nitMf uitnl tb* fjlt«r t
Itdlum *nd platinum.

W tt D««llM
Ah*r htvlnf naeh«d i

118 million ill tttt; th* popul̂ ttoh
th* Uniud SUtei »JrtU start to
e!ln«, iceordint to i tortettt p> Q, j
U, 3. bureau of th* e*ntu*.

ALTERATION SALE
- CONTINUES-

VALUES GALORE
ALL MARKED DOWN FOR THIS SALE

Here Are a Few Suggestion*

LADIES'

SWEATERS
$1.09

LAPIES'

SMOCKS
$1.97

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED & FILED

Bookkeeping Systems Installed and
Maintained

— OFFICE HOURS —

Daily, 9-5 — Mon., Wed. and Fli, Eve, 7:10-18:30

Woodbridge Accounting & TaK Service
115 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

(McElroy BuiHiitf) '

CHILDREN'S

SWEATERS
$1.09

CHILDREN'S

SLEEPER BOTTOMS
50c

No Exchange* — No Refund* — All 5<J« F«»»I

Open Ever? Nlrht Till 6 _ Friday

ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

Our Store Is B«lnr Completely Remodeled fw

Your Shopping Convenience

81 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE, N.J.
TELEPHONK WOODBRIDOE S-«1M

This is the sixth of m. series of advertisements to acfuahK the titittns of New Jersey
with problems faced by their railroads, in your own self-interest you should know these facts.

How big can an 8-Ball getf
BEHIND THE 8-BALL! That's a typical Amer- In no other State is the tax burden so

ican expression. It tells better than
fanfy words what it means to be in an impos-
sible situation.

Yes, the railroads of New Jersey are in an
impossible situation. On the one hand, pas-
sengers and business people are asking for
better service.

On the other hand, New Jersey taxes are
taking away everything th^, railroads earn
in the State. Take away MOUE, to be exact! In
the past 12 years railroadi have paid out in
New Jersey taxen more than twice
as they earned v$ the State,

heavy. How heavy?

rJUST LOOK AT THESE FACTSs

<im<i

SOME STATES are nervev Taxes in New Jenfey ire

centers for several con- - —; ..
verging railroads.Thesc are
"Terminal States," where as many milei df
great depou, yards, shopj , ,. ^ .
and sidings are «,„«„- ,„ the ̂  „ ^ ^
trated...wherera roaJtax t h e T C T m j n a f f e k 5 { g
problems are similar. y O f ^Y o f k o ^ , ,

But taxes m the Termi- tax dollari M b t* m
na) State of New .jtrfcy are roads thta &$ N W J
1% higher than in Illinois sey..
although Illinoi* hw five York
times the railroad mileage. road

nuto re-

There isooly one tolution, ai we ice it: a Bound, liowo-to^arth

Ux pttfolem it nectary i< your railj-oadt >rt to reader the wvfat i

AsS6CIATEp3RAILR0iDS OF

tht ( lit


